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CHAPTER I. INTRODUCTION 
The term agriculture has been associated with farming for several 
generations. As defined by Webster's New Collegiate Dictionary in 
1960, agriculture is "the art or science of cultivating the ground; the 
production of crops and livestock on a farm; farming" (6, p. 19). 
Webster's New Collegiate Dictionary published in 1981 added "and in 
varying degrees the preparation of these products for man's use and 
their disposal (as by marketing)" (53, p. 24) to the former definition. 
Just as Webster's definition of agriculture has changed from 1960 to 
1981, so has the American public's definition of agriculture. Or has 
it? Does the American public understand the role of agriculture in our 
society? What images spring forth in the minds of Americans about the 
word "agriculture"? 
Historically, the word "agriculture" has been used synonymously 
with the word "farming". The words "agriculture and farming" were often 
associated with mental images of a family farm: self-sufficient, self-
reliant, a man and his family valiantly struggling against insurmountable 
odds. This image of American agriculture dates back to the American 
revolution of 1776. 
New technology has restructured the agricultural industry. For 
example, new technologies have enabled farmers to geophysically and 
economically double the size of their farms. Agricultural engineers 
have designed planting, cultivating and harvesting equipment which 
enables one individual to work hundreds of acres in a single day. As a 
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result of these developments, much of the physical labor once associ­
ated with American agriculture and the number of Americans directly 
associated with farming has declined. 
The once self-sufficient family farm now depends on agribusinesses 
for their fertilizer, herbicide, seed, equipment, and finance. The 
family farm appears financially unable to support itself. In 1981 (19), 
nonfarm income helped support 92 percent of the farm families in 
America. 
Statistics reveal that fewer individuals are choosing agriculture 
as a career (24). Some agricultural consultants speculate that: 
1) high interest rates, and 2) poor prices for agricultural commodi­
ties have contributed to the declining number of individuals entering 
agricultural professions. 
Other agriculturalists contend that the "back to basics" movement 
in education has resulted in fewer Americans choosing agricultural 
careers. High schools across the nation responded to the "back to 
basics" movement by increasing graduation requirements. This reduced 
the hours available for students to enroll in vocational agriculture. 
Newspapers which addressed the declining numbers of individuals 
pursuing agricultural careers reported that: "People don't want kids 
to be farmers" (2). According to these authors, the public perceived 
agriculturalists as needing little technical know-how. 
On the contrary, progressive agriculturalists have sought additional 
education in an effort to remain current in their profession. Farming 
has become "big business." The capital investment in farming often 
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exceeds millions of dollars for a single farm. Financial institutions 
have hired agricultural economists to assist with agricultural finance. 
Government-sponsored agricultural programs often require the interpre­
tation of agricultural specialists before the farmer can select the 
program which is best for his/her operation. 
According to John Conrads (12), agribusiness has become "big 
business" as well. Agribusiness has become dominated by large corpora­
tions. Agribusinesses have merged with other American businesses. 
For example, International Harvester and J. I. Case have merged with 
Tenneco and formed Case-International. New Holland merged with Sperry 
and formed Sperry-New Holland. More recently, Sperry-New Holland 
merged with the Ford Motor Corporation. 
Some agricultural educators feel that the American public is unaware 
of the change occurring in American agriculture. As stated by Coon and 
C a n t r e l l  ( 1 0 ,  p .  2 2 ) :  
Today, the American public's image of agriculture is a 
kaleidoscope of leftover attitudes and images of what 
agriculture was during the 40's, 50's and early 60's. 
Agriculture is viewed as farming with no understanding of 
the impact of agriculture on other sectors of the economy. 
One way of Improving the image and understanding of agriculture 
should be through the public and private educational system. However, 
those who determine educational policy—legislators, school board 
presidents, and school administrators—could have similar misconceptions 
about agriculture. Attitudes and perceptions of what agriculture was 
like during the '40s, '50s and '60s are not a sound base to make deci­
sions which affect the future of agricultural education. 
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Agricultural education needs the support and encouragement of 
educational policy makers. Their financial and verbal support could 
help encourage young, bright, enterprising individuals to pursue 
agricultural careers. A lack of financial and verbal commitment could 
indirectly reduce the income of the American consumer. For example, 
the average American could spend 30 or 40 percent of their income on 
food rather than 15 to 20 percent. 
The public's misconception of agriculture has implications for 
agricultural education. Agricultural educators should develop an 
understanding and appreciation for agriculture in America. Curriculum 
changes should focus on this need. Agricultural educators could offer 
inservice workshops for school administrators, school board presidents, 
state legislators, and teachers, to update their knowledge of agri­
culture. Sophisticated methods of updating the policy maker's image 
of agriculture may be needed. 
Agricultural educators may find it necessary to become more active 
in politics. Well-timed and appropriate political exposure could co-opt 
the support of legislators, school board presidents, school adminis­
trators, and teachers. Appropriate political exposure should help 
develop their understanding and appreciation for American agriculture. 
The central problem of this investigation was to assess the atti­
tudes and perceptions of Iowa teachers, state legislators, school board 
presidents, and school administrators towards American agriculture. 
More specifically, this investigation was intended to: 
1) Determine the perceptions of Iowa teachers, school 
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administrators, state legislators, and school board presidents 
toward American agriculture. 
2) Determine the attitudes of Iowa teachers, school administrators, 
state legislators, and school board presidents toward American 
agriculture. 
3) Determine the demographic factors associated with the attitudes 
and perceptions expressed by Iowa teachers, school administra­
tors, state legislators, and school board presidents. 
4) Determine any differences between the attitudes and perceptions 
expressed by Iowa teachers, school administrators, state 
legislators, and school board presidents and their associated 
demographic characteristics. 
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CHAPTER II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The following paragraphs review research and literature related to 
this" study. The review of literature identified research concerning 
the attitudes of vocational agriculture instructors towards various 
aspects of agricultural education. However, very little research was 
found concerning the attitudes and perceptions of teachers, school 
administrators, state legislators, and school board members toward 
agriculture. Related literature reviewed focused on how agriculture 
has changed physically and economically and why it is important to 
assess the attitudes and perceptions of the population. Related 
literature also includes a discussion of the attitudes of school 
administrators, teachers, state legislators and industry toward voca­
tional agricultural instruction. 
Related Research 
Agricultural educators have assessed the attitudes of those 
individuals directly associated with agricultural instruction for a 
number of years. In 1943, Myster (35) recognized the need to construct 
and validate a scale for the measurement of attitude towards farming. 
Skadburg (43) and Bell (4) adapted Myster's questionnaire to respec­
tively assess the relationship of attitude towards agricultural employ­
ment in agribusiness and enrollment in vocational agriculture. Miller 
and Krill (33) assessed the attitudes of superintendents of the Ohio 
comprehensive schools toward adult programs. 
Bell (4) found significant attitudinal differences between different 
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economic areas within Iowa. Vocational agriculture students preferred 
off-farm agribusiness more than did nonvocational students; however, 
the differences were not significant. Mothers preferred off-farm 
agribusiness employment to farming. Fathers and students preferred 
farming to off-farm agribusiness employment. 
Skadburg (43) found no attitudinal differences between employees 
and their employers concerning agriculture as an industry. Employers 
preferred farming to agribusiness employment. Employees preferred 
agribusiness employment to farming. Myster (35) found that boys who 
favored farming also favored it as a way of life. 
Miller and Krill (33) found that Ohio superintendents supported 
adult agricultural education and the benefits derived in the efficacy 
of the Young Farmers Association. 
Each of these researchers employed Likert scaling procedures to 
assess the attitudes of their population. Myster, Bell, and Skadburg 
used a five-item scale, while Miller and Krill used a four-item scale. 
Miller and Krill (33) conducted a pilot test and used a panel of 
five experts to establish validity of their instrument. Myster 
established validity by asking students from the college of agri­
culture and the college of engineering identical questions. When these 
two groups of students responded similarly, the item was discarded. 
In essence, if students scored differently, the instrument was considered 
valid. Since Myster's instrument was validated. Bell and Skadburg 
chose not to conduct additional tests to validate their adapted 
instruments. 
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Myster (35) used the split half method to establish instrument 
reliability in 1943, as did Miller and Krill (33) in 1985. Miller and 
Krill specifically used Cronbach's alpha, a form of split half relia­
bility testing. 
Bell (4), Skadburg (43), and Miller and Krill (33) divided their 
population into different areas and randomly sampled in an effort to 
control sampling error. Myster, Bell, Skadburg, and Miller and Krill 
used the analysis of variance technique to analyze their data. 
Research related to perceptions of vocational agriculture have 
been conducted by Stewart et al. (47), Smick and Seibel (44), Kotrlik 
and Woodley (25), Cepica and Quarles (9), Martin et al. (30), Haynes 
and Burnett (18), and Strickland and Elson (49). 
The Stewart et al. (47) study revealed that school administrators 
did not perceive supervised occupational experience or adult education 
as important as did vocational agriculture instructors. Smick and 
Seibel (44) assessed teachers' perceptions of FFA membership with non-
enrollment in vocational agriculture classes. Martin et al. (30) 
determined that vocational agriculture teachers and school administra­
tors had different perceptions of vocational agriculture programs. The 
Haynes and Burnet study revealed that vocational agriculture instructors 
perceived agricultural mechanics as a higher priority for young/adult 
education programs. According to Strickland and Elson (49), the type 
of instruction received and the supplementary instructional activities 
provided by the instructor were perceived as reasons why students were 
dissatisfied with agricultural education programs. 
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The entire population was surveyed by Martin et al. (30) and 
Strickland and Elson (49), while Stewart et al. (47) and Haynes and 
Burnett (18) studied a random sample of the total population. 
Stewart et al. (47) random sampled 20 percent of the population for 
their study. Haynes and Burnet utilized Krejcie and Morgan's sample 
size table to determine the number of respondents to select for their 
population. Using this method, 361 respondents were selected from a 
population of 5308 vocational agriculture instructors. 
All of these researchers used a mailed questionnaire containing 
some form of Likert scaling to collect their data. However, research­
ers tended to place a different number of items in the Likert scale. 
Strickland and Elson (49) used a four-item scale, Martin et al. (30) 
used a five-item scale, Stewart et al. (47) used a six-item scale, and 
Haynes and Burnett (18) used an eleven-item scale. 
Stewart et al. (47) used an instrument validated during a previous 
study. The remaining authors prepared their own instrument. Instrument 
validity was established through a panel of experts, generally five in 
number, made up of vocational agriculture instructors and teacher 
educators. 
The Cronbach's alpha coefficient was used to establish reliability 
in nearly all of the studies. In addition, Strickland and Elson's (49) 
correlations were high, indicating goodness of fit. 
Researchers analyzed their data differently. Stewart et al. (47) 
used a two-way multivariate analysis of variance test; Martin et al. 
(30) and Haynes and Burnett (18) used t-test analysis; whereas Strickland 
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and Elson (49) used regression and factor analysis to determine any 
significant differences. 
The researchers tended to use .05 for the level of significance. 
However, realizing that the use of multiple t-tests tends to inflate 
the experimentwise error, Haynes and Burnett (18) decided to utilize 
the .01 level of significance. 
Related Literature 
"The term attitude refers to a person's favorable or unfavorable 
evaluation of an object" (14, p. 12). According to Eiser, a person's 
attitude has three major features (13, p. 179): 
First, an attitude develops through experience with an 
object. Second, it predisposes one to act in a predict­
able manner with respect to an object. Third, an attitude 
consists of positive or negative evaluations. 
Unfortunately, it is a "truism of human existence that people are seldom 
open-minded" (p. 198). We bring all our past experiences, knowledge, 
beliefs and feelings as we approach new situations (13). People tend 
to group these experiences in similar areas of memory, called schémas, 
as they perceive an object or event. According to Eiser (13), schémas 
assist in organizing, structuring, and interpreting new events. 
Schémas facilitate coding, data retrieval, and may fill in data that 
are missing or unavailable. 
Change in one's schema generally happens one of two ways (13). 
Schémas develop with increasing experiences and when the person is 
exposed to incongruent information—that is, information which is 
improbable for a given situation. However, schémas generally resist 
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change, as stable schémas "lend a sense of order, structure, and 
coherence to the social stimuli that would otherwise be complex, 
unpredictable and often overwhelming." 
Attitudes are a function of one's schema. According to Fishbein 
and Ajzen (14, p. 396): 
Thus attitudes can be changed by changing one or more of 
the existing salient beliefs, by introducing new salient 
beliefs, or by changing the person's evaluations of the 
attributes. 
In other words, attitude change requires a change in the informational 
base underlying the attitude (14). 
According to Forgus and Melamed (15), a perception is a process of 
extracting information. As your schema or "perceptual set is broadened 
and becomes more complex and richly patterned with experience, the 
individual becomes capable of extracting more information from the 
environment." The larger the information base, the more able one is to 
make knowledgeable decisions. 
It is important to know one's attitudes and perceptions to enable 
change in that attitude or schema (13). Attitudes are predispositions 
to behavior (45) and "adaptive behavior originates in perception" (15). 
According to literature reviewed, teachers, school administrators, 
school board members and state legislators could have a dated agri­
cultural schema. American agriculture is in a state of rapid technologi­
cal change (50). According to Louv (28, p. 155), "nonmetropolitan 
America can no longer be thought of as the stereotypes we have usually 
applied to it--the bucolic farm; sleepy, tree-shaded, and unsophisti­
cated small town." Rural areas are no longer socially isolated. Data 
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are electronically transmitted into the living rooms of rural America 
via satellite. Many Americans are unaware of how this change in tech­
nology has affected American agriculture. 
Farming, just one segment of the agricultural economy, has been 
traditionally thought of as a family farm, independent and self-
reliant. However, this image is rapidly fading. Poor prices for 
livestock have caused many midwestern farmers to give up their hogs, 
dairy cattle, and beef cattle which were once a part of many general 
farms. As stated by Vogeler (50, p. 105): 
Traditionally, family farmers once supplied many of their 
own inputs: they repaired their own machinery, mixed 
feed, and used their own manure. They also stored, 
processed and distributed agricultural products. Both 
these input and output functions have been eclipsed by 
specialized agribusiness firms, leaving only agricultural 
production to farmers. 
According to Gibbons (16, p. 109), the "dispersed, independent 
farm, open-market system has become less dominant in American agri­
culture." As the farm sector of agriculture has declined in number of 
farms and farm employees, the agribusiness sector grew (46). The 
result is that agribusiness has become big business (12). According to 
Vogeler, this has been at the expense of the family farm (50, p. 4): 
Under cover of supporting family farmers, agribusiness 
and federal policies are actually destroying family 
farms and replacing them with artificially created large-
scale producers. 
Agribusiness tends to be dominated by large input and processing corpora­
tions. For example, Boeing owns Granny Goose Potato Chips, Dow Chemical 
owns Bud Ante Lettuce, and Greyhound owns Armour Meats. Some of these 
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corporations have nearly cornered the market. According to Vogeler 
(50, p. 121): 
Tenneco plowed its own land, fertilized and sprayed with 
chemicals from its own chemical division, using its own 
tractors, fueled with gas and oil from its own oil wells 
and refineries. 
Farmers believe themselves to be self-reliant and independent, but 
in reality they are in the power of forces out of their control (50). 
According to Amstutz (1, p. 729): 
In reality the U.S. domestic price support system holds an 
umbrella over world prices, increasing foreign production 
while U.S. production is reduced through acreage reduction 
programs. Furthermore, rather than allowing the United 
States the typical position of a low cost price leader where 
others adjust their sales to market needs after the price 
leader has marketed its supply, the U.S. is placed in a 
position of residual supplier, and we can only market our 
goods after other nations have exhausted their supplies. 
Economic forces are heavily influencing the value of the dollar, reduc­
ing the competitiveness of our agricultural products in foreign markets 
(1). Agriculture has become one of the most capital intensive 
industries in the American economy (16). 
Agricultural assets account for over 85 percent of the capital 
assets of all manufacturing corporations in America (23). According to 
Molnar and Dunkelberger (34), only the wealthy will be able to both own 
and operate farms. Statistics indicate that over 50 percent of the 
farmland in the United States is owned by nonfarmers (17), and much of 
this owned by large corporations. This has caused a marked departure 
from the decentralized power structure visualized by Thomas Jefferson 
(16). According to Gibbons (16), this situation prompts questions such 
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as; is agriculture really a unique facet of our society or has agri­
culture joined the Industrial mainstream of America? 
American agriculture has become more productive as a result of the 
adoption of large scale agricultural corporation management practices. 
The American farm has become tightly managed, with each farm taking 
maximum advantage of mechanization and automation (12). However, 
mechanization, automation, and large scale practices have removed many 
Americans from the "direct participation in, and general knowledge of, 
modern agricultural practices" (23, p. 13). Farm enlargement has also 
resulted in "less time for involvement in social and community affairs" 
(40, pp. 121-122), 
New technology has changed the educational needs for future agri­
culturalists. As stated by Molnar and Kunkelberger (34, p. 63): 
Although college attendance often has been seen as an alterna­
tive to farming and farming as an obstacle to higher educa­
tion, college is now widely viewed as a requisite for effec­
tive management of technology, capital and labor in production 
agriculture. 
Yet, teachers and nonagricultural students perceive the study of agri­
culture as less rigorous (31). Some nonagricultural students are not 
cognizant of female involvement in agriculture. According to Cepica 
and Quarles (9); 
. . . students not enrolled in vocational agriculture and 
not having an interest in agricultural careers occasionally 
have misconceptions regarding the role of female students' 
participation in agriculture. 
Vocational students are regarded as being less talented (31). Accord­
ing to Hoffman (20), teachers "assume that vocational teachers teach 
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only hands-on skills, not critical thinking, and they assume that voca­
tional students rarely go on to college or graduate school." Vocational 
students are seen as exceptions to the mold of an academically oriented 
school system (48). According to Miller (31): 
In some cases, the student that proposed to study agri­
culture in college does not enroll in vocational agriculture 
because of their image of the program. 
"Regrettably, many symbols of agriculture that we used in the 
past—cute and fluffy, the grotesque, the beautiful, waving—to attract 
the young to the marvels of living things, tell little of the real 
meaning of agriculture" (26, p. 17). Misconceptions regarding agri­
cultural occupations in America have evolved as a result. According to 
Kunkel (26), much of America believes that scant opportunity will befall 
students enrolled in vocational agriculture or colleges of agriculture. 
According to a principal in an agricultural school in Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, agricultural instruction is needed in larger metropolitan 
areas (3). As stated by Bartholomew and Dobbs (3, p. 28): "Kids in 
the rural areas know about job opportunities in agriculture." 
School scheduling systems in traditional schools tend to force 
students to decide between an academic course required for graduation 
and a vocational course. According to Smick and Seibel (44): 
. . . the high school systems appear to be directing stu­
dents to declare themselves as either college bound, voca­
tional or general. The scheduling systems found in high 
schools do not appear to provide flexibility for students 
to take courses outside their own track. . . . students 
can choose and often are required to decide between a 
vocational course and an academic course required for 
graduation. 
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Vocational education students are isolated from the academic track. 
According to Semple (42, p. 121), "bringing academic teachers into 
vocational programs" would create an awareness of this situation and 
possibly help to reduce the problem. 
According to Carter (8), agricultural education may have helped 
form the attitude of school administrators, state legislators, teachers 
and school board members concerning agriculture. As stated by Carter 
(8, pp. 5-6): 
. . . programs in agricultural education should be of 
higher quality than is now evident. . . . many programs 
in agricultural education have not kept pace in quality 
offerings. 
The American advertising industry has contributed to the American 
misconceptions about agriculture. Advertising firms have used dated 
images of agriculture as a means of selling their products. According 
to Goldman and Dickens (17, pp. 586-587): 
. . . the stylized contemporary images of rural life con­
structed in advertising misrepresent the conditions of 
rural life. These images are partial truths and falsifi­
cations both in terms of what they do show and what they 
omit. 
School administrators must be made aware of the vocational agri­
culture program goals and objectives (30). Agriculturalists tend to 
do a good job of talking up their profession among themselves, yet fail 
to communicate with key decision makers outside of their interest area 
(30). According to Stewart et al. (47, p. 23): 
The administration of the local school system plays a 
pivotal role in the life of a school. In many ways, the 
local administrator is the most important and influential 
individual in any school. 
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Their leadership sets the tone of the school, the climate for learning, 
the level of professionalism and the morale of teachers (47). 
According to Nelson (36), administrators at American universities 
have overlooked the importance of agricultural instruction. Service to 
youth groups, inservice education for vocational agriculture and exten­
sion personnel and the development of teaching materials are not 
activities "that most new generation administrators see as important 
enough to reward with tenure, promotion, salary and resources" (36, p. 
5). Nelson further observed that some of these administrators had pro­
posed the elimination of those departments or programs deemed as lacking 
potential for national reputations. 
The political arena makes many decisions that directly or indirectly 
affect agriculture (11). However, "most legislators come from and 
represent urban areas and they often perceive that the industry for 
which we are training is diminishing" (31). Legislators feel that since 
American agriculture has overproduced, education and trained workers 
are not needed in agriculture. 
Agriculture and agricultural education have been unofficially and 
officially monitored by teachers, school administrators, school board 
members, and state legislators. As stated by Howard (21, p. 9): 
Other faculty in our school district, other agricultural 
teachers, state department staff and teacher training staff 
watch us. . . . 
School board members, state legislators, and school administrators 
establish agricultural policy based on attitudes and perceptions formed 
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by their unofficial and official monitoring of agriculture. Misconcep­
tions of American agriculture could hamper their thinking as they are 
confronted with agricultural issues. As stated by Clouse (11, pp. 4-5) 
If the agricultural program is to grow and develop, it must 
be respected and liked by the in-school students. Student 
perceptions can and do make a difference. 
A similar statement could be made about American agriculture. If 
American agriculture is to continue to grow and develop, it must be 
respected, liked and understood by teachers, school board members, 
state legislators, and school administrators. 
In summary, past researchers have found differences among their 
respondents by comparing them on the basis of: 1) gender, 2) present 
and past occupations, 3) perceptions of the Future Farmers of America, 
4) perceptions of young farmer/adult instruction, 5) membership in pro­
fessional organizations, and 6) their general background. Past 
attitudinal research has been conducted using mailed questionnaires. 
Research was analyzed using the analysis of variance technique with 
some researchers using the factor analysis data reduction technique. 
Cronbach's alpha coefficient was used by each researcher to determine 
instrument reliability. 
People tend to group their experiences, knowledge, beliefs and 
feelings into similar areas of memory called schémas. Once formed, 
our schema tends to resist change. However, knowing the attitude and 
perception of an individual facilitates change in their schémas. Many 
Americans have dated agricultural schémas and are unaware of changes 
occurring in agriculture. The literature indicated that agribusinesses 
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have merged to form large corporations and that the American farm has 
become more specialized, automated and technical each year. To many 
Americans, "agriculture is viewed as farming with no understanding of 
the impact of agriculture on other sectors of the economy" (10, p. 
22) .  
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CHAPTER III. DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY 
The major purpose of this study was to assess the attitudes and 
perceptions of selected agricultural education policy makers towards 
agriculture. A survey instrument using Likert type scaling was sent 
to the randomly selected respondents. Specific hypotheses tested were: 
1. No differences exist among the perceptions that Iowa teachers, 
school administrators, state legislators, and school board 
presidents have toward agriculture. 
2. No differences exist among the attitudes of Iowa teachers, school 
administrators, state legislators, and school board presidents 
toward agriculture. 
3. No differences exist among Iowa teachers, school administrators, 
state legislators, and school board presidents and demographic 
factors associated with the attitudes expressed by the above 
population. 
4. No differences exist among Iowa teachers, school administrators, 
state legislators, and school board presidents and demographic 
factors associated with the perceptions of agriculture and the above 
population. 
Assumptions 
1. The Iowa Department of Education selected a random sample 
of teachers and school administrators included in the study. 
2. The respondents recognized the importance of the study and responded 
appropriately to ensure the collection of quality data. 
3. The attitudes and perceptions of school administrators, school board 
presidents, and state legislators should be assessed as they are the 
policy makers for education and agricultural education in Iowa. 
4. The attitudes and perceptions of Iowa teachers should be assessed as 
they have a significant influence on education and agricultural 
education in Iowa. 
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Definition of Terms 
1. Agribusiness - businesses which are a blend of agriculture and 
business. They perform a variety of services such as manufacturing 
and distribution of farm equipment, fertilizers and supplies, 
processing, storage and other services which relate to agriculture. 
2. Farm related - the business of operating a farm including working 
on a farm, managing a farm, or renting land to a tenant on which 
crops and livestock are raised. 
3. Attitude - a manner which shows one's opinion, the favorable or 
unfavorable evaluation of an object. 
4. Perception - knowledge and insight gained through one's senses, an 
extraction of knowledge (information) from an individual. 
Design of Study 
The design of the study was descriptive research. According 
to Best (5), a descriptive study describes and interprets present 
situations while often considering past events and how they relate 
to current conditions.. Best stated that descriptive research "is 
concerned with conditions or relationships that exist, opinions that 
are held, processes that are going on, effects that are evident, or 
trends that are developing." Best further stated that descriptive 
studies differ from evaluation or assessment studies in the following 
ways (5, p. 106): 
1. They deal with relationships between nonmanipulated 
variables in a natural rather than artificial setting. 
Since the events or conditions have already occurred 
or exist, the researcher selects the relevant variables 
for an analysis of these relationships. 
2. They involve hypothesis formulation and testing. 
3. They use logical methods of inductive-deductive reasoning 
and arrive at generalizations. 
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4. They employ methods of randomization so that error may be 
estimated when inferring population characteristics from 
observations of samples. 
5. The variables and procedures are described as accurately 
and completely as possible so that the study can be repli­
cated by other researchers. 
In descriptive research, the researcher is uncertain as to whether 
a particular variable was the sole cause of the identified behavior 
pattern (7). However, descriptive research is useful for identifying 
possible causes of observed variations in behavior patterns. It also 
allows the researcher to investigate relationships between many vari­
ables in a single study. 
Based on the advantages of descriptive research and the central 
purpose of the investigation, the researcher selected a nonexperi-
mental design to gather the appropriate data. Procedures outlined 
by Best (5) and Borg and Gall (7) for quality descriptive research were 
employed in designing the study. 
Development of Instrument 
A survey instrument was developed to assess the attitudes and per­
ceptions of teachers, state legislators, school board presidents, and 
school administrators toward American agriculture. The literature 
revealed that Americans tend to view agriculture as: (1) a part of the 
American economy, (2) a way of life, (3) an industry, (4) a science, 
(5) a business, (6) being more mechanized, and (7) becoming more 
technical. Based on these criteria, 103 perception and attitude state­
ments towards agriculture and 17 associated demographic variables were 
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identified for the initial draft of the instrument. 
The objectives of the study, an explanatory letter, and the first 
draft of the instrument were given to a panel of six agricultural 
experts. The letter asked them to evaluate the instrument for content 
validity and to identify fifty items which would most accurately 
determine the attitudes and perceptions of the respondents. Based on 
their recommendations, the number of perception and attitude statements 
were reduced to 53 and the number of demographic variables increased to 
25. 
Members of the validation committee consisted of individuals with 
an educational emphasis in animal science, rural sociology, horti­
culture, soil science, school administration, and agricultural educa­
tion. The validation committee included a school board member, a 
farmer, a vocational agriculture instructor, two professors in agri­
cultural education, a rural sociologist, and a past school 
administrator. Three members of the author's program of study com­
mittee assisted in validating the instrument. 
Selection of Attitude and Perception Scale 
The population for the study was largely composed of individuals who 
use a 100 point scale daily in the evaluation of their students. The 
researcher felt that using a scale which the respondent was already 
familiar with would yield more consistent and reliable data. 
The number of units in a measurement scale depends upon how well-
defined the trait is (27) and the background of the respondent (51). 
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Traits which are wall-defined and individuals with similar backgrounds 
allow the use of fewer units in the measurement scale. The respondents 
of this study were of different backgrounds and had varying levels of 
agricultural knowledge. Using the 1 to 99 scale improved the validity 
of the measure (27). The scores were then transformed to normal 
deviates. The normal deviates were adjusted to eliminate decimals, 
fractions and negative values. 
According to Wolins and Dickinson (52), the transformation of 
response scale values to normal deviates results in an increase in the 
relationship between reliability and the number of categories. The 
transformation weights the responses at the ends of the scale higher 
and gives lower weights to those responses in the center of the scale. 
The natural tendency for an individual to fall into a response set or 
pattern when using a 1 to 99 scale is controlled by the use of this 
technique. 
Based on Wolins and Dickinson's (52) work using normal deviates, 
and that the respondents should respond more reliably to a scale they 
were already familiar with, a 1 to 99 measurement scale was selected for 
use in this study. The transformed scores were used in the analysis of 
the data. 
Selection of Sample 
The population of this study included teachers, school board presi­
dents, state legislators, and school administrators within the state of 
Iowa. The teachers, school board presidents, and school administrators 
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for the study were identified by telephoning the State Department of 
Education. The telephone call revealed that the State Department 
of Education could program their computer to randomly select 
individuals from the population. They also indicated that they 
could print multiple sets of the random selection on computer mailing 
labels. A telephone call to the Iowa Secretary of State revealed that 
the Iowa Official Register contained the names and addresses of the 
Iowa legislators. 
Consultation with statistical sampling personnel at Iowa State 
University revealed that a sample size of 600 respondents would allow 
for appropriate statistical analysis. Based on the number of teachers, 
school administrators, school board presidents, and state legislators 
in the population, it was recommended that 350 teachers, 100 school 
administrators, 100 school board members, and 50 state legislators be 
surveyed. 
Anticipating that the response rate would be smaller than desired, 
the researcher selected substitutes from the population. According to 
Madow et al. (29), the use of substitutes does not add to nonresponse 
bias any more than imputing or weighting scores for the nonrespondent. 
They cautioned, however, that when using substitutes, researchers reduce 
their vigor when seeking a response and ignore reporting the percent of 
substitutes used in the total response rate. This increases the poten­
tial for nonresponse bias. When using substitutes in your sample, the 
following guidelines should be followed (29, p. 50): 
1. Keep an accurate record of substitutes. 
2. Identify which data are produced from the substitutes. 
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3. Report the level of substitution. 
4. Treat the substitutes as nonresponse cases when calculating 
your response rate. 
When conducted properly, "random substitutes would have the same 
expected characteristics as the respondents in the post stratum from 
which the substitutes were selected" (29, p. 50). 
In a descriptive study employing the use of a mailed questionnaire, 
Rheault (41) reported using 37 percent of the substitutes for data 
analysis. Rheault conducted only one mailing, while the researcher 
employed two mailings for data collection. Based on Rheault's substi­
tute usage rate and the number of follow-up mailings employed, the 
researcher increased the number of respondents recommended by 30 to 35 
percent. The additional 30-35 percent were then identified as substi­
tutes. This technique resulted in 108 teacher substitutes, 35 school 
administrator substitutes, 35 school board president substitutes, and 
15 state legislator substitutes before the first mailing. 
An examination of the number of school administrators and school 
board presidents revealed a high teacher to school administrator or 
school board president ratio in the larger school districts. Based on 
these observations, it was determined that a simple random sample of 
school board presidents and school administrators would not reflect the 
attitudes and perceptions of the total population. The statistical 
sampling personnel at Iowa State University recommended that school 
districts with less than 3000 students be random sampled and that each 
school district with a student population equal to or greater than 3000 
students be sampled. Sampling in this manner allowed the researcher to 
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make statistical comparisons between teachers, school board presidents 
and school administrators. 
A letter was sent to the State Department of Education asking them 
to randomly select 458 Iowa teachers, grades K-12. The State Depart­
ment of Education were also asked to randomly select 103 Iowa school 
administrators from schools with less than 3000 students and 32 Iowa 
school administrators from schools with 3000 to more students. 
The names and addresses of the Iowa school board presidents were 
obtained from the State Department of Education. The names and addresses 
of the Iowa state legislators were obtained from the Iowa Secretary 
of State. The school board presidents of schools with less than 
3000 students were numbered from 1 to 445; the state legislators 
were numbered from 1 to 150. A computer program designed to select 
random numbers was used to identify 113 school board presidents from 
schools with less than 3000 students. All 23 of the school board 
presidents from schools with 3000 or more students were selected for 
the study. The computer random number program was also used to select 
the 65 state legislators for the study. 
Collection of Data 
A copy of the questionnaire, the cover letter, and a state­
ment explaining the purposes, objectives and rationale for the 
study were submitted to human subjects September 9, 1986. The 
university committee on the use of human subjects approved the 
study and questionnaire with no changes on September 18, 1986. A 
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copy of the approval form for human subjects is in Appendix A. 
In an effort to improve the response rate, a different cover letter 
was tailored for each group of respondents. The cover letter explained 
the purpose, value, and importance of the survey to the agricultural 
industry. Potential benefits to the individual respondent were 
explained as well. Each instrument was personally signed with a blue 
ink pen. Signing each instrument individually added a personal touch 
to each questionnaire. 
On September 20, 1986, a copy of the coded instrument and 
appropriate cover letter was mailed to each respondent. A copy of the 
cover letter and questionnaire is in Appendix B. 
A follow-up mailing was sent on October 3, 1986, to the school 
administrators, teachers, school board presidents, and state legislators 
who failed to respond to the first mailing. Data collection was con­
cluded during the third week in October. Telephone calls were placed 
to 5 percent of the nonrespondents to determine any nonresponse bias. 
Table 1 presents the final response rate for each group of the study 
participants. 
Coding of Data 
As each questionnaire was received, it was examined by the 
researcher for missing data. Any questionnaire with large amounts of 
missing items was returned to the respondent. A cover letter accompanied 
the questionnaire asking the respondent to complete the missing sections 
and return the questionnaire. The cover letter emphasized the importance 
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Table 1. Questionnaires mailed, invalid cases, valid responses, and 
response rate by group and total response rate 
Total Invalid Valid response 
mi led cases Response Rate 
School administrators 135 1 94 .70 
School board presidents 136 2 82 .61 
Teachers grades K through 12 458 17 288 .65 
State legislators 65 1 30 .47 
Totals 794 21 494 .64 
of their contribution to the study. A copy of the missing data cover 
letter is in Appendix B. If the respondent did not provide a response 
for an item, a mean scale value of 50 was substituted for the missing 
data (51). 
Data were coded into a word processing program and saved on a 
computer disk. Three lines or cards were used to code each instrument. 
Card one contained the perceptions towards agriculture, card two con­
tained the attitudes towards agriculture, and card three contained the 
related demographic variables. 
Coding accuracy was determined by two methods. The length of each 
card or typed line used a different number of characters. A quick 
glance at the monitor revealed that each piece of data was entered. 
For example, when the card being entered was not the same length as 
the same card for the previous respondent, the entire line was re­
examined for accuracy. In addition, a 10 percent systematic random 
sample of the respondents was selected and re-examined for coding 
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accuracy. A random number program generated the first respondent to 
re-examine for coding accuracy. 
Data were transferred with a modem to the Iowa State University 
mainframe computer for data analysis. 
Analysis of Data 
Data were analyzed using the SPSSx Statistical Package for the 
Social Sciences. The alpha level for all tests was .05. The following 
statistical procedures were used to analyze the data: 
1. The program FREQUENCIES was used to determine frequency 
counts, percentages, means, and standard deviations for the 
demographic variables of the respondent groups. 
2. The program ONEWAY was used to determine any differences in the 
attitudes and perceptions among the respondent groups. 
3. The program FACTOR was used to identify a small number of 
variables which could be used to represent the relationships 
among sets of many interrelated variables. 
4. The program REGRESSION was used to determine if specific 
demographic variables could be used to predict the attitudes 
and perceptions of the respondent groups. 
5. The program PROBIT was used to transform the ratings to normal 
deviates. 
6. The program REGRESSION was used to determine if any relation­
ships existed between the respondent groups. 
7. The program T-TEST ms used to determine any differences in 
the attitudes and perceptions between respondent groups. 
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CHAPTER IV. FINDINGS 
The purpose of this study was to determine the attitudes and per­
ceptions of Iowa school board presidents, teachers, school administra­
tors and state legislators toward agriculture. As noted in Chapter III, 
the response rate for this investigation was 64 percent. This response 
rate was less than the researcher had anticipated for all groups. As 
such, the researcher was unable to employ the substitute sampling pro­
cedures identified in Chapter III. 
A summary of Iowa school board presidents, teachers, school 
administrators, and state legislator responses are presented on the 
following pages. The data are organized under the following headings; 
(1) Description of Respondents; (2) Transformation of Scale and Analysis 
of Instrument Reliability; (3) Weighting Procedures; (4) Perceptions 
Concerning Agriculture; (5) Attitudes Concerning Agriculture; 
(6) Respondent Demographic Influences; and (7) Major Findings. 
Description of Respondents 
The respondents were predominantly male, married and living in an 
Iowa town or city. Approximately one-half of the respondents were 
raised on a farm, and 53 percent of the respondents had worked in some 
agricultural capacity some time during their life. The average 
respondent was 44 years old and had completed 17.2 years of formal 
education. Respondents had an average of 15.1 years of teaching 
experience, 14.0 years of school administration experience, 10.5 
years of state legislative experience, and 7.3 years of school board 
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experience. Respondents had little high school or adult agricultural 
education. 
Approximately one-third of the respondents had participated in 
vocational education while enrolled in school. Respondents generally 
felt unprepared to teach basic agriculture at the high school level. 
When asked to explain their interpretation of the word "agriculture," 
respondents indicated that agriculture was the work of cultivating the 
soil, producing crops, raising livestock, and in varying degrees the 
preparation of agricultural products for man's use and their disposal. 
These observations were made based on data presented in Table 2. 
Data in Table 3 summarize demographic characteristics by respond­
ent group. Approximately one-half of the school board presidents 
lived on a farm at the time the study was conducted. Approximately 60 
percent of the study participants had been raised on a farm. Legislators 
were older, on the average, than the remainder of the respondents. 
Legislators had the least amount of formal education (15.1 years), 
whereas school administrators reported having the greatest amount of 
formal education (18.7 years). All of the groups reported having had 
some teaching experience. Only the state legislators reported having 
legislative experience. 
The average Iowa teacher had 16.6 years of teaching experience, 
whereas school board presidents, state legislators, and school 
administrators, respectively, had 7.3, 10.5, and 14.4 years of experi­
ence in their respective fields of endeavor. Nearly 70 percent of the 
school board presidents reported they had money invested in a farm. 
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Table 2. Description of the respondents 
Demographic variable Descriptor Number Percent 
Gender (N=491) 
Marital status (N=445) 
Place where living (N=494) 
Age of respondent (N=489) 
Population of town where 
respondent lived (N=320) 
Place where raised (N=494) 
Population of town where 
respondent was raised (N=182) 
Father's occupation when in 
high school (N=489) 
Mother's occupation when in 
high school (N=491) 
Males 300 61 
Females 191 39 
Single 60 13 
Married 385 87 
Farm 87 18 
Rural 62 13 
City 345 69 
0 to 35 107 22 
36 to 45 175 36 
46 to 55 131 27 
56 to 75 76 15 
Mean = 44.07 
Standard Deviation = 10.13 
0 to 2,100 81 25 
2,101 to 8,000 85 27 
8,001 to 45,000 74 23 
Over 45,000 80 25 
Mean = 38,488.74 
Standard Deviation = 64, 570.88 
Farm 239 48 
Rural 50 10 
City 205 42 
0 to 2,100 51 28 
2,101 to 8,000 33 18 
8,001 to 45,000 45 25 
45,001 to 666,666 43 24 
666,666 to 3,000,000 10 5 
Mean = 42, 257.56 
Standard Deviation = 81, 166.09 
Farm related 228 47 
Agribusiness related CI 13 
Nonagribusiness related 181 37 
Father deceased 19 3 
Farm related 196 40 
Agribusiness related 44 9 
Nonagribusiness related 248 50.9 
Mother deceased 3 0.1 
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Table 2. (Continued) 
Demographic variable Descriptor Number Percent 
Years of formal education 0 to 12 years 25 5 
(N=492) 13 to 16 years 141 29 
17 or more years 326 66 
Mean = 17.19 
Standard Deviation = 2.20 
Job title of respondent Legislator 30 6 
(N=493) Superintendent 21 4 
Principal 72 15 
Teacher K-6 113 23 
Teacher 7-12 134 27 
Misc. Teacher 39 8 
School board members 
Farm related 47 10 
Agribusiness related 10 2 
Nonagribusiness related 27 5 
Years of teaching experience None 97 19.5 
(N=493) 1 to 10 years 141 29 
11 to 20 years 158 32 
17 or more years 97 19.5 
Mean of those who taught = 15.01 
Standard Deviation = 9.49 
Years of school administrative None 392 82 
experience (N=493) 1 to 10 years 39 7 
11 to 18 years 33 6 
19 or more years 29 5 
Mean of those with administrative experience = 14.01 
Standard Deviation 8.78 
Years of state legislator None 463 97 
experience (N=492) 1 to 5 years 10 1 
6 to 12 years 10 1 
13 or more years 9 1 
Mean of those with legislative experience = 10.48 
Standard Deviation = 7.18 
Years of school board . None 407 83 
experience (N=491) 1 to 5 years 31 6 
6 to 8 years 28 6 
9 or more years 25 5 
Mean of those with school board experience = 7.25 
Standard Deviation =3.79 
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Table 2. (Continued) 
Demographic variable Descriptor Number Percent 
Respondents' agricultural 
employment history (N=489) 
None 
Farm related 
Agribusiness related 
Farm and agribusiness 
related 
Other agriculture 
229 
209 
20 
20 
11 
47 
43 
4 
4 
2 
Respondents with money 
invested in a farm (N=492) 
No money invested 
Money invested 
340 
152 
69 
31 
Respondents with money in­
vested in an agribusiness 
(N=489) 
No money invested 
Money invested 
448 
41 
92 
8 
Agricultural professional 
organizations (N=493) 
No involvement 
Some involvement 
371 
122 
75 
25 
Years of agricultural profes- None 
sional organization involve- At least one year 
ment (N=489) Mean of those with at least one year = 
Standard Deviation = 
6.19 
17.32 
372 
117 
76 
24 
Years high school vocational 
agriculture (N=492) 
None 
At least one year 
406 
86 
83 
17 
Years membership in FFA 
(N=492) 
None 
At least one year 
423 
69 
86 
14 
Years agricultural advisory 
committee experience (N=491) 
None 
At least one year 
465 
26 
95 
5 
Semesters of college level None 
agricultural instruction At least one year 
(N=493) Mean of those with at least one year = 
Standard Deviation = 
3.42 
15.99 
447 
46 
90 
10 
Years of agricultural adult 
instruction (N=493) 
None 
1 to 6 years 
7 or more years 
456 
24 
13 
92 
5 
3 
Number of agricultural in-
service workshops attended (N=493) 
None 
Attended at least one 
435 
58 
88 
12 
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Table 2. (Continued) 
Demographic variable Descriptor Number Percent 
Respondent's self-rating of None 378 78 
agricultural technical Little 45 9 
competence (N=485) Some 31 6 
Much 17 4 
Very much 14 3 
Mean = 1, ,44 
Standard Deviation = ,97 
Vocational education None 322 67 
background (N=481) At least 1 vocational 
area 159 33 
Years of vocational education None 325 68 
preparation (N=477) At least 1 year 152 32 
Mean = 1. 71 
Standard Deviation = 4. 42 
Respondent's definition of Farming 15 3 
agriculture (N=487) Crop and livestock 
production 76 16 
Crop, livestock, and 
marketing 381 78 
Wrote in own definition 15 3 
Mean = 2. 81 
Standard Deviation = 
• 
53 
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Table 3. Description of respondents by respondent group 
Demographic variable 
Teacher 
(N=288) 
Group 
State Board School 
legis- presi- adminis-
lator dent trator (N=30) (N=82) (N=94) 
Gender Males 
Females 
Marital status Single 
Married 
Where respondent Farm 
lived Rural 
City 
Population of 0-2100 
town where 2101-8000 
respondent lived 8001-45000 
Over 45000 
Where respondent Farm 
grew up Rural 
City 
Population of 
town where 
respondent raised 
Father's occupation Farm 
during high school Agribusiness 
Other 
Deceased 
Mother's occupation Farm 
during high school Agribusiness 
Other 
Deceased 
Age of the 0-35 years 
respondent 36-45 years 
46-55 years 
56-75 years 
128 26 60 86 
158 4 22 7 
49 6 1 4 
215 17 77 76 
30 8 45 4 
40 2 7 13 
218 20 30 77 
41 2 8 28 
57 2 5 20 
48 6 3 14 
55 9 6 10 
135 17 51 36 
31 1 5 13 
122 12 25 45 
30 1 10 12 
17 1 6 10 
33 2 6 7 
25 4 5 8 
7 2 1 1 
126 15 52 35 
35 3 8 15 
109 11 20 41 
14 1 2 2 
104 13 47 32 
26 1 6 11 
152 16 29 51 
3 0 0 0 
91 2 3 11 
98 5 37 35 
64 8 28 31 
33 15 12 16 
0-2100 
2101-8000 
8001-45000 
45,000 - 666,666 
Over 666,667 
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Table 3. (Continued) 
Group 
State Board School 
Demographic variable legis- presi- adminis 
Teacher lator dent trator (N=288) (N=30) (N=82) (N=94) 
Age of the Mean= 41.61 53.57 46.85 46.20 
respondent Standard deviation= 10.16 10.96 8.02 8.46 
Years of formal 0-12 years -0 9 16 0 
education 13-16 years 88 13 36 4 
17 or more 198 8 30 90 
Mean= 17.36 15.10 15.62 18.70 
Standard deviation= 1.55 2.88 2.80 1.65 
Years of teacher None 0 24 69 1 
experience 1-10 years 71 2 9 62 
11-20 years 130 2 2 24 
20 or more 87 2 2 6 
Years of ad­ None 279 30 81 0 
ministrator 1-10 years 4 0 0 37 
experience 11-18 years 2 0 0 30 
19 or more 2 0 0 27 
Years of legis­ None 287 0 82 94 
lator experience 1-5 years 0 10 0 0 
6-12 years 0 10 0 0 
13 or more 0 9 0 0 
Years of school None 203 30 0 94 
board experience 1-5 years 1 0 30 0 
6-8 years 2 0 26 0 
9 or more 0 0 25 0 
Years of experi­ Mean= 16.66 10.48 7.30 14.38 
ence at occupation Standard deviation= 8.54 7.18 3.84 8.80 
Agricultural em­ None 157 11 16 45 
ployment history Farm 99 13 53 44 
Agribusiness 13 1 3 3 
Both farm and 
agribusiness 11 4 4 1 
Other ag. 4 1 6 0 
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Table 3. (Continued) 
Demographic variable 
Group 
State Board School 
legis- presi- adminis-
Teacher lator dent trator (N=288) (N=30) (N=82) (N=94) 
Money invested in None 226 12 25 77 
a farm Some 61 17 57 17 
Money invested in None 272 25 61 90 
an agribusiness Some 13 3 21 4 
Agricultural pro­ None 240 17 34 80 
fessional member­ Some 48 12 48 14 
ship 
Years professional None 241 17 34 80 
agricultural One or more 46 11 46 14 
membership 
High school voca­ None 248 22 55 81 
tional agriculture Some 39 7 27 13 
FFA membership None 258 25 57 83 
Some 29 4 25 11 
Years of advisory None 283 29 72 81 
experience Some 4 0 9 13 
Semesters of col­ None 265 25 68 89 
lege agricultural One or more 23 3 14 4 
instruction 
Years of agri­ None 275 26 65 90 
cultural adult 1 to 6 years 5 3 13 3 
instruction 7 or more 8 0 4 1 
Attended agri­ None 265 24 57 89 
cultural inservice One or more 23 5 25 5 
Respondent's defi­ Farming 8 0 4 3 
nition of Crops & livestock 47 8 9 12 
agriculture Crops, livestock. 
62 79 marketing 221 19 
Other 7 2 6 0 
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Table 3. (Continued) 
Group 
State Board School 
Demographic variable legis­ presi­ admin iS' 
Teacher lator dent trator (N=288) (N=30) (N=82) (N=94) 
Study of voca­ None 184 22 55 61 
tional education Some 94 7 27 31 
Years of voca­ None 184 22 57 62 
tional education One or more 93 7 25 27 
Respondent's None 232 20 50 76 
perception of own Little 26 2 7 10 
agricultural Some 14 2 11 4 
knowledge Much 3 2 10 2 
Very much 10 1 2 1 
None of the legislators reported having either agricultural advisory 
committee experience or seven or more years of adult agricultural 
instruction. 
Transformation of Scale and Analysis 
of Instrument Reliability 
The values of the one to ninety-nine scale were transformed into 
normal deviates. A scale value of 1 was transformed to -2.33, 50 was 
transformed to 0.00, and 99 was transformed to 2.33. The transformed 
values were multiplied by 100 and 500 was added to each score to 
eliminate decimals and negative numbers. The transformation of the 
scale values to normal deviates, multiplying by 100 and adding 500 
created a new scale. A value of 733 replaced 99, 616 replaced 75, 500 
replaced 50, 383 replaced 25, and 267 replaced 1 on the new scale. The 
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descriptors of very much, much, some, little, and none were respectively 
assigned to the new scale values of 733, 616, 500, 383, and 267 to aid 
in interpretation of the data. The transformed values were then used 
to analyze data collected for the study. 
An instrument consisting of fifty-three agriculturally related 
statements was used in the study. These fifty-three statements were 
divided into two categories: 1) attitudes toward agriculture, and 
2) perceptions of agriculture. 
Cronbach's alpha was computed concerning the respondents' percep­
tions toward agriculture and their attitudes toward agriculture using 
SPSSx procedure RELIABILITY (37). A composite reliability coefficient 
for the instrument was calculated using Cronbach's alpha. All item 
reliability coefficients and attitude and perception composite relia­
bility coefficients were .80 or above. The total reliability for the 
53 scaled items was .88. Based on the magnitude of the composite relia­
bility coefficients and the reliability coefficients of the attitude 
and perception categories, the instrument statements were considered 
adequate to measure the attitudes and perceptions of the respondents 
toward agriculture (Table 4). 
Perceptions Concerning Agriculture 
The perception statement "to what degree are fertilizers used to 
improve crop yields?" had the highest mean among the perception state­
ments. The mean value for this statement was 626.46. Similar mean 
scores were observed for the statements "to what degree are weeds 
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Table 4. Attitude, perception and composite reliability coefficients 
Category Number of i tems 
Reliability 
coefficient^ 
Perceptions toward agriculture 30 .82 
Attitudes toward agriculture 23 .86 
Composite 53 .88 
aCronbach's alpha. 
chemically controlled" (mean = 611.48) and "to what degree are weeds 
controlled by herbicides" (mean = 609.07). High means were also ob­
served for the statements "to what degree are agricultural insects 
chemically controlled," "to what degree has overextended agricultural 
credit contributed to the recent closing of several Iowa banks," and 
"to what degree is agriculture 'big business'." 
The lowest mean score was observed for the statement "to what de­
gree is an individual's social life lessened through agricultural 
employment." The mean value for this statement was 476.18. Other per­
ception statements having low means were "to what degree are weeds con­
trolled by working the soil," "to what degree do the prices that farmers 
receive for their commodities cover the cost of their expenses," "to 
what degree is the standard of living for agricultural workers below 
that of other persons in the United States," and "to what degree is the 
average number of acres for an Iowa farm increasing as compared to Iowa 
farms during the 1970s." The respective mean values for these state­
ments were 480.52, 489.39, 489.87, and 494.90. These observations were 
based on the data presented in Table 5. 
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Table 5. Perceptions of the respondent groups toward agriculture 
Mean Standard Position 
Perception item devia- among 
^ ' tion means 
To what degree: 
Do the prices farmers receive for their 
commodities cover the cost of their 
expenses? 489.39 75.18 28 
Is the federal budget subsidizing the 
farmer? 503.05 67.24 24 
Are world trade situations regulating 
the prices the farmer receives for his 
commodities? 552.05 69.82 15 
Has over extended agricultural credit 
contributed to the recent closing of 
several Iowa banks? 593.78 75.08 5 
Is the average number of acres for an 
Iowa farm increasing as compared to 
Iowa farms during 1970s? 494.90 83.23 26 
Is farming "big business?" 554.86 72.63 13 
Is agribusiness "big business?" 590.52 76.84 6 
Has agribusiness become dominated by 
large corporations? 564.06 77.06 9 
Is the American farm a diversified 
business when compared to farms of 
the 1950s? 495.03 95.67 25 
Has new technology forced the American 
agriculturalist to remain current? 560.76 63.72 12 
Is farming becoming so technical that 
a college education is necessary to 
secure employment? 506.17 60.64 22 
Is agribusiness becoming so technical 
that a college education is necessary 
to secure employment? 554.65 67.75 14 
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Table 5. (Continued) 
Mean Standard Position 
Perception item devia- among (N=494) -V»-
means 
0 what degree: 
Is biotechnology used to control animal 
breeding? 522.41 69.23 20 
Are weeds controlled by herbicides? 609.07 68.52 3 
Does the farmer rely on the agribusi­
ness sector of the agricultural 
industry? 563.57 62.98 10 
Is agribusiness diversified? 544.91 67.59 16 
Is robotics used in the manufacture of 
agricultural equipment? 503.63 69.92 23 
Is automation used in agriculture? 561.16 76.94 11 
Is hydraulics used in agriculture? 585.63 75.36 7 
Are weeds controlled by working the soil? 480.52 71.69 29 
Is a science background needed for 
agricultural work? 526.24 64.24 19 
Are fertilizers used to improve crop 
yields? 626.46 66.07 1 
Are agricultural insects chemically 
controlled? 597.64 70.12 4 
Are weeds chemically controlled? 611.48 63.75 2 
Is agriculture more than just farming? 584.32 77.68 8 
Is an individual's social life lessened 
through agricultural employment? 476.18 93.20 30 
Is the standard of living for agri­
cultural workers below that of other 
persons in the United States? 489.87 77.74 27 
Do farm families rely on nonfarm income? 516.62 55.08 21 
Has farming become so capital intensive 
that only the wealthy can operate or 
own a farm? 528.31 63.56 18 
Has agribusiness become so capital in­
tensive that only the wealthy can oper­
ate or own an agribusiness? 543.82 64.59 17 
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Factor analysis was conducted on the 30 perception statements us­
ing the principal components method and varimax rotation. SPSSx 
principal components analysis treats all variables as a dependent set. 
The procedure does not differentiate between independent and dependent 
variables. The factors which underly the population are extracted 
from a correlation matrix built from the variables identified. Based 
on an analysis of the correlation matrix, an eigen value of one 
appeared to be a logical point to ascertain the number of factors 
underlying agricultural perceptions. Ten factors were extracted and 
described by the investigator as 1) agricultural chemicals, 2) agri­
culture as a "big business," 3) new agricultural technology, 4) how 
mechanized agriculture is, 5) agriculture as a way of life, 6) agri­
business, 7) capital needed for agricultural endeavors, 8) how rapid 
agriculture is changing, 9) agricultural economic conditions, and 
10) agricultural financial support. The perception statements and the 
factor loadings for each of these factors are summarized in Table 6. 
Cronbach's alpha was computed on the 10 factors. The reliability 
coefficients for the perception related factors were .72 or above. 
The overall reliability for the factors extracted through factor 
analysis was .75. Based on the strength of the reliability coeffi­
cients, the factors extracted were considered adequate to measure the 
perceptions of the respondents in this study. Data presented in 
Table 7 summarize the perception related reliability coefficients for 
the factors extracted through factor analysis. 
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Table 6. Factor analysis results of the perception statements 
Factor item Loading 
Factor one; (agricultural chemicals) 
To what degree: 
are weeds chemically controlled? .869 
are agricultural insects chemically controlled? .813 
are weeds controlled by herbicides? .723 
are fertilizers used to improve crop yields? .718 
Factor two; (agriculture as a "big business") 
To what degree: 
is agribusiness "big business?" .838 
is farming "big business?" .831 
has agribusiness become dominated by large corporations? .391 
Factor three: (new agricultural technology) 
To what degree: 
is farming becoming so technical that a college educa­
tion is necessary to secure employment? .813 
is agribusiness becoming so technical that a college 
education is necessary to secure employment? .696 
is biotechnology used to control animal breeding? .467 
Factor four: (agricultural mechanization) 
To what degree: 
is automation used in agriculture? .708 
is hydraulics used in agriculture? .699 
Factor five: (agriculture as a way of life) 
To what degree; 
is the standard of living for agricultural workers 
below that of other persons in the United States? .777 
is an individual's social life lessened through 
agricultural employment? .664 
do farm families rely on nonfarm income? .661 
Factor six; (agribusiness) 
To what degree: 
is agribusiness diversified? .746 
does the farmer rely on the agribusiness sector of 
the agricultural industry? .658 
Factor seven; (capital needed for agricultural endeavors) 
To what degree: 
has agribusiness become so capital intensive that only 
the wealthy can operate or own an agribusiness? .833 
has farming become so capital intensive that only the 
wealthy can operate or own a farm? .802 
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Table 6. (Continued) 
Factor item Loading 
Factor eight: (changes in agriculture) 
To what degree; 
is the American farm a diversified business when 
compared to farms of the 1950s? .749 
is robotics used in the manufacture of agricultural 
equipment? .375 
Factor nine; (agricultural economics) 
To what degree; 
do the prices farmers receive for their commodities 
cover the cost of their expenses? -.718 
are world trade situations regulating the prices the 
farmer receives for his commodities? .665 
Factor ten; (agricultural financial support) 
To what degree; 
is the federal budget subsidizing the farmer? .747 
has overextended agricultural credit contributed to 
the recent closing of several Iowa banks? .619 
Table 7. Reliability coefficients for ten perception factors 
cTITZr " Alpha if 
® ° factor deleted 
Agricultural economics .76 
Agricultural financial support .76 
Agriculture as a way of life .74 
Agricultural chemicals .74 
Agricultural mechanization .73 
Capital necessary for agricultural endeavors .73 
Big business aspects of agriculture .73 
New technology used in agriculture .72 
Changes in agriculture .72 
Agribusiness aspects of agriculture .72 
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Weighting Procedures 
The school administrators and school board presidents from 
smaller Iowa school districts had a disproportionate number of school 
administrators and school board presidents per teacher when compared 
to larger Iowa school districts. The Iowa State University Statistical 
Sampling Department felt a simple random sample from these groups would 
not ensure a response which would reflect the views of the respective 
populations. As a result, some of these respondents were not selected 
independently of other group respondents. Since the nonrandom selec­
tion of respondents altered the possibility that another respondent 
would be selected for the study, it was further recommended that the 
researcher weight the data from these groups prior to analysis. 
Weighting of the data allowed the researcher to make comparisons between 
groups and to analyze the data using regression analysis. The appropri­
ate weight factor for each group was calculated by dividing the number 
of respondents in the population by the number of valid responses. 
The data presented in Table 8 summarize the information used to calcu­
late the weight factors for the school board presidents and school 
administrators. 
The factor "agricultural chemicals" had the highest mean among 
the perception factors. The mean for this factor was 611.16. High 
means were also observed for the respondents' perceptions of the "big 
business aspects of agriculture" and "agricultural mechanization." 
The lowest factor mean observed among the perception factors was 
for "agricultural economics." The mean score for this response was 
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Table 8. Weighting procedures for school board presidents and school 
administrators 
Number Number 
in the Number of Weight 
popula- sampled valid factor 
tion responses 
School administrator (>3000) 565 32 19 29.7 
School administrators (<3000) 1334 103 75 17.8 
School board presidents (>3000) 23 23 11 2.1 
School board presidents (<3000) 413 113 71 5.8 
520.72. Low mean scores were also observed for the respondents' per­
ceptions of "changing aspects of agriculture" and "new agricultural 
technology." These observations were based on the data presented in 
Table 9. 
Table 9. Mean values and standard deviations by factor (weighted 
analysis) 
Standard Position 
Factor Mean devia- among 
(N=2651) tion means 
Agricultural chemicals 
Big business aspects of agriculture 
New technology used in agriculture 
Agricultural mechanization 
Agriculture as a way of life 
Agribusiness aspects of agriculture 
Capital necessary for agricultural endeavors 
Changes in agriculture 
Agricultural economics 
Agricultural financial support 
611.16 55.38 1 
569.82 59.51 3 
527.75 49.69 8 
573.40 65.20 2 
494.23 58.09 10 
554.24 54.91 4 
536.07 59.24 6 
533.84 54.00 7 
520.72 45.16 9 
548.41 55.85 5 
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The ONEWAY analysis of variance (37) presented in Table 10 
revealed significant differences among the teacher, school admin­
istrator, school board president and state legislator groups con­
cerning their perceptions towards agriculture. The factor "agri­
cultural chemical usage" was the only factor with no significant dif­
ference among group means. Scheffê's multiple range test was used to 
determine where differences existed. The state legislator group 
means were significantly different from teacher and school administrator 
group means for their perception of "new agricultural technology" and 
"agricultural economics." The state legislator group mean was signifi­
cantly different from teacher and school board president group means 
in their perception of "agriculture as a way of life" and the "capital 
requirements of agriculture." The state legislator group mean was sig­
nificantly different from teacher, school administrator, and school 
board president group means for their perception of "agricultural 
mechanization" and "agribusiness." State legislators had higher mean 
scores for their perception of "agricultural economics" when compared 
to teacher, school administrator, and school board president group means. 
However, state legislator group means were lower than teacher, school 
board president, and school administrator group means for the remaining 
nine factors. 
The factor "agricultural chemical usage" had the highest total 
mean score among the teacher, school board president» school adminis­
trator and state legislator groups. The mean for this factor was 
612.24. High total mean scores were also observed among the 
Table 10. Perception factor mean, standard deviation, F-value and F-probability by respondent 
group (weighted) 
Groups 
School Signifi­
board School State Total F- F- cant 
Factor presi­ adminis­ legis­ (N=2651) value prob. differ­
dents Teacher trator lator ences (N=434) (N=288) (N=1899) (N=434) 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Agricultural 608.97 611.06 613.20 610.21 612.24 0.7128 .5443 
chemical usage SD® 49.60 55.98 58.72 56.17 56.88 
pa 1 1 1 1 1 
Agriculture as M 570.82 566.74 579.01 558.36 576.10 6.6289** .0002 
a big business SD 55.07 60.53 55.54 70.01 56.38 
P 3 3 2 2 2 
Agricultural M 518.99 532.86 528.28 504.96 526.99 7.6522** .0001 (2^4.3^4) 
technology SD 46.98 48.36 49.65 57.38 49.36 
P 9 8 8 9 8 
Agricultural M 580.33 573.44 574.15 540.35 574.70 3.9299** .0083 (1^4,2^4, 
mechanization SD 60.17 63.23 66.50 74.62 65.36 3>4) 
P 2 2 3 5 3 
Agriculture as M 499.30 497.34 487.21 475.69 490.16 8.4366** .0001 (1^4,2^4) 
a way of life SD 58.86 59.18 52.13 51.16 54.30 
P 10 10 10 10 10 
Agribusiness M 563.98 551.47 561.00 527.87 560.08 6.4312** .0002 (1^4,2^4, 
SD 48.38 53.17 58.00 65.74 56.28 3f4) 
P 4 4 5 6 4 
M = mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
Table 10. (Continued) 
Factor 
School 
board 
presi­
dents (N=434) (1) 
Groups 
School State Total 
adminis- legis- (N=2651) 
Teacher trator lator (N=288) (N=1899) (N=434) 
(2) (3) (4) 
F-
value 
F-
prob. 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
Capital needed 
for agriculture 
Rapid change in 
agriculture 
Agricultural 
economics 
Agricultural 
subsidies 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
538.41 
66.01 
6 
529.99 
44.66 
7 
525.96 
48.14 
8 
546.44 
48.09 
5 
539.46 
53.23 
6 
533.72 
55.08 
7 
514.00 
43.84 
9 
542.66 
52.61 
5 
534.17 
57.68 
7 
540.12 
51.08 
6 
527.78 
43.50 
9 
562.75 
59.93 
4 
512,35 
50.38 
8 
523.27 
66.42 
7 
543.07 
33.74 
9 
556.75 
78.99 
3 
535.19 
59.16 
7 
537.57 
50.89 
6 
526.15 
44.45 
9 
557.83 
58.15 
5 
2.6120* .0498 (lf4,2M4) 
6.1819** .0004 
9.5645** .0001 (2M4) 
16.9268** .0001 
CJl 
ro 
*Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
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respondents' perception of the "big business aspects of agriculture" 
and "agricultural mechanization." 
The respondents' perception of "agriculture as a way of life" had 
the lowest mean score. The mean score for this factor was 490.16. 
Low mean scores were also observed for the respondents concerning their 
perception of "how technical agriculture is today" and "agricultural 
economi cs." 
Attitudes Toward Agriculture 
The attitude statement "how important is it that farmers receive 
a fair price for their commodities" had the highest mean score among 
the attitude statements. The mean for this statement was 667.47. High 
means were also observed for the statements "how important is farming 
to the agricultural industry," "how important is it that farmers 
manage their farms as a business," and "how important is it that the 
agricultural industry is controlled by worldwide economic conditions." 
The respective means for these ratings were 658.92, 633.77, 622.72, 
and 591.86. 
The lowest mean score was observed for the attitude statement 
"how important is it that young people are raised on a farm." The mean 
for this statement was 500.01. The attitude statements "how important 
is it that I am associated with agricultural work," "how important is 
it that farming becomes more mechanized," "how important is it that 
farmers monitor their work with computer technology," and "how important 
is it that the federal government subsidize the American farmer" also 
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had low mean scores. The respective means for these attitude state­
ments were 517.93, 518.63, 520.15, and 526.04. These observations 
were based on the data presented in Table 11. 
Table 11. Respondent attitudes toward agriculture 
Standard Position 
Attitude item Mean devia- among 
(N=2651) tion means 
How important is it: 
That the federal government subsidize 
the American farmer? 526.04 97.54 19 
That high school students understand 
agricultural economics? 565.26 77.23 8 
That farmers receive a fair price for 
their commodities? 667.47 75.11 1 
That young people pursue agricultural 
careers in Iowa? 551.54 74.74 11 
That young people pursue agricultural 
careers in the United States? 541.68 77.15 12 
That I am associated with agricultural 
work? 517.93 102.58 22 
That young people are raised on a farm? 500.01 87.63 23 
That farming becomes more mechanized? 518.63 77.71 21 
That agribusiness becomes more 
mechanized? 526.10 77.30 17 
That farmers monitor their work with 
computer technology? 520.15 77.52 20 
That agribusiness persons learn to 
use new technology? 577.75 67.86 7 
That farmers learn to use new 
technology? 580.67 73.77 6 
A college education for farmers to 
remain technically competent? 529.57 71.19 14 
A college education for agribusiness 
persons to remain technically competent? 563.37 69.10 9 
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Table 11. (Continued) 
Standard Position 
Attitude item Mean dévia- among 
(N=2651) tion means 
That embryo transfers are used to 
develop better breeds of livestock? 526.06 97.60 18 
That genetic engineering is used to 
develop better cereal grain varieties? 557.24 70.77 10 
That new chemicals are developed to 
control weeds and insects for the 
farmer? 534.18 103.69 13 
That agribusiness has become big 
business? 526.41 82.22 16 
That farming has become big business? 529.08 82.63 15 
That farmers manage their farm as a 
business? 633.77 79.36 3 
Farming to the agricultural industry? 658.92 72.54 2 
Agribusiness to the agricultural 
industry? 622.72 76.85 4 
That the agricultural industry is 
controlled by worldwide economic 
conditions? 591.86 85.24 5 
Factor analysis was conducted on the 23 attitude statements using 
the principle components method and varimax rotation. Based on an 
analysis of the correlation matrix for the attitude statements, an 
eigen value of one appeared to be a logical point to ascertain the 
number of factors underlying the scaled items for the agricultural 
attitudes of this study. Six factors were extracted using this pro­
cedure and were named by the investigator as follows: 1) new agri­
cultural technology, 2) agricultural careers, 3) agriculture as an 
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industry, 4) agricultural support-research/financial, 5) agricultural 
mechanization, and 6) agriculture as a big business. The attitude 
statements and the respective factor loadings for each of these factors 
are summarized in Table 12. 
Table 12. Factor analysis results of the attitude statements 
Factor item Loading 
Factor one; (new agricultural technology) 
How important (is/is it): 
a college education for farmers to remain 
technically competent? .797 
a college education for agribusiness persons to 
remain technically competent? .794 
that agribusiness persons learn to use new 
technology? .732 
that farmers learn to use new technology? .712 
that farmers monitor their work with computer 
technology? ,693 
that genetic engineering is used to develop better 
cereal grain varieties? .597 
Factor two; (agriculture as a way of life) 
How important (is/is it); 
that young people pursue agricultural careers in Iowa? .866 
that young people pursue agricultural careers in the 
United States? .859 
that young people are raised on a farm? .669 
that I am associated with agricultural work? .470 
Factor three; (agricultural careers) 
How important (is/is it); 
farming to the agricultural industry? .788 
agribusiness to the agricultural industry? .740 
that farmers manage their farm as a business? .647 
that the agricultural industry is controlled by 
worldwide economic conditions? .412 
Factor four; (agricultural support-research/financial) 
How important (is/is it); 
that the federal government subsidize the American 
farmer? .975 
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Table 12. (Continued) 
Factor item Loading 
that embryo transfers are used to develop better breeds 
of livestock? .972 
Factor five: (agricultural mechanization) 
(is/is it); How important 
that farming becomes more mechanized? .879 
that agribusiness becomes more mechanized? .876 
that new chemicals are developed to control weeds and 
insects for the farmer? .461 
Factor six; (big business aspects of agriculture) 
How important (is/is it); 
that farming has become big business? .910 
that agribusiness has become big business? .899 
Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficients were calculated for the 
six attitude factors. The reliability coefficients for the attitude 
related factors were .72 or above. The overall reliability for the 
factors extracted through factor analysis was .75. Based on the 
strength of the reliability coefficients, the factors extracted were 
considered adequate to measure the respondents' attitudes toward 
agriculture. Data in Table 13 summarize these factors. 
The factor "agriculture as an industry" had the highest mean among 
the attitude factors. The mean for this factor was 626.82. A high 
mean was also observed for the respondents' attitudes toward "agri­
cultural technology." The lowest factor mean was observed for the 
factor "financial/research support for agriculture." The mean score 
for this response was 526.05. Low mean scores were observed for the 
remaining attitude factors for the study. These observations were 
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Table 13. Reliability coefficients for six attitude factors 
Itel^dllILd 
Financial or research related support for agriculture .76 
Agricultural careers .76 
Agricultural mechanization .75 
Big business aspects of agriculture .73 
The industry of agriculture .73 
Agricultural technology .72 
based on the data presented in Table 14. 
The ONEWAY analysis of variance presented in Table 15 revealed 
significant differences among the teacher, school administrator, school 
board president and state legislator group means for their attitudes 
toward agriculture. Group means for the factors "agricultural 
careers," "financial/research related support for agriculture," and 
Table 14. Means and standard deviations for attitude factors 
weighted analysis 
Standard Position 
Factor Mean devia­ among 
tion means 
Agricultural technology 554.79 54.45 2 
Agricultural careers 527.81 64.20 3 
Agriculture as an industry 626.82 57.98 1 
Financial/research related 
support for agriculture 526.05 97.54 6 
Agricultural mechanization 526.30 69.80 5 
Big business aspects of agriculture 527.75 78.85 4 
Table 15. Attitudes, means, standard deviation, F-values and F-probabilities by attitude factor 
Attitude factor 
School 
board 
presi­
dents 
{N=434) (1) 
Groups 
Teacher 
(N=288) 
(2 )  
School 
adminis­
trator 
(N=1899) 
(3) 
State 
legis­
lator (N=30) 
(4) 
Total (N=2651) 
F-
valus 
F-
prob. 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
Agricultural 555.17 555.66 553.30 546.93 553.79 0.3893 .7607 
technology SD® 47.37 54.25 58.38 57.62 56.25 
pa 2 2 2 3 2 
Agricultural M 546.62 530.81 512.38 508.81 519.95 42.4994** .0001 
careers SD 63.99 63.04 58.06 73.30 61.19 
P 3 3 5 5 5 
Agriculture as M 634.19 624.26 626.34 626.30 627.40 2.4565 .0613 
an industry SD 60.07 57.46 57.97 60.89 58.34 
P 1 1 1 1 1 
Financial/research M 522.41 527.13 510.27 573.37 514.80 6.8044** .0001 
support for SD 96.34 95.65 103.74 96.42 101.96 
agriculture P 5 5 6 2 6 
Agricultural M 523.08 531.00 522.74 498.27 523.41 2.1217 .0955 
mechanization SD 70.08 64.90 78.32 79.96 75.73 
P 4 4 4 6 4 
Agriculture as M 512.21 525.53 545.62 533.08 537.82 19.6488** .0001 
a big business SD 79.77 75.26 90.22 70.63 87.78 
P 6 6 3 4 3 
(If3,lf4) 
(4^%,4f2, 
m)  
M = mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
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"big business aspects of agriculture" factors were significantly dif­
ferent at the .01 level. Scheffé's multiple range test was used to 
determine where differences existed among group means. The state 
legislator group mean was greater than the teacher group mean 
for the factor "agricultural mechanization." The state legislator 
group was significantly different from the teacher, school admin­
istrator, and school board president group means for the factor 
"financial/research support for agriculture." The school board presi­
dent group means were significantly different from the teacher and 
state legislator group means for the factor "careers in agriculture." 
The state legislator group had a lower mean score for the factor 
"agricultural mechanization" when compared with the teacher, school 
administrator, and school board president group means. The state 
legislator group had a higher mean score than did teacher, school 
board president, and school administrator groups for the factor 
"financial/research support for agriculture." 
A higher mean score was observed for school board presidents for 
the factor entitled "careers in agriculture" when compared with the 
state legislator, school administrator, and teacher group means. 
The factor "agriculture as an industry" had the highest total 
mean score among all groups studied. The total mean for this factor 
was 627.39. A high total mean score was also observed for all respond­
ents' attitude toward "new technology in agriculture." 
The respondents' attitude toward the "financial/research support 
for agriculture" had the lowest mean score. The mean score for this 
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factor was 514.37. Low mean scores were also observed for all respond­
ents for the factors entitled "careers in agriculture" and "agricultural 
mechanization." 
Respondent Demographic Influences 
Data presented in Table 16 revealed the stepwise regression 
analysis of demographic variables on the composite mean attitude and 
perception factor scores accounting for the majority of the variance 
between group means. It was observed that 21 of the demographic vari­
ables accounted for 21 percent of the variance among the attitude 
related factor means and each of these variables contributed signifi­
cantly to the variance. The population of the town where the respondent 
was raised, the age of the respondent, years of advisory committee 
experience, membership in agricultural professional organizations, and 
whether or not the respondent had a financial investment in an agri­
business accounted for the largest part of the variance. 
It was observed that 14 of the demographic variables accounted for 
15 percent of the variance among the perception related factor means 
and that each of these variables contributed significantly to the 
variance. The respondent's marital status, years of school adminis­
tration experience, years of teaching experience, the population of 
the town where the respondent lived, the population of the town where 
the respondent was raised, the respondent's father's occupation while 
the respondent was in high school, where the respondent was raised, 
and years of FFA membership accounted for the largest part of the 
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Table 16. Stepwise regression analysis of demographic variables (x) 
on the composite mean scores for the attitude and percep­
tion related factors (y) of the respondent" towards agri­
culture (F-value to enter=3.84, F-value to remove=2.71) 
step Activity Variable va?ue 
Attitudes towards agriculture; 
Population of town where raised .18366 92.51 
Age of respondent .24713 86.15 
Agricultural advisory committee .27636 72.99 
Participant in agricultural memberships .29974 65.32 
Money invested in an agribusiness .32084 60.73 
Years administration experience .34036 57.76 
Years of formal education .35419 54.18 
Years school board experience .36408 50.48 
Self-rating of agricultural knowledge .37310 47.47 
Money invested in a farm .38221 45.18 
Years teaching experience .39654 44.78 
Mother's occupation during high school .40756 43.80 
Where respondent lives .41545 42.33 
Years in FFA .42361 41.19 
Agricultural inseryice participation .42976 39.81 
Respondent's job title .43546 38.54 
Population of town where lived .44011 37.22 
High school vocational agriculture .44539 36.20 
Agricultural employment history .44813 34.81 
Years agricultural adult education .45095 33.58 
Agricultural professional membership .45257 32.26 
1 Enter 
2 Enter 
3 Enter 
4 Enter 
5 Enter 
6 Enter 
7 Enter 
8 Enter 
9 Enter 
10 Enter 
11 Enter 
12 Enter 
13 Enter 
14 Enter 
15 Enter 
16 Enter 
17 Enter 
18 Enter 
19 Enter 
20 Enter. 
21 Enter 
Perception of agriculture: 
1 Enter Respondent's marital status .18380 92, .65 
2 Enter Years administration experience .23260 75, .76 
3 Enter Yearà teaching experience .25701 62. 43 
4 Enter Population of town where living .27602 54. 57 
5 Enter Population of town where raised .28974 48. 50 
6 Enter Father's occupation during high school .30073 43. ,83 
7 Enter Where respondent was raised .33970 49. ,27 
8 Enter Years in FFA .35209 46. ,75 
9 Enter Years agricultural adult education .36634 45. ,50 
10 Enter Sex of respondent .37031 41. 97 
11 Enter Respondent's job title .37427 39. 09 
12 Enter Years of vocational education .37697 36. 43 
13 Enter Semesters of college agriculture .37909 34. 06 
14 Enter Years of formal education .38119 32. 02 
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variance. 
Demographic variables which contributed significantly to the vari­
ance for both the attitude and perception related factors were: 1) the 
population of the town where the respondent grew up; 2) years of teach­
ing experience; 3) where the respondent lived; 4) years of FFA experi­
ence; 5) years of school administration experience; 6) the job title 
of the respondent; 7) the years of agricultural adult instruction of 
the respondent; and 8) the years of formal education of the respondent. 
Data presented in Tables C-1 through C-16 located in Appendix C reveal 
the number of variables accounting for the majority of variance for 
each of the perception and attitude factors. 
The data presented in the following tables analyze the relation­
ships between those variables which accounted for a majority of the 
variance and each of the perception and attitude variables. A Scheffê 
multiple range test was conducted at the .05 level to determine differ­
ences between group means. The appropriate T-test, pooled or separate, 
was used to determine differences where appropriate. 
Data presented in Table 17 revealed that respondents who lived in 
a city with a population between 45,000 and 666,666 were observed to 
have significantly lower perception mean scores for the "usage of agri­
cultural chemicals," "agriculture as a big business," "agribusiness," 
"how rapidly agriculture had changed," and the "level of financial sup­
port necessary for American agriculture." However, significantly higher 
mean scores were observed for their perceptions of "newagricultural tech­
nology," "agriculture as a way of life," and "agricultural economics." 
Table 17. Analysis of variance tests among means grouped by the population where the respond­
ents were raised and factor 
Population 
Factor 
2101 8001 45001 666667 
0 to to to to to 3 Total F-
2100 8000 45000 666666 million (N=1010) value 
(N=287) (N=248) (N=209) (N=227) (N=38) 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
F-
prob. 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
Perceptions: 
Agricultural 
chemicals SD® 
pa 
618.35 
55.30 
1 
604.96 
43.21 
1 
627.35 
53.63 
1 
575.86 
74.88 
1 
573.36 
46.18 
1 
605.65 
60.29 
2 
29.612** .0001 
Agriculture as 
a big business 
M 
SD 
P 
585.34 
40.22 
2 
560.56 
52.35 
4 
586.67 
40.92 
2 
562.32 
59.60 
2 
586.31 
23.31 
1 
574.38 
49.42 
2 
16.537** .0001 
Agricultural 
technology 
M 
SD 
P 
504.93 
42.64 
8 
521.89 
35.75 
9 
540.52 
38.64 
7 
532.52 
91.57 
6 
500.21 
21.95 
9 
522.48 
56.82 
9 
16.325** .0001 
Agricultural 
mechanization 
M 
SD 
P 
578.77 
53.32 
3 
567.12 
62.06 
2 
566.22 
43.55 
5 
544.66 
91.55 
4 
569.47 
35.85 
6 
565.29 
64.92 
3 
9.220** .0001 
Agriculture as 
a way of life 
M 
SD 
P 
478.52 
62.11 
10 
480.06 
43.95 
10 
496.87 
39.74 
10 
501.28 
45.85 
10 
498.40 
20.45 
10 
488.57 
49.80 
10 
10.659** .0001 
Agribusiness M 
SD 
P 
574.27 
43.29 
4 
566.43 
42.60 
3 
567.36 
45.23 
4 
533.28 
90.79 
5 
572.68 
38.54 
3 
561.64 
59.52 
5 
18.557** .0001 
= mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
(2f5,l#5, 
3^5,2^4, 
1^4,3^4) 
(If2,5f2, 
3^2,1^4, 
5^4,3^4) 
(4^5,3^5, 
m,m)  
4^2) 
5^4,1^4) 
Table 17. (Continued) 
Population 
2101 8001 45001 666667 
0 to to to to to 3 
Factor 2100 8000 45000 666666 million (N=287) (N=248) (N=209) (N=227) (N=38) 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
Agricultural M 503.58 537.05 536.41 519.37 550.00 
capi tal SD 56.18 54.79 45.01 91.37 37.96 
P 9 6 8 8 7 
How rapid ag­ M 536.87 531.69 549.07 517.49 571.02 
riculture is SD 38.10 36.51 31.00 80.03 41.45 
changing P 6 8 6 9 4 
Agricultural M 534.69 536.67 503.21 522.31 536.26 
economics SD 30.77 43.86 31.70 34.74 26.70 
P 7 7 9 7 8 
Agricultural M 569.77 555.88 571.35 548.82 570.95 
finance SD 49.70 59.36 62.63 38.90 21.83 
P 5 5 3 3 5 
Attitudes: 
Agricultural M 534.23 551.44 590.15 578.93 521.16 
technology SD 48.06 44.81 55.51 76.61 38.31 
P 2 2 3 3 5 
Agricultural M 508.69 501.93 503.28 551.10 549.04 
careers SD 55.84 63.61 47.58 83.23 44.22 
P 4 5 6 4 3 
Agriculture as M 614.46 611.50 646.53 654.39 586.31 
an industry SD 68.15 50.62 65.19 66.49 30.15 
P 1 1 1 1 1 
Signifi-
Total F- F- cant 
(N=1010) value prob. differ­
ences 
523.93 14.132** .0001 (3^1,2^1, 
64.77 5^1,5f4) 
8 
535.07 16.875** .0001 (3#4,&f4, 
50.97 5^2,5^1, 
6 5^3) 
525.95 33.176** .0001 (4^3,1^3, 
37.53 5f3,2M3, 
7 2f4) 
562.02 7.981** .0001 (5f4,3f4) 
53.07 
4 
559.57 42.271** .0001 (2f5,4f5, 
60.89 3f5,4fl, 
2 3Ml,4f2, 
m )  
516.98 26.338** .0001 {Ef2,4f2, 
66.20 5f(3,4^3, 
5 5fl,4fl) 
628.38 27.468** .0001 (2f5,lf5, 
65.30 3f5,4f5, 
1 3f2,4f2, 
3fl,4fl) 
Table 17. (Continued) 
Population 
2101 8001 45001 666667 Signifi­
0 to to to to to 3 Total F- F- cant 
Factor 2100 8000 45000 666666 million (N=1010) value prob. differ­(N=287) (N=248) (N=209) (N=227) (N=38) ences 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
Research/ M 479.14 478.24 527.43 507.51 505.87 496.30 14.300** .0001 (3f2,3fl) 
finance SD 78.94 69.56 63.45 116.72 61.31 85.85 
support P 6 6 5 5 6 6 
Agricultural M 502.94 508.22 562.83 567.40 571.42 533.72 39.323** .0001 (3fl,4fl, 
mechanization SD 77.67 51.57 88.35 88.47 58.59 82.25 5fl,3f2, 
P 5 4 4 3 2 4 #2,5#) 
Agriculture as M 527.37 516.57 600.03 581.80 545.02 552.64 31.353** .0001 (4f2,3f2, 
a big business SD 93.68 96.24 87.18 112.07 57.46 102.31 3fl,3f5) 
P 3 3 2 2 4 3 
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Respondents raised in a city with a population less than 8,000 were 
observed to have significantly lower scores for all of the attitude 
factors of this study. 
Respondents with 17 or more years of education were observed to 
have significantly higher mean perception scores for "agriculture as 
big business," "new technology in agriculture," and the "need of 
financial support for agriculture." High mean scores were also ob­
served for the "importance of agriculture as a big business" for 
respondents with 17 or more years of formal education. However, sig­
nificantly lower mean scores were observed in Table 18 for respondents 
with 17 or more years of formal education for their perceptions of 
"agriculture as a way of life," "agricultural economics" and the "im­
portance of agricultural careers." 
Data presented in Table 19 revealed that farmers had significantly 
higher mean scores for the perception factor "capital necessary for 
agricultural endeavors." Superintendents had significantly lower mean 
scores for the factor "importance of financial/research for agri­
culture." Respondents employed in agribusiness were observed to have 
significantly lower scores for the perception factors "agriculture as a 
big business," "new agricultural technology," "agriculture as a way of 
life," "how rapidly agriculture had changed," and the "need for agri­
cultural finance." However, agribusiness persons were observed to 
have higher mean scores for their perception of agricultural economics. 
Agribusiness persons were observed to have lower mean scores for the 
factors "importance of financial/research support for agriculture" and 
Table 18. Analysis of variance test among formal education group means and factor 
Years 
Factor 
Up to 12 (N=98) 
13 to 16 
(N=377) 
17 and up 
(N=2174) 
Total 
(N=2650) 
F-
value 
(1) (2) (3) 
Perceptions: 
Agricultural 607.79 618.51 611.38 612.26 2.848 .0582 
chemicals SD® 49.84 51.77 57.88 56.89 
pa 1 1 1 1 
Agriculture as M 586.35 561.87 578.02 576.03 15.066** .0001 
a big business SD 75.19 55.05 55.22 56.35 
P 2 5 2 2 
Agricultural M 511.20 523.81 528.27 527.00 6.556** .0015 
technology SD 36.73 48.83 49.83 49.37 
P 9 8 8 8 
Agricultural M 584.21 584.49 572.59 574.71 6.429** .0016 
mechanization SD 70.73 66.01 64.86 65.38 
P 3 2 3 3 
Agriculture as M 506.38 501.48 487.42 490.12 15.529** .0001 
a way of life SD 37.74 60.47 53.41 54.28 
P 10 10 10 10 
Agribusiness M 555.17 563.77 559.69 560.11 1.238 .2902 
SD 41.96 52.06 57.52 56.28 
P 4 4 4 4 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
(3f2,lf2) 
(2f3,lM3) 
= mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
Table 18. (Continued) 
Years 
Up to 12 13 to 16 17 and up 
Factor (N=98) (N=377) (N=2174) 
(1) (2) (3) 
Agricultural M 526.03 539.32 534.87 
capital SD 48.19 70.99 57,31 
P 8 6 7 
How rapid M 533.22 530.55 538.97 
agriculture is SD 58.64 47.52 50.98 
changing P 7 7 6 
Agricultural M 538.16 519.06 526.80 
economics SD 34.15 52.54 43.16 
P 5 9 9 
Agricultural M 534.13 564.87 557.73 
finance SD 56.87 64.34 56.79 
P 6 3 5 
Atti tudes: 
Agricultural M 554.61 549.16 554.59 
technology SD 37.24 49.67 58.01 
P 2 2 2 
Agricultural M 546.94 538.12 515.50 
careers SD 60.16 65.85 59.44 
P 3 3 5 
Agriculture as M 632.24 632.34 626.30 
an industry SD 63.09 61.23 57.58 
P i l l  
Total F- F-
(N=2650) value prob. 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
535.17 
59.18 
7 
537.56 
50.88 
6 
526.12 
44.45 
9 
557.87 
58.15 
5 
553.82 
56.26 
2 
519.88 
61.14 
5 
627.38 
58.34 
1 
2.13 
4.782** 
.1191 
.0085 
8.663** .0002 (If2,lf3) 
10.997** .0001 (3fl,2#l) 
1.504 .2226 
32.765** .0001 (2f3,lf3) 
2.075 .1259 
Table 18. (Continued) 
Years 
Factor 
Up to 12 
(N=98) 
(1) 
13 to 16 
(N=377) 
(2) 
17 and up 
(N=2174) 
(3) 
Total 
(N=2650) 
F-
value 
F-
prob. 
Research/ M 527.99 526.45 512.09 514.73 4.063* .0173 
finance SD 99.84 87.07 104.22 101.91 
support P 4 4 6 6 
Agricultural M 520.21 521.81 523.88 523.45 0.213 .8079 
mechanization SD 51.62 72.49 77.21 75.74 
P 5 5 4 4 
Agriculture as M 507.81 500.41 545.71 537.86 50.685** .0001 
a big business SD 40.99 94.33 86.10 87.71 
P 6 6 3 3 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
(3f2,3fl) 
o 
•Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
Table 19. Analysis of variance tests among respondent job title 
group means and factor 
Job title 
Factor 
Legis­
lator (N=30) 
(1) 
Superin­
tendent 
(N=397) 
(2) 
Princi­
pal 
(N=1467) 
(3) 
Teacher 
K-6 (N=113) 
(4) 
Teacher 
7-12 (N=167) 
(5) 
Perceptions: 
Agricultural 
chemicals 
M= 
SOa 
pa 
610.21 
56.17 
1 
635.90 
52.04 
1 
605.47 
58.32 
1 
609.46 
61.51 
1 
626.23 
54.85 
1 
Agriculture as 
a big business 
M 
SD 
P 
558.36 
70.01 
2 
570.52 
44.64 
3 
580.70 
58.34 
2 
557.83 
71.14 
3 
579.91 
48.99 
3 
Agricultural 
technology 
M 
SD 
P 
504.96 
57.38 
9 
520.58 
37.50 
9 
530.35 
52.82 
8 
536.71 
45.75 
7 
526.57 
44.61 
8 
Agricultural 
mechanization 
M 
SD 
P 
540.35 
74.62 
5 
578.67 
63.67 
2 
571.36 
65.58 
3 
569.53 
71.19 
2 
588.16 
73.26 
2 
Agriculture as 
a way of life 
M 
SD 
P 
475.69 
51.16 
10 
486.18 
36.36 
10 
487.08 
55.88 
10 
511.73 
55.22 
9 
491.64 
55.21 
10 
Agribusiness M 
SD 
P 
527.87 
65.74 
6 
569.59 
40.59 
5 
558.39 
61.91 
5 
545.81 
54.17 
5 
559.95 
51.01 
4 
Agricultural 
capital 
M 
SD 
P 
512.35 
50.38 
8 
525.90 
46.75 
8 
535.84 
60.46 
7 
547.44 
54.44 
4 
539.47 
55.77 
6 
How rapid 
agriculture is 
changing 
M 
SD 
P 
523.27 
66.42 
4 
553.35 
45. Of 
536.45 
52.24 
9 
535.07 
58.61 
10 
535.72 
51.90 
9 
Agricultural 
economics 
M 
SD 
P 
543.07 
33.74 
4 
532.14 
32.49 
7 
528.07 
45.40 
9 
511.54 
42.90 
10 
504.02 
44.52 
9 
Agricultural M 556.75 569.96 559.84 536.78 556.00 
finance SD 78.99 60.95 59.42 52.75 56.86 
P 3 4 4 6 5 
= mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
••Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
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Job title Signifi-
Misc. Agri- Total F- F- cant 
teacher Farm business Other (N=2651) value prob. differ-
(N=39) (N=260) (N=54) (N=122) ences 
(6) (7) (8) (9) 
608.87 613.18 606.61 602.25 612.25 13.559** .0001 
48.29 49.87 49.83 49.36 56.89 
1 1 1 1 1  
571.97 578.62 541.76 566.91 576.13 6.792** .0001 (7^8,5/8,3^8) 
53.14 57.98 44.75 47.84 56.38 
3 3 5 3 2 
545.66 516.24 500.80 532.82 526.98 7.492** .0001 (9/8,4^8,6/8, 
48.29 47.16 36.00 47.15 49.36 4/1,6/1) 
6 8 9 8 8 
575.96 579.41 585.31 580.24 574.64 3.161** .0014 (9/1,8/1,5/1) 
47.56 60.65 57.15 60.41 65.30 
2 2 2 2 3 
483.93 515.49 476.89 475.47 490.16 12.441** .0001 (4/9,7/9,4/1, 
64.86 56.57 35.27 60.82 54.31 7/1,4/8,7/8) 
10 9 10 10 10 
553.08 565.94 553.43 563.99 560.10 4.360** .0001 (9/1,7/1,2/1) 
54.33 53.84 16.90 44.99 56.28 
4 4 3 4 4 
538.49 552.14 518.24 518.63 535.29 7.143** .0001 (7/1) 
48.27 49.58 46.13 70.11 58.94 
7 6 7 9 7 
535.71 531.33 510.89 535.10 537.63 7.801** .0001 (2/8) 
40.84 47.43 51.42 32.53 50.81 
8 7 8 7 6 
520.62 514.59 547.25 540.60 526.16 14.487** .0001 (2/5,9/5,1/5, 
46.83 47.87 22.58 50.06 44.46 8/5,9/4,1/4, 
9 10 4 5 9 8/4,1/7,8/7, 
8/6) 
550.97 553.87 529.34 538.32 557.76 8.008** .0001 (2/8) 
43.53 50.02 30.37 47.41 58.07 
5 5 6 6 5 
Table 19. (Continued) 
Job title 
L e g i s - S u p e r i n - P r i n c i - T e a c h e r T e a c h e r  
Factor lator tendent pal K-6 7-12 (N=30) (N=397) (N=1467) (N=113) (N=167) 
( 1 )  ( 2 )  ( 3 )  ( 4 )  ( 5 )  
Atti tudes: 
Agricultural M 546.93 540.36 555.31 553.88 567.39 
technology SD 57.62 51.56 59.49 53.05 56.21 
P 3 2 2 2 2 
Agricultural M 508.81 481.84 519.03 534.81 541.18 
careers SD 73.30 44.96 58.40 61.74 61.09 
P 5 6 5 5 4 
Agriculture as M 626.30 607.59 629.44 627.15 640.37 
an industry SD 60.89 53.15 57.51 59.01 60.32 
P 1 1 1 1 1 
Research/ M 573.37 490.90 512.17 535.50 546.82 
finance SD 96.42 118.97 96.75 104.54 105.35 
support P 2 4 6 4 3 
Agricultural M 498.27 482.29 532.46 529.57 535.39 
mechanization SD 79.96 92.58 70.83 54.24 67.43 
P 6 5 4 6 5 
Agriculture as M 533.08 522.48 552.86 538.37 513.68 
a big business SD 70.63 75.74 92.88 71.28 75.38 
P 4 3 3 3 6 
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Job title Signifi-
Misc. Agri. Total F- F- cant 
teacher Farm business Other (N=2651) value prob. differ-
(N=39) (N=260) (N=54) (N=122) ences 
(6) (7) (8) (9) 
562.38 544.72 566.01 572.01 553.73 7.293** .0001 
45.97 43.55 39.56 52.88 56.15 
2 3 2 2 2 
524.58 555.95 555.30 523.19 520.05 41.034** .0001 (3/2,4/2,5/2, 
47.04 63.94 31.12 68.69 61.01 6/2,7/2,8/2, 
5 2 3 5 5 9/2,8/1,7/1, 
8/3,7/3) 
627.25 639.05 626.85 627.00 627.47 8.511** .0001 
55.97 57.50 56.40 67.00 58.24 
1 1 1 1 1  
524.19 528.64 502.53 518.01 514.72 7.654** .0001 (1/2,1/8) 
75.51 94.21 127.40 82.61 101.89 
6 4 5 6 6 
550.18 517.81 511.24 539.77 523.33 21.248** .0001 (3/2,4/2,5/2, 
59.71 75.48 51.71 61.69 75.63 6/2,9/2,6/1) 
3 5 4 3 4 
527.55 510.16 475.15 533.11 537.92 16.043** .0001 (1/8,3/8,4/8, 
70.67 67.42 58.46 102.67 87.64 6/8,9/8) 
4 6 6 4 3 
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"agriculture as a big business." Legislators were observed to have 
significantly lower scores for the factors "agricultural mechanization," 
"agricultural careers," and "the capital necessary for agricultural 
endeavors." 
Respondents who resided in larger communities (with a population 
greater than 45,000) tended to have lower mean scores for their percep­
tions of "the usage of agricultural chemicals," "big business aspects 
of agriculture," "agricultural mechanization," "current agricultural 
economic conditions," "agribusiness," "agricultural finance," and 
the "capital necessary for agricultural endeavors." However, respond­
ents who lived in larger communities were observed to have significantly 
higher mean scores for their perception of "new agricultural tech­
nology" and "agriculture as a way of life." Data observed in Table 
20 also revealed that respondents from larger communities had higher 
mean scores for the "importance of new agricultural technology," 
"youth pursuing agricultural careers," "agricultural mechanization," 
and "agriculture as a big business factors." 
Data presented in Table 21 revealed significantly higher per­
ception mean scores for respondents whose father farmed during 
high school. These respondents tended to have higher percep­
tions for the "use of agricultural chemicals," "agriculture as 
a way of life," and "the amount of capital necessary for agri­
cultural endeavors." Respondents whose father farmed while 
they were in high school had higher mean scores for "the impor­
tance of agriculture as a way of life" and "financial/research 
Table 20. Analysis of variance tests among means grouped by population of the city where the 
respondent lived and factor 
Population 
Factor 
Up to 2101 to 8001 to 45001 to 
2100 8000 45000 666666 Total F- F-(N=599) (N=461) (N=394) (N=345) (N=1801) value prob. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
617.68 625.59 609.50 583.64 611.39 38.693** .0001 
58.22 50.16 59.87 62.55 59.30 . 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
Perceptions: 
Agricultural if. 
chemicals SD® 
pa 
Agriculture as M 
a big business SD 
P 
Agricultural M 
technology SD 
P 
Agricultural M 
mechanization SD 
P 
Agriculture as M 
a way of life SD 
P 
Agribusiness M 
SD 
P 
579.86 
46.93 
3 
518.77 
39.86 
9 
597.94 
77.26 
2 
472.00 
47.99 
10 
561.10 
41.32 
5 
584.67 
50.72 
2 
528.07 
44.36 
9 
570.24 
47.16 
3 
499.55 
51.75 
10 
568.14 
54.01 
5 
1 
570.42 
58.66 
2 
528.06 
41.44 
8 
555.10 
58.61 
4 
474.34 
45.67 
10 
560.89 
62.25 
3 
556.79 
55.61 
2 
528.85 
72.82 
6 
538.47 
71.98 
4 
491.21 
46.67 
10 
535.26 
71.20 
5 
574.60 
53.24 
2 
525.12 
49.42 
9 
570.05 
69.25 
3 
483.26 
49.63 
10 
557.90 
57.11 
5 
21.884** .0001 
69.641** .0001 
36.058** .0001 
24.981** .0001 
(If4,2f4, 
3f4,2f3) 
(If4,2f4, 
3f4,2f3) 
4.999** .0019 (4fl) 
(3f4,2f4. 
If4,2f3, 
m . i n )  
(4fl,2fl, 
4f3.2f3) 
(3f4,lf4, 
2f4) 
= mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
Table 20. (Continued) 
Population 
Factor 
Up to 2101 to 8001 to 45001 to 
2100 800 45000 656666 Total 
{N=599) (N=461) (N=394) (N=345) (N=1801) 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
F-
value 
F-
prob. 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
Agricultural 
capital 
How rapid 
agriculture is 
changing 
Agricultural 
economics 
Agricultural 
finance 
Attitudes: 
Agricultural 
technology 
Agricultural 
careers 
Agriculture as 
an industry 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
523.85 
53.99 
8 
546.54 
45.97 
6 
540.50 
47.29 
7 
568.99 
64.53 
4 
542.65 
56.82 
2 
512.52 
62.24 
6 
627.97 
67.10 
1 
538.69 
55.78 
6 
531.17 
33.23 
7 
529.65 
39.06 
8 
569.62 
60.27 
4 
542.79 
44.88 
3 
502.15 
63.24 
5 
622.01 
49.47 
1 
537.13 
45.72 
7 
538.16 
46.20 
6 
521.00 
36.70 
9 
552.93 
68.26 
5 
566.16 
54.86 
2 
512.31 
37.13 
6 
622.54 
47.03 
1 
524.56 
76.64 
8 
526.24 
70.03 
7 
516.10 
34.23 
9 
554.41 
46.00 
3 
565.21 
60.70 
2 
520.52 
72.86 
5 
623.99 
61.06 
1 
530.70 
58.26 
7 
536.87 
49.51 
6 
528.77 
41.75 
8 
562.84 
61.71 
4 
552.16 
55.50 
2 
511.35 
60.55 
6 
624.49 
57.67 
1 
8.648** .0001 
15.425** .0001 
32.637** .0001 
9.523** .0001 
26.029** .0001 
(3fl,2fl, 
3f4,2f4) 
(3f4,lf4, 
1^2) 
(2f4,lf4, 
2f3,lf3. 
If2) 
(If3,2f3, 
If4,2f4) 
(4fl,4f2. 
3fl,3f2) 
6.361** .0003 (4?!2) 
1.173 .3186 
Table 20. (Continued) 
Up to 
Population 
2101 to 8001 to 45001 to 
Factor 2100 800 45000 666666 Total F- F-(N=599) (N=461) (N=394) (N=345) (N=1801) value prob. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Research/ M 515,02 510.19 534.19 481.09 511.48 20.941** .0001 
finance SD 88.01 97.83 100.03 79.89 93.42 
support P 4 4 5 6 5 
Agricultural M 514.99 500.97 550.04 537.11 523.32 39.192** .0001 
mechanization SD 86.81 69.69 66.37 53.58 74.87 
P 5 6 3 4 4 
Agriculture as M 524.26 545.23 539.78 549.22 537.82 7.460** .0001 
a big business SD 106.09 82.49 72.06 88.58 90.67 
P 3 2 4 3 3 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
(2f4,lf4, 
3f4,3M2, 
3fl) 
(l#2,4f2, 
3f2,4fl, 
Z f l )  
(2Yl,4fl) 
Table 21. Analysis of variance tests by grouping of the respondent by their father's occupation 
during high school and factor 
Occupational grouping 
Factor 
Agri- Nonagri- De-
Farm business business ceased (N=1134) (N=371) (N=1066) (N=58) Total F- F-(N=2630) value prob. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Perceptions: 
Agricultural 613.92 612.71 612.35 589.07 612.56 3.552* .0139 
chemicals SD® 55.61 60.80 57.24 45.67 56.92 
pa 1 1 1 2 1 
Agriculture as M 567.91 585.74 578.00 603.16 575.30 17.054** .0001 
a big business SD 58.36 49.10 53.97 47.39 55.64 
P 2 3 2 1 2 
Agricultural M 520.77 522.54 534.15 533.73 526.73 15.031** .0001 
technology SD 53.02 32.55 50.33 24.87 49.41 
P 9 9 8 7 8 
Agricultural M 566.30 597.17 576.36 575.39 574.94 21.472** .0001 
mechanization SD 71.77 74.92 53.36 36.49 65.54 
P 3 2 3 4 3 
Agriculture as M 500.37 473.95 486.21 485.01 490.56 27.253** .0001 
a way of life SD 48.31 67.88 53.65 38.57 54.25 
P 10 10 10 10 10 
Agribusiness M 555.78 555.72 564.58 576.28 559.79 6.837** .0001 
SD 65.06 54.87 46.48 36.43 56.37 
P 5 5 4 3 4 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
(3f4.2f4, 
m )  
(221,4fl, 
4f3,4f2) 
(2fl,2f4, 
2Y3) 
(1#2) 
(4f2,4fl) 
VO 
M = mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
•Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
••Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
Table 21. (Continued) 
Occupational grouping 
Factor 
Agri- Nonagri- De-
Farm business business ceased (N=1134) (N=371) (N=1066) (N=58) 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Agricultural 
capital 
How rapid 
agriculture is 
changing 
Agricultural 
economics 
Agricultural 
finance 
Attitudes: 
Agricultural 
technology 
Agricultural 
careers 
Agriculture as 
an industry 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
537.95 
64.55 
6 
528.53 
55.73 
7 
523.44 
44.27 
8 
556.02 
58.25 
4 
544.14 
46.17 
2 
534.02 
66.52 
3 
618.67 
50.64 
1 
528.87 
52.78 
8 
543.95 
55.81 
6 
529.32 
54.66 
7 
564.47 
44.71 
4 
557.84 
76.23 
3 
516.63 
58.04 
5 
664.89 
57.52 
1 
535.24 
56.34 
7 
542.95 
41.51 
6 
527.27 
40.10 
9 
555.52 
60.92 
5 
562.37 
56.22 
2 
507.25 
53.93 
5 
624.29 
61.49 
1 
514.84 
38.56 
8 
544.79 
29.38 
6 
511.70 
19.97 
9 
557.10 
45.28 
5 
542.22 
55.00 
2 
493.49 
38.37 
3 
623.21 
61.68 
1 
Total F- F-
(N=2630) value prob. 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
535.06 4.529** .0036 (3f4,lf4) 
59.37 
7 
536.92 18.756** .0001 (2fl,4fl) 
50.47 
525.56 
43.99 
9 
557.03 
57.46 
5 
553.42 
56.21 
2 
519.81 
61.32 
5 
627.58 
58.50 
4.265** .0052 (3f4,2f4) 
2.443 .0625 
21.339** .0001 (3f4,3fl) 
40.901** .0001 
64.762** .0001 
(2f4,lf4, 
lf3) 
(2?fl,2M, 
Table 21. (Continued) 
Occupational grouping 
Agri- Nonagri- De-
Factor Farm business business ceased Total F- F-(N=1134) (N=371) (N=1066) (N=58) (N=2630) value value 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Research/ M 533.30 487.26 506.91 449.10 514.23 32.728** .0001 
finance SD 118.34 67.55 89.21 82.45 102.11 
support P 4 6 6 6 6 
Agricultural M 511.29 526.41 536.44 489.82 523.14 24.729** .0001 
mechanization SD 68.96 88.75 77.15 43.37 75.96 
P 5 4 4 4 4 
Agriculture as M 508.40 569.55 560.00 487.12 537.51 96.568** .0001 
a big business SD 68.26 98.81 93.15 60.77 88.03 
P • 6 2 3 5 3 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
(2/4,3f4, 
lM4,lf2) 
(2f4,3f4, 
3fl) 
(3f4.3fl, 
2f4,2fl) 00 
82 
support for agriculture. 
Respondents whose father was deceased during high school were ob­
served to have lower mean scores for their perceptions for the "use 
of agricultural chemicals" and "agricultural economics." It was 
further observed that respondents who indicated their father was 
deceased during high school had lower mean scores for all of the 
attitude related factors. 
Respondents with one to six years of agricultural adult instruc­
tion were observed to have significantly higher mean scores for the 
factor "agriculture as a big business." However, significantly lower 
mean scores were observed for respondents with one to six years of 
agricultural adult instruction when asked how important it was that 
agriculture had become big business. Respondents with seven or more 
years of agricultural adult instruction were observed to have signifi­
cantly higher mean scores for their perception of "agriculture as a 
way of life" and the "capital necessary for agricultural endeavors." 
They were also observed to have higher mean scores for the importance 
of new agricultural technology and financial/research support for 
agriculture. However, significantly lower mean scores were observed 
for respondents with seven or more years of agricultural adult instruc­
tion for the factors "agricultural economics," "agribusiness," "new 
agricultural technology," "agricultural mechanization," and "how 
rapidly agriculture was changing." These observations were based on 
data presented in Table 22. 
Data presented in Table 23 revealed that respondents with 21 or 
Table 22. Analysis of variance tests among years of adult education by factor 
Years Signifi-
Factor 0 1 to 6 7 and up Total F- F- cant 
(N=2457) (N=145) (N=49) (N=2651) value prob. differ­
(1) (2) (3) ences 
Perceptions: 
Agricultural 612.66 601.18 624.91 612.26 4.032* .0179 (3f2) 
chemicals SD® 57.50 48.03 44.47 56.88 
pa 1 1 1 1 
Agriculture as H 574.53 600.87 581.84 576.11 15.356** .0001 (2fl,2f3) 
a big business SD 56.11 57.81 49.20 56.39 
P 2 2 2 2 
Agricultural M 527.96 519.50 500.01 526.99 9.522** .0001 { i n , i n )  
technology SD 49.94 35.78 45.97 49.37 
P 8 9 9 8 
Agricultural M 574.06 593.82 551.82 574.73 9.386** .0001 (If3,2f3) 
mechanization SD 65.99 57.98 34.72 65.35 
P 3 3 4 3 
Agriculture as M 489.11 501.24 511.16 490.18 7.178** .0008 (3fl) 
a way of life SD 55.35 32.91 43.55 54.30 
P 10 10 7 10 
Agribusiness M 559.96 569.78 538.64 560.10 5.734** .0033 (If3.2f3) 
SD 57.68 31.21 31.01 56.28 
P 4 4 6 4 
M = mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
•Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
••Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
Table 22. (Continued) 
Years 
Factor 0 1 to 6 7 and up 
(N=2457) (N=145) (N=49) 
(1) (2) (31 
Agricultural M 533.43 552.40 572.99 
capital SD 59.13 59.32 36.33 
P 7 6 3 
How rapid M 537.83 542.73 508.81 
agriculture is SD 51.31 45.51 34.07 
changing P 6 7 8 
Agricultural M 527.06 528.65 473.37 
economics SD 44.39 38.90 29.71 
P 9 8 10 
Agricultural M 558.35 554.49 541.43 
finance SD 58.21 58.47 53.33 
P 5 5 5 
Attitudes: 
Agricultural M 553.84 546.65 574.08 
technology SD 56.94 40.70 56.48 
P 2 2 3 
Agricultural M 518.03 546.17 539.58 
careers SD 61.52 33.72 83.89 
P 5 3 4 
Agriculture as M 626.18 643.42 643.56 
an industry SD 58.38 52.03 63.68 
P i l l  
Total F- F-
(N=2651) value prob. 
535.20 
59.17 
7 
537.56 
50.89 
6 
526.16 
44.46 
9 
557.83 
58.17 
5 
553.82 
56.24 
2 
519.97 
61.20 
5 
627.45 
58.30 
1 
2.287 
7.927** 
1018 
.0004 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
17.425** .0001 (3fl,3f2) 
8.650** .0002 (If3,2f3) 
36.218** .0001 (If3,2f3) 
4.369* .0128 (3f2,3fl) 
17.246** .0001 (3#l,2fl) 
Table 22. (Continued) 
Years Signifi-
Factor 0 1 to 6 7 and up Total F- F- cant (N=2457) (N=145) (N=49) (N=2651) value prob. differ­(1) (2) (3) ences 
Research/ M 513.14 521.72 579.68 514.84 10.656** .0001 (3f 1,3^2) 
finance SD 102.44 74.83 125.27 101.96 
support P 6 5 2 6 
Agricultural M 522.95 529.77 530.03 523.46 0.743 .476 
mechanization SD 76.50 63.90 67.89 75.71 
P 4 4 6 4 
Agriculture as M 540.37 497.48 530.45 537.84 16.715** .0001 (3W2,1^2) 
a big business SD 88.98 64.51 50.68 87.79 
P 3 6 5 3 
Table 23. Analysis of variance tests among years of teaching group means and factor 
Factor 
Years 
None 1 to 10 11 to 20 (N=431) (N=1286) (N=662) 
(1) (2) (3) 
21 or more Total F- F-
(N=243) (N=2622) value prob. 
(4) 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
Perceptions: 
Agricultural 
chemicals 
Agriculture as 
a big business 
Agricultural 
technology 
Agricultural 
mechanization 
Agriculture as 
a way of life 
Agribusiness 
M® 
SD® 
pa 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
603.69 
53.73 
1 
562.25 
58.47 
3 
518.26 
46.96 
9 
579.03 
61.14 
2 
498.50 
58.59 
10 
558.77 
52.33 
4 
612.24 
60.64 
1 
584.92 
55-89 
2 
528.64 
55.18 
9 
575.83 
72.65 
3 
491.23 
53.82 
10 
563.98 
63.10 
4 
615.81 
51.62 
1 
572.38 
55.20 
3 
531.53 
40.64 
8 
576.02 
57.66 
2 
496.77 
51.05 
10 
559.11 
45.38 
4 
623.02 
54.67 
1 
566.37 
53.95 
3 
518.24 
41.51 
9 
557.27 
51.84 
4 
455.79 
45.99 
10 
545.41 
52.48 
5 
612.74 
57.01 
1 
576.31 
56.67 
2 
526.70 
49.56 
8 
574.68 
65.73 
3 
490.54 
54.48 
10 
560.17 
56.59 
4 
6.973** .0001 
22.861** .0001 
9.368** .0001 
6.579** .0002 
40.754** .0001 
7.676** .0001 
(3W^,4Wl, 
4^2) 
(25^1,25^4, 
23^3) 
2^1,3fl) 
(2M,3M, 
IM) 
(2^4,3^4. 
1^4) 
(1^4,2f4, 
3M) 
M = mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
Table 23. (Continued) 
Factor 
Years 
None 1 to 10 11 to 20 (N=431) (N=1286) (N=662) 
(1) (2) (3) 
21 or more Total F- F-
(N=243) (N=2622) value prob. 
(4) 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
Agricultural 
capital 
How rapid 
agriculture is 
changing 
Agricultural 
economi cs 
Agricultural 
finance 
Attitudes: 
Agricultural 
technology 
Agricultural 
careers 
Agriculture as 
an industry 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
533.85 
63.28 
6 
524.70 
45.95 
8 
525.28 
46.01 
7 
541.88 
51.11 
5 
547.95 
47.38 
2 
544.16 
64.99 
3 
623.54 
62.36 
1 
534.27 
60.64 
7 
546.07 
54.96 
6 
529.21 
45.49 
8 
560.89 
55.69 
5 
556.23 
63.09 
2 
520.93 
63.07 
5 
634.89 
57.84 
1 
542.01 
58.04 
6 
534.21 
45.62 
7 
522.56 
39.59 
9 
558.15 
62.09 
5 
559.60 
51.27 
2 
511.63 
51.23 
5 
625.42 
56.95 
1 
526.64 
47.18 
6 
523.62 
44.47 
8 
523.75 
49.76 
7 
570.50 
68.70 
2 
535.02 
42.56 
2 
495.45 
58.09 
5 
608.30 
49.81 
1 
535.45 
59.45 
7 
537.48 
51.17 
6 
526.38 
44.65 
9 
557.96 
58.47 
5 
553.75 
56.56 
2 
520.04 
61.53 
5 
628.17 
58.22 
1 
4.763** .0026 { 3 M )  
28.753** .0001 
3.717* .0111 
15.942** .0001 
13.769** .0001 
41.013** .0001 
16.852** .0001 
(3M.2î^4. 
2 ^ 3 )  
(25^1,35^1, 
4^1,4W3) 
{1M,2M, 
3^4,3^1) 
3 M , U 3 ,  
1/2) 
(1/4,2/4, 
3/4,2/4) 
*Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
Table 23. (Continued) 
Years Signifi-
Factor None 1 to 10 11 to 20 21 or more Total F- F- cant 
(N=431) (N=1286) (N=662) (N=243) (N=2622) value prob. differ­
(1) (2) (3) (4) ences 
Research/ M 519.96 519.17 500.85 517.58 514.53 5.309** .0012 (lî^3) 
finance SD 96.75 92.40 118.01 114.47 102.51 
support P 4 6 6 3 6 
Agricultural M 517.28 525.99 528.35 507.95 523.48 5.721** .0007 (2^4,3^4) 
mechanization SD 66.44 75.44 78.01 87.82 76.15 
P 5 4 4 4 4 
Agriculture as M 506.55 554.20 543.13 493.64 537.96 57.370** .0001 (2^4,3^4, 
a big business SD 74.04 86.77 80.07 109.27 88.26 2WÏ,3^1) 
P 6 3 3 6 3 
89 
more years of teaching experience had significantly lower mean scores 
for their perceptions of the amount of capital necessary for agri­
cultural endeavors, "agriculture as a big business," "agribusiness," 
"agricultural mechanization," "new technology in agriculture," "how 
rapidly agriculture is changing," and "agriculture as a way of life." 
However, respondents with 11 or more years of teaching experience were 
observed to have higher mean scores for their perceptions of "agri­
cultural chemical usage." Respondents without teaching experience 
were observed to have higher mean scores for the factors "agriculture 
as an industry" and "youth pursuing careers in agriculture." 
Respondents with 21 or more years of teaching experience were ob­
served to have significantly higher mean scores for the factor 
"financial/research support for agriculture." However, these re­
spondents were also observed to have significantly lower mean 
scores for the factors "importance of agricultural mechanization," 
"agriculture as an industry," "youth pursuing careers in agri­
culture," "new agricultural technology," and "agriculture as a big 
business," 
Data presented in Table 24 revealed that respondents with 19 or 
more years of administrative experience tended to have significantly 
higher mean scores for nearly all of the perception related factors. 
Respondents with no school adminstrative experience were observed to 
have significantly higher mean scores for the factor "the importance 
of youth pursuing agricultural careers." However, they were also ob­
served to have significantly lower mean scores for the factor 
Table 24. Analysis of variance tests among years of administrative experience group means and 
factor 
Years 
Factor None 1 to 10 11 to 18 19 or more Total F- F-
(N=773) (N=746) (N=613) (N=518) (N=2651) value prob. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Percepti ons: 
Agricultural 613.31 600.18 615.02 624.75 612.25 20.543** .0001 
chemicals SD® 53.46 54.69 62.99 54.14 56.89 pa 1 1 1 1 1 
Agriculture as M 570.51 568.47 578.38 592.85 576.12 23.252** .0001 
a big business SD 57.55 60.63 54.00 46.62 56.38 
P 3 2 2 2 2 
Agricultural M 523.72 524.73 527.49 534.67 527.01 5.891** .0005 
technology SD 47.60 57.17 46.82 41.37 49.35 
P 8 8 9 9 8 
Agricultural M 578.39 567.39 572.36 582.39 574.68 6.631** .0002 
mechanization SD 65.76 73.54 50.03 67.17 65.36 
P 2 3 3 3 3 
Agriculture as M 498.35 493.89 474.66 490.75 490.13 24.362** .0001 
a way of life SD 58.04 43.29 62.76 47.95 54.28 
P 10 10 10 10 10 
Agribusiness M 558.13 550.97 560.71 575.44 560.09 20.144** .0001 
SD 51.66 66.90 49.00 50.96 56.29 
P 4 5 5 4 4 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
(If2,3f2, 
4f2,4fl, 
m )  
(3f2.4f2. 
4fl,4f3) 
(4#l,4f2) 
(If2,4f2) 
(If3.2f3, 
4^3) 
(3f2,4f2, 
4fl,4f3) 
kO 
o 
= mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
Table 24. (Continued) 
Years Signifi-
Factor None 1 to 10 11 to 18 19 or more Total F- F- cant (N=773) (N=746) (N=613) (N=518) (N=2651) value prob. differ­
(1) (2) (3) (4) ences 
Agricultural M 539.42 530.57 529.17 542.58 535.17 7.707** .0001 (If3,4f3. 
capital SD 61.79 62.54 51.67 57.29 59.16 4f2) 
P 6 7 8 8 7 
How rapid M 531.67 532.92 529.99 562.07 537.58 53.052** .0001 (4fl,4f2, 
agriculture is SD 49.74 57.12 35.62 51.21 50.90 m )  
changing P 7 6 7 6 6 
Agricultural M 519.82 518.16 530.02 542.64 526.17 40.324** .0001 (3d2,4f2, 
economi cs SD 47.05 40.12 35.86 50.34 44.45 s n A n ,  
P 9 9 6 7 9 ¥ 3 )  
Agricultural M 548.95 555.33 565.79 565.30 557.84 13.332** .0001 
finance SD 51.73 47.76 75.55 55.09 58.16 4f2,3f2) 
P 5 4 4 5 5 
Attitudes: 
Agricultural M 557.64 555.40 546.74 554.15 553.81 4.652** .0030 (If 3) 
technology SD 51.42 53.85 60.78 60.25 56.25 
P 2 2 2 2 2 
Agricultural M 541.40 521.59 496.49 513.31 519.95 68.800** .0001 (1#3,2W3, 
careers SD 64.12 57.15 54.54 58.64 61.20 4^3,1^2, 
P 3 6 5 6 5 m )  
Agriculture as M 633.76 631.89 620.62 619.44 627.40 10.627** .0001 (2K4,lf4, 
as industry SD 60.67 57.99 57.27 54.89 58.35 2^3,1^3) 
P 1 1 1 1 1 
Table 24. (Continued) 
Years 
Factor None 1 to 10 11 to 18 19 or more Total F- F-(N=773) (N=746) (N=613) {N=518) (N=2651) value prob. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
Research/ M 
finance SO 
support P 
Agricultural M 
mechanization SD 
P 
Agriculture as M 
a big business SD 
P 
532.77 
99.77 
4 
526.94 
68.53 
5 
517.14 
78.32 
6 
526.39 
101.08 
5 
534.90 
73.22 
4 
551.03 
87.19 
3 
475.52 
108.66 
6 
501.22 
74.32 
4 
540.81 
86.35 
3 
517.68 
84.91 
5 
527.87 
85.47 
4 
546.13 
97.90 
3 
514.78 
101.98 
6 
523.41 
75.74 
4 
537.82 
87.80 
3 
43.700** .0001 
25.082** .0001 
22.238** .0001 
(4f3,2#3, 
1^3) 
(1^3,4^3, 
2«) 
(3^^,4fl, 
2#1) 
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"importance of agriculture as a big business." Respondents with 11 
to 18 years of school administrative experience had significantly 
lower mean scores for the factor "agriculture as a way of life." They 
also had significantly lower mean scores for the factors "importance 
of agricultural mechanization," "financial/research support for 
agriculture," and "new technology in agriculture." 
Data presented in Table 25 summarize the ONEWAY analysis of vari­
ance among the participant responses grouped by the age of the respond­
ent and perception and attitude factor. Older respondents (those 56 
years of age and up) were observed to have higher mean scores for all 
of the perception related factors. Older respondents were observed to 
have significantly lower mean scores for the "importance of youth 
pursuing agricultural careers" and "financial/research support for 
agriculture." However, higher mean scores were observed for older 
respondents for the "importance of agriculture as a big business," 
"agriculture as an industry," and "agricultural mechanization." 
Respondents who were 46 to 55 years of age were observed to 
have significantly lower mean scores for their perception of "agri­
culture as a way of life" and "the importance of agriculture as a big 
business," "agriculture as an industry," and "agricultural mechaniza­
tion." 
Data observed in Table 2 6  revealed that respondents who were 
raised in a rural setting (not a farm or city) had significantly 
higher mean scores for their perception of "new agricultural tech­
nology," "agriculture as a business," "the capital necessary for 
Table 25. Analysis of variance tests among respondents by age group means and factor 
Factor 
Age groups 
> 35 36 to 45 46 to 55 56 and up Total F-
value 
F-
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Perceptions: 
Agricultural 624.91 593.73 620.98 628.26 612.10 63.584** .0001 
chemicals SD® 50.75 54.62 54.62 60.02 57.09 
pa 1 1 1 1 1 
Agriculture as M 559.28 580.84 579.47 572.28 576.33 13.477** .0001 
a big business SD 62.03 55.66 56.30 52.99 56.62 
P 3 2 2 3 2 
Agricultural M 519.00 530.00 524.10 529.41 526.71 5.306** .0012 
technology SD 38.91 60.86 38.89 43.62 49.46 
P 9 8 9 9 8 
Agricultural M 585.59 571.71 571.36 578.84 574.50 4.931** .0021 
mechanization SD 63.83 66.46 66.08 63.16 65.61 
P 2 3 3 2 3 
Agriculture as M 499.39 499.09 478.46 492.51 491.44 27.520** .0001 
a way of life SD 44.16 49.40 58.10 48.73 52.42 
P 10 10 10 10 10 
Agribusiness M 555.40 559.96 563.50 558.64 560.31 1.819 .1415 
SD 57.12 63.86 51.92 45.33 56.51 
P 4 4 4 5 4 
Signifi-
cant 
differ­
ences 
(3#2.1^2. 
4^2) 
(2fl,3fl, 
4fl) 
(4^1.2^1) 
(4f3,lf2) 
(4^3,lf3, 
zn) 
= mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
••Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
Table 25. (Continued) 
Age groups 
Factor > 35 36 to 45 46 to 55 56 and up 
(N=314) (N=1020) {N=831) (N=454) 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Agricultural M 528.35 533.66 534.64 545.55 
capital SD 43.69 62.14 57.74 62.56 
P 7 7 7 7 
How rapid M 530.34 536.65 537.81 546.23 
agriculture is SD 36.36 55.43 50.66 47.29 
changing P 6 6 6 6 
Agricultural M 519.90 521.37 528.23 535.51 
economics SD 48.91 43.28 41.95 44.78 
P 8 9 8 8 
Agricultural M 551.92 558.27 559.79 563.74 
finance SD 42.61 54.09 60.76 63.74 
P 5 5 5 4 
Attitudes: 
Agricultural M 557.55 555.64 550.27 555.59 
technology SD 52.39 54.35 59.76 56.39 
P 2 2 2 2 
Agricultur M 536.22 531.22 507.56 508.45 
SD 65.24 57.64 50.11 72.61 
P 5 5 6 5 
Agriculture as M 652.18 629.93 614.47 630.50 
an industry SD 53.17 60.84 51.68 61.84 
P 1 1 1 1 
•Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
Total F- F-
(N=2620) value prob. 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
535.40 
59.08 
7 
537.92 
50.73 
6 
525.83 
44.16 
9 
558.94 
56.92 
5 
6.341** .0003 
13.644** .0001 
(4fl,4f2, 
4f3) 
6.657** .0002 (4/1,4f2) 
(3#l,4fl, 
4#) 
2.788* .0393 (4jfl) 
554.15 
56.28 
2 
520.36 
60.52 
5 
627.79 
58.46 
1 
2.039 .1064 
37.946** .0001 
34.720** .0001 
(2^3,lf3, 
2f4,lf4) 
(2«,4î«3, 
m , m ,  
1/4) 
Table 25. (Continued) 
Factor > 35 (N=314) (1) 
Age groups 
36 to 45 
(N=1020) 
( 2 )  
46 to 55 (N=831) 
(3) 
56 and up (N=454) 
_Ji} 
Total (N=2620) F-value 
F-
prob. 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
Research/ M 554.20 514,87 516.68 491.32 516.08 25.281** .0001 
finance SD 68.38 99.15 112.50 87.12 99.96 
support P 3 6 4 6 6 
Agricultural M 539.91 532.91 510.53 516.66 523.83 19.829** .0001 
mechanization SD 51.62 58.09 94.81 81.86 75.96 
P 4 4 5 4 4 
Agriculture as M 535.45 550.98 517.08 549.07 538.03 26.354** .0001 
a big business SD 75.85 80.12 78.47 116.89 87.92 
P 6 3 3 3 3 
(2f4,3f4, 
1^4,1^2, 
m )  
(2%3,lf3, 
2f4,lf4) 
(1^3,4f3, 
2f3,2fl) 
Table 26. Analysis of variance tests among participants grouped according to where they were 
raised and factor 
Location where raised Signifi­
Farm Rural City Total F- F- cant 
Factor (N=1157) (N=324) (N=1170) (N=2652) value prob. differ­
(1) (2) (3) ences 
Perceptions: 
(2f3,lf3, Agricultural 621.47 612.78 602.97 612.24 31.502** .0001 
chemicals SD® 52.16 55.27 60.25 56.88 m )  
pa 1 1 1 1 
Agriculture as M 570.45 594.51 576.58 576.10 23.548** .0001 (2fl,3fl) 
a big business SD 57.23 65.49 51.55 56.38 
P 3 3 2 2 
Agricultural M 526.60 532.93 525.74 526.99 2.762 .0634 
technology SD 41.87 49.35 55.72 49.36 
P 8 8 8 8 
Agricultural M 575.44 600.05 566.95 574.70 33.521** .0001 (2f3.2fl) 
mechanization SD 65.15 69.40 62.58 65.36 
P 2 2 3 3 
Agriculture as M 498.86 456.51 490.88 490.16 81.955** .0001 (3/2,lf2. 
a way of life SD 45.75 72.17 52.76 54.30 1/3) 
P 10 10 10 10 
Agribusiness M 559.57 557.86 561.20 560.08 0.530 .5886 
SD 54.70 49.85 59.43 56.28 
P 4 5 5 4 
= mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
••Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
Table 26. (Continued) 
Location where raised 
Farm Rural City 
Factor (N=1157) (N=324) (N=1170) 
(1) (2) (3) 
Agricultural M 541.13 550.13 525.18 
capital SD 55.94 45.46 63.81 
P 6 7 9 
How rapid M 534.22 559.39 534.83 
agriculture is SD 47.56 55.56 51.27 
changing P 7 4 6 
Agricultural M 526.03 526.52 526.18 
economics SD 45.53 54.40 40.15 
P 9 9 7 
Agricultural M 554.37 553.00 562.58 
finance SD 58.39 71.32 53.36 
P 5 6 4 
Attitudes: 
Agricultural M 547.79 537.71 564.18 
technology SD 44.32 70.38 60.37 
P 2 3 2 
Agricultural M 531,01 500.35 514.46 
careers SD 56.13 61.87 63.70 
P 4 5 5 
Agriculture as M 621.02 636.81 631.10 
an industry SD 52.77 52.93 64.10 
P i l l  
Total F-
(N=2652) value 
535.19 
59.16 
7 
537.57 
50.89 
6 
526.15 
44.45 
9 
557.83 
58.15 
5 
33.726** 
0.016 
F-
prob. 
.0001 
.9844 
Signifi­
cant 
differ-
ences 
(1^3,2^3, 
2fl) 
34.900** .0001 (2fl,2f3) 
7.105** .0008 (3f2,3^1) 
553.79 
56.25 
2 
519.95 
61.19 
5 
627.40 
58.34 
1 
41.032** 
41.454** 
.0001 
.0001 
(1^2,3^2, 
3fl) 
(3f2,lf2, 
lf3) 
13.607** .0001 {3n,2n) 
Table 26. (Continued) 
Location where raised Signifi-
Farm Rural City Total F- F- cant 
Factor {N=1157) (N=324) (N=1170) (N=2652) value prob. differ­(1) (2) (3) ences 
Research/ M 535.44 491.61 500.84 514.80 44.478** .0001 (]y2,lf3) 
finance SD 112.98 106.18 84.06 101.96 
support P 3 6 6 6 
Agricultural M 512.15 533.52 531.75 523.41 23.157** .0001 (3fl.2fl) 
mechanization SD 68.08 81.93 79.61 75.73 
P 6 4 4 4 
Agriculture as M 513.55 571.54 552.45 537.82 90.087** .0001 (3fl,2fl, 
a big business sn 71.95 65.25 100.29 87.78 2f3) 
P 5 2 3 3 
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agricultural endeavors," and "how rapidly agriculture had changed." 
However, significantly lower mean scores were observed for respondents 
raised in a rural area concerning their perception of "agriculture as 
a way of life." Significantly lower mean scores were also observed 
for rural respondents concerning the "importance of new agricultural 
technology," that "youth pursue careers in agriculture," and "the 
importance of research/financial support." 
Respondents raised on a farm were observed to have significantly 
higher mean scores concerning the "use of agricultural chemicals" and 
the "importance of finance/research support for agriculture." However, 
respondents who were raised on a farm were observed to have lower mean 
scores concerning the "importance of agriculture as a big business" and 
"agricultural mechanization." 
Data presented in Table 27 summarized the t-test analysis of the 
respondent means grouped according to their past FFA involvement. FFA 
members were observed to have significantly higher mean scores for 
their perception of the "usage of agricultural chemicals," "big 
business aspects of agriculture," "agricultural mechanization," "agri­
culture as a way of life," "agribusiness," and the "capital needed 
for agricultural endeavors." Past FFA members were observed to have 
higher mean score for the "importance of agricultural careers" and 
"financial/research support for agriculture." Respondents with no 
prior FFA experience were observed to have higher mean scores for their 
perceptions of "current agricultural economic conditions," "how rapidly 
agriculture is changing," and the "importance of agriculture as a big 
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Table 27. T-test analysis between respondent means grouped according 
to FFA membership and factor 
Factor 
Membership 
None Some 
(N=2280) (N=370) 
t-
value 
t-
prob. 
Perception toward agriculture: 
Agricultural chemical usage 
Agriculture as a big business 
How technical agriculture has 
become 
Agricultural mechanization 
Agriculture as a way of life 
Agribusiness 
Capital needed for agriculture 
How rapidly agriculture is 
changing 
Agricultural economic condi­
tions 
Agricultural subsidies 
SD® 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
610.25 
57.85 
1 
573.34 
55.87 
3 
527.54 
50.20 
9 
573.43 
64.96 
2 
487.02 
54.58 
10 
557.69 
55.99 
4 
530.80 
58.49 
7 
538.28 
52.07 
6 
527.83 
44.09 
8 
557.08 
55.92 
5 
624.40 -5.05** 
49.60 
1 
593.08 -6.29** 
56.74 
523.56 
43.86 
8 
532.95 
42.61 
7 
515.94 
45.45 
9 
1.59 
582.53 -2.49* 
67.26 
3 
509.43 -8.13** 
48.22 
10 
574.94 -5.50** 
55.92 
4 
562.24 -9.64** 
56.23 
2.16* 
.001 
.001 
.113 
.013 
.001 
.001 
.001 
.031 
4.79** .001 
562.18 -1.33 
70.29 
.185 
M = mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
*Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
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Table 27. (Continued) 
Factor 
Membership 
None Some 
(N=2280) (N=370) 
t-
value 
t-
prob. 
Attitude toward agriculture: 
Agricultural technology M 553.55 555.18 -0.58 .559 
SD 57.37 48.47 
P 2 2 
Agricultural careers M 516.26 542.53 -8.73** .001 
SD 61.74 52.27 
P 5 3 
Agriculture as an industry M 626.97 630.38 -0.97 .335 
SD 57.63 63.87 
P 1 1 
Financial/research support M 512.38 529.66 -3.60** .001 
for agriculture SD 104.63 82.23 
P 6 4 
Agricultural mechanization M 523.90 520.45 0.96 .338 
SD 77.73 61.72 
P 4 5 
Agriculture as a big business M 541.06 517.97 5.55** .001 
SD 89.79 71.39 
P 3 6 
business." 
Respondents without vocational agricultural advisory committee 
experience were observed to have significantly higher mean scores for 
their perceptions of "agriculture as a big business," "how technical 
agriculture had become," "agricultural mechanization," "agriculture as 
a way of life," "agribusiness," and the "rate at which agriculture was 
changing." Respondents without vocational agricultural advisory com­
mittee experience were observed to have higher mean scores for the 
"importance of agriculture as a big business," "new technology in 
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agriculture," "agriculture as an industry," "agricultural mechaniza­
tion," and "financial/research support for agriculture." These observa­
tions were based on data presented in Table 28. 
Table 28. T-test analysis between respondent means grouped by 
advisory committee experience and factor 
Factor None 
(N=2321) 
Groups 
Some 
(N=323) 
t-
value 
t-
prob. 
Perception toward agriculture: 
Agricultural chemical usagé 
Agriculture as a big business 
How technical agriculture has 
become 
Agricultural mechanization 
Agriculture as a way of life 
Agribusiness 
Capital needed for agriculture 
How rapidly agriculture 
is changing 
612.52 
SD® 56.53 
pa 1 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
577.02 
57.11 
3 
530.25 
49.98 
8 
577.30 
67.39 
2 
491.23 
56.40 
10 
560.73 
58.35 
4 
535.81 
61.26 
7 
538.36 
52.98 
6 
611.43 
59.43 
1 
570.43 
50.57 
2 
502.00 
34.92 
9 
556.18 
45.04 
4 
481.53 
34.10 
10 
555.55 
38.91 
5 
531.49 
41.69 
8 
532.29 
32.41 
7 
0.32 
1.63 
.747 
2.168* .031 
12.83** .001 
7.36** .001 
4.35** .001 
2.09* .037 
.103 
2.87** .004 
M = mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
*Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
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Table 28. (Continued) 
Factor 
Groups 
None Some 
(N=2321) (N=323) 
t-
value 
t-
prob. 
Agricultural economic condi­ M 524.70 534.73 -4.53** .001 
tions SD 45.14 36.01 
P 9 7 
Agricultural subsidies M 557.15 562.92 -1.51 .132 
SD 57.15 65.23 
P 5 3 
Attitude toward aariculture: 
Agricultural technology M 557.47 527.11 14.79** .001 
SD 58.09 29.86 
P 2 3 
Agricultural careers M 518.45 530.29 -3.26** .001 
SD 61.22 60.51 
P 5 2 
Agriculture as an industry M 629.24 614.32 5.60** .001 
SD 60.05 42.33 
P 1 1 
Financial/research support for M 516.31 503.68 2.09* .037 
agriculture SD 101.01 108.98 
P 6 5 
Agricultural mechanization M 527.96 489.50 7.89** .001 
SD 73.39 83.30 
P 4 6 
Agriculture as a big business M 540.79 516.15 4.74** .001 
SD 87.83 85.38 
P 3 4 
Data presented in Table 29 summarize the t-test analysis for 
participant responses grouped by marital status. Married respondents 
were observed to have significantly higher mean scores for their per­
ceptions of "the usage of agricultural chemicals," "agriculture as a 
big business," "how technical agriculture has become," "agricultural 
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Table 29. T-test analysis between respondents grouped by marital 
status and factor 
Factor Single (N=144) 
Groups 
Married (N=2197) 
t-
value 
t-
prob. 
Perception toward agriculture; 
Agricultural chemical usage 
Agriculture as a big business 
How technical agriculture has 
become 
Agricultural mechanization 
Agriculture as a way of life 
Agribusiness 
Capital needed for agriculture 
How rapidly agriculture is 
changing 
Agricultural economic condi­
tions 
Agricultural subsidies 
579.62 613.03 -3.97** .001 
SD® 100.07 52.77 pa 1 1 
M 561.86 577.80 -3.25** .001 
SD 59.80 56.74 
P 2 2 
M 502.66 529.33 -3.25** .001 
SD 97.71 44.74 
P 9 8 
M 522.97 577.10 -5.57** .001 
SD 115.66 60.02 
P 5 3 
M 495.21 490.33 1.07 .283 
SD 53.36 52.86 
P 10 10 
M 505.26 565.08 -7.01** .001 
SD 101.50 50.95 
P 7 4 
M 503.81 537.69 -4.13** .001 
SD 97.36 54.45 
P 8 7 
M 508.34 539.96 -3.77** .001 
SD 99.88 45.99 
P 6 6 
M 528.28 525.31 0.76 .445 
SD 46.32 45.25 
P 4 9 
M 554.23 556.15 -0.46 .643 
SD 47.26 56.73 
P 3 5 
= mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
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Table 29. (Continued) 
Factor 
Groups 
Single Married 
(N=144) (N=2197) 
t-
value 
t-
prob. 
Attitude toward agriculture: 
Agricultural technology M 564.70 554.22 1.76 .081 
SD 70.04 56.27 
P 3 2 
Agricultural careers M 544.08 522.86 3.01** .003 
SD 83.12 58.51 
P 4 5 
Agriculture as an industry M 651.81 626.07 4.59** .001 
SD 65.64 56.43 
P 1 1 
Financial/research support for M 493.17 519.69 -2.73** .007 
agriculture SD 113.62 99.58 
P 6 6 
Agricultural mechanization M 533.14 523.02 2.22* .028 
SD 50.87 78.01 
P 5 4 
Agriculture as a big business M 566.85 534.12 3.72** .001 
SD 103.38 83.25 
P 2 3 
mechanization," "agribusiness," "the capital necessary for agricultural 
endeavors," and the "rapid change of agriculture." However, signifi­
cantly lower mean scores were observed for married respondents for the 
"importance of agricultural careers," "new agricultural technology," 
"agriculture as an industry," "agricultural mechanization," and "agri­
culture as a big business." 
Respondents with a financial investment in an agribusiness were 
observed to have significantly higher mean scores for their perception 
of the "usage of agricultural chemicals," "agriculture as a way of 
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life," "agricultural economics," and the "importance of the young 
people pursuing agricultural careers." However, an examination of the 
t-test analysis in Table 30 also revealed that respondents with finan­
cial investment in agribusiness had lower mean scores for their per­
ceptions of "agriculture as a big business," "how technical agri­
culture had become," and "how rapidly agriculture was changing." It 
was further observed that respondents with a financial investment in 
agribusiness had significantly lower mean scores for the "importance 
of new agricultural technology," "financial/research support for 
agriculture," "agricultural mechanization," and "agriculture as a big 
business." 
Table 30. T-test analysis among participant means grouped according 
to whether they were financially committed to an agri­
business and factor 
Financial 
commitment t- t-
Factor Some (N=213) None (N=2434) value 
prob 
Perception toward agriculture: 
Agricultural chemical usage 628.58 610.80 4.39** o
 
o
 
1—
» 
SD® 58.02 56.59 
pa 1 1 
Agriculture as a big business M 562.34 577.32 -3.73** .001 
SD 58.89 56.00 
P 4 2 
How technical agriculture has M 513.08 528.23 -4.31** .001 
become SD 46.60 49.46 
P 9 8 
Agricultural mechanization M 573.35 574.93 -0.41 .686 
SD 53.22 66.30 
P 2 3 
= mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
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Table 30. (Continued) 
Financial 
Factor commitment t- t-
Some None value prob. (N=213) (N=2434) 
Agriculture as a way of life M 492.32 489.98 0.75 .456 
SD 42.69 55.13 
P 10 10 
Agribusiness M 560.96 560.06 0.32 .746 
SD 36.57 57.71 
P 5 4 
Capital needed for agriculture M 535.46 535.19 0.05 .960 
SD 75.24 57.57 
P 6 7 
How rapidly agriculture is M 514.36 539.64 -8.25** .001 
changing SD 42.14 51.11 
P 8 6 
Agricultural economic condi- M 532.46 525.62 2.67** .008 
tions SD 34.99 45.17 
P 7 9 
Agricultural subsidies M 564.73 557.21 1.81 .070 
SD 55.76 58.38 
P 3 5 
Attitude toward agriculture; 
Agricultural technology M 541.68 554.87 -3.96** .001 
SD 45.71 56.93 
P 3 2 
Agricultural careers M 545.16 517.66 6.35** .001 
SD 62.19 60.56 
P 2 5 
Agriculture as an industry M 629.92 627.19 0.66 .511 
SD 59.62 58.17 
P 1 1 
Financial/research support for M 486.82 517.15 -3.21** .002 
agriculture SD 135.09 98.16 
P 6 6 
Agricultural mechanization M 497.53 525.73 -5.24** .001 
SD 80.36 74.93 
P 5 4 
Agriculture as a big business M 499.09 541.20 -6.77** .001 
SD 92.25 86.63 
P 4 3 
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Data presented in Table 31 revealed that respondents who were in­
volved in agricultural professional organizations were observed to have 
signifiantly higher mean scores for their perceptions of the "usage of 
agricultural chemicals," "agricultural mechanization," "agriculture as 
a way of life," and "the capital necessary for agricultural endeavors." 
Respondents with no agricultural professional organization involvement 
were observed to have higher mean scores for their perceptions of "how 
rapidly agriculture was changing" and "current agricultural economic 
conditions." Higher mean scores were observed for the "importance of 
agricultural careers," "the industry of agriculture," and "financial/ 
research support" for respondents involved in agricultural professional 
organizations. 
The following statements summarize the major findings of this 
investigation: 
1. Approximately 69 percent of the respondents were reported to 
reside in an Iowa city, whereas 31 percent of the respondents 
reported they lived in a rural area or on a farm. 
2. In the main, respondents reported having limited amounts of 
vocational agricultural instruction, adult agricultural in­
struction, FFA involvement in high school, college level agri­
cultural education, and involvement in agricultural profes­
sional organizations. 
3. On the average, Iowa teachers were observed to have 16.6 years 
of experience, state legislators were observed to have 10.5 
years of state legislator experience, school administrators 
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Table 31. T-test analysis between respondent means grouped according 
to agricultural professional membership and factor 
Professional 
Factor involvement t- t-
None Some value prob. (N=2043) (N=608) 
Perception toward agriculture; 
Agricultural chemical usage 
Agriculture as a big business 
How technical agriculture has 
become 
Agricultural mechanization 
Agriculture as a way of life 
Agribusiness 
Capital needed for agriculture 
How rapidly agriculture is 
changing 
Agricultural economic condi­
tions 
Agricultural subsidies 
611.02 
SD® 57.92 
pa 1 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
576.84 
56.98 
2 
527.77 
50.27 
8 
573.52 
68.50 
3 
488.16 
55.38 
10 
561.58 
59.42 
4 
533.90 
60.65 
7 
539.83 
52.53 
6 
527.37 
45.85 
9 
557.04 
57.04 
5 
616.43 -2.16* 
53.07 
573.65 
54.33 
3 
524.34 
46.16 
8 
496.95 
49.95 
10 
555.16 
43.81 
5 
529.93 
44.16 
7 
522.10 
39.20 
9 
560.48 
61.76 
4 
1.23 
1.58 
578.79 -2.00* 
53.29 
539.57 -2.22* 
53.73 
-1.23 
.031 
.221 
.115 
.046 
-3.71** .001 
2.91** .004 
.027 
4.64** .001 
2.80** .005 
.221 
M = mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
*Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
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Table 31. (Continued) 
Factor 
Professional 
involvement t- t-
None (N=2043) Some (N=608) value 
prob 
Attitude toward agriculture: 
Agricultural technology M 
SD 
P 
553.68 
58.48 
2 
554.29 
48.01 
2 
-0.26 .797 
Agricultural careers M 
SD 
P 
513.26 
61.77 
5 
542.51 
53.45 
3 
-11.42** .001 
Agriculture as an industry M 
SD 
P 
624.28 
60.54 
1 
638.09 
48.62 
1 
-5.79** .001 
Financial/research support 
for agriculture 
M 
SD 
P 
507.50 
103.68 
6 
539.47 
91.86 
4 
-7.31** .001 
Agricultural mechanization M 
SD 
P 
524.41 
76.59 
4 
520.23 
72.66 
6 
1.20 .232 
Agriculture as a big business M 
SD 
P 
539.24 
88.16 
3 
533.12 
86.43 
5 
1.51 .131 
were observed to have 14.4 years of school administrator 
experience, and school board presidents were observed to have 
7.3 years of school board experience. 
4. Respondents generally felt unprepared to teach basic agri­
culture at the high school level. 
5. Approximately 48 percent of the respondents were raised on 
the farm, whereas 53 percent of the respondents had worked 
in some agricultural capacity some time during their life. 
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6. In the main, respondents were observed to have significantly 
higher mean scores for their perception of the "use of agri­
cultural chemicals." Respondents were observed to have sig­
nificantly lower mean scores for their perceptions of 
"agriculture as a way of life." 
7. In the main, respondents were observed to have significantly 
higher mean scores concerning the "importance of agriculture 
as an industry." Respondents were observed to have signifi­
cantly lower mean scores for the "importance of agriculture 
as a career" and the "importance of financial/research support 
for agriculture." 
8. Respondents placed more importance on Iowa youth "pursuing 
careers in agriculture" than on the importance of youth in 
the United States "pursuing careers in agriculture." 
9. ONEWAY analysis of variance and t-test analysis revealed 374 
significant differences when respondents were analyzed by 
demographic variables. However, regression analysis on the 
underlying dimensions of the population revealed that the 
demographic variables of the study, at best, only explained 
20.1 percent of the variance. 
10. State legislators generally were more in agreement concerning 
their perceptions and attitudes towards agriculture. 
11. Higher mean scores were observed for respondents with no 
advisory committee experience for all but two of the percep­
tion related and attitude factors studied. 
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12. Respondents which tended to have higher mean scores for their 
perceptions concerning agriculture tended to have lower mean 
scores concerning the importance of agriculture. 
13. In the main, older respondents from larger communities, hav­
ing more school administrative experience, and more formal 
education were observed to have higher mean scores for their 
perceptions of agriculture. 
14. State legislators were observed to have the lowest mean score 
for the factor "capital necessary for agricultural endeavors," 
whereas farmers were observed to have the highest mean score 
for this factor. 
15. Respondents who reported their father had been deceased while 
they were in high school tended to have significantly lower 
mean scores for all the factors studied. 
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CHAPTER V. DISCUSSION 
The purpose of this investigation was to assess the attitudes and 
perceptions of Iowa teachers, state legislators, school board presi­
dents, and school administrators toward American agriculture. More 
specifically, this investigation was intended to: 1) determine the 
perceptions of Iowa teachers, school administrators, state legislators, 
and school board presidents toward American agriculture; 2) determine 
the attitudes of Iowa teachers, school administrators, state legislators, 
and school board presidents toward American agriculture; 3) determine 
the demographic factors associated with the attitudes and perceptions 
expressed by Iowa teachers, school administrators, state legislators, 
and school board presidents; and 4) determine any differences between 
the attitudes and perceptions expressed by Iowa teachers, school 
administrators, state legislators, and school board presidents by their 
associated demographic characteristics. 
When interpreting the findings, the following characteristics in 
the design of the study should be considered: 
1. The legislator group did not respond well to the study. A usable 
response rate of 47 percent was observed for the legislators, 
whereas the observed response rate for the rest of the respondents 
was approximately 65 percent. This may have been improved by con­
ducting the study during an off-election year or by including a 
legislator in the design of the questionnaire. 
2. Approximately 21 percent of the variance was explained by 
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regression analysis conducted on the demographic variables identi­
fied through the review of literature. Perhaps surveying the 
respondents prior to the investigation with a delphi technique 
would have identified the demographic variables which would have 
explained more of the variance. Perhaps a demographic variable 
such as "television coverage of agricultural issues" would have 
been identified as more appropriate for the study. 
3. A pilot test of the instrument was not conducted. A pilot test 
would have identified trouble spots within the data collection 
instrument. However, Cronbach's alpha computed for the instrument 
was .88. 
4. The response rate for the study was approximately 64 percent. When 
one considers the different backgrounds of the groups surveyed, 
this was a reasonable response rate. In addition, no significant 
differences were observed between the mean scores of the respond­
ents who completed the mailed questionnaire and respondents 
surveyed by telephone. The telephone follow-up revealed that non-
respondents who failed to complete the mailed questionnaire did so 
due to time constraints. 
5. When interpreting the results of the analysis of variance, the 
Scheffé multiple range test failed to identify significant dif­
ferences for some of the group means which had significant F- . 
values. One can only assume that the differences were between the 
low group mean(s) and the high group mean(s). 
6. The researcher assumed that the Iowa Department of Education 
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selected a random sample of the school administrator and teacher 
groups. 
7. Some of the participants indicated they did not feel they had the 
necessary background to complete the data collection instrument. 
On the average, the respondents were observed to have higher mean 
scores for their perception of the usage of agricultural chemicals. An 
F-value of .7128 revealed that all respondent groups responded simi­
larly for this factor. A question could be raised, "Were the higher 
mean scores a result of the respondents' knowledge of chemical usage in 
agriculture?" It could be speculated that environmentalists concerned 
about the increased use of agricultural chemicals had increased their 
awareness of the usage of agricultural chemicals. It could be further 
speculated that banning the use of chemicals such as DDT may have con­
tributed to their perception of the usage of agricultural chemicals. 
The data observed suggested that respondents were knowledgeable of the 
chemicals used in agriculture. 
Approximately 52 percent of the respondents had been employed in 
agriculture some time during their life. Approximately 47 percent of 
the respondents appeared to have been raised on a farm. However, the 
teacher and school administrator groups were observed to have higher 
mean scores than did the school board president group. A larger per­
centage of the school board president group was involved in farming. 
The researcher felt that individuals actively involved in farming should 
be more knowledgeable of the usage of agricultural chemicals. As a 
result, the researcher felt that high respondent mean scores for the 
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factor "usage of agricultural chemicals" may have been inflated in 
the study by the respondents. 
The respondents' perception of "agriculture as a big business" 
was also observed to have high mean scores. A Scheffé multiple range 
test among group means revealed no significant differences. However, 
the F-value of 6.63 among respondent group means was highly significant. 
The researcher assumed differences occurred between the high and low 
mean scores. Assuming this difference existed, the respondents' higher 
perception of agriculture as a big business could have been attributed 
to the increased publicity of the economic plight of the farmer and the 
high number of study participants involved in agriculture. 
The factor "agriculture as a way of life" was observed to have the 
lowest mean score among the respondents. The state legislator group 
was observed to have the lowest mean score for this factor, whereas 
the school board president group was observed to have the highest mean 
score for this factor. This could be attributed to the fact that a 
larger percentage of the school board president group lived on a farm 
or in a rural area than did the respondents of the state legislator 
group. It could be speculated that respondents who lived in a smaller 
community had a greater appreciation for agriculture as a way of life. 
More of the school board president group lived in smaller communities 
than did the state legislator group. Based on these facts, the re­
searcher felt it was logical to expect the school board president group 
to have a higher mean score for agriculture as a way of life. 
The state legislator group was observed to have the lowest mean 
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scores for nearly all of the perception factors among the respondent 
groups. The factors "agricultural economics" and "financial support 
for agriculture" were the only perception factors for which higher mean 
scores were observed. The high mean scores for these two factors for the 
state legislator group could have been due to the fact that approximately 
60 percent of the state legislator group had money invested in a farm or 
in an agricultural business. It could also be speculated that the 
state legislator group was aware of agricultural economic conditions 
due to the nature of their profession. It would only seem logical 
that lowans had expressed their concerns about the depressed agri­
cultural economy to their state legislators. This situation may help 
explain why the state legislator group had lower perceptions for the 
other eight factors. Because of human nature, people tend to discuss 
their problems before they discuss their strengths. Current economic 
conditions could have been the highlight of their conversation rather 
than new emerging agricultural technologies. Based on these specula­
tions, the researcher assumed that the state legislator group was 
aware that agriculture was experiencing economic difficulties. How­
ever, the data in the study could have supported the premise that the 
state legislator group may be unaware of the magnitude of the farmers' 
economic problems. 
In summarizing the perceptions identified during this investiga­
tion, respondents were most knowledgeable about the usage of agri­
cultural chemicals in Iowa. Respondents were more aware of agri­
cultural mechanization and that agriculture has become more business-like 
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in Iowa. The respondents were least aware of agriculture as a way of 
life. This seemed a logical outcome because a large percentage of 
the respondents were not directly involved with agriculture. Respond­
ents were also less knowledgeable of current agricultural economic 
conditions and new technologies emerging in agriculture. The legis­
lator group was more knowledgeable of agricultural economic conditions 
in Iowa than any other respondent group studied. One might expect 
this due to the nature of the job responsibilities of a legislator 
and that approximately 59 percent of the legislator respondents had 
money invested in a farm. 
The factor "agriculture as an industry" was observed to have the 
highest mean score among the respondents' attitudes toward agriculture. 
One could have speculated that the high total mean score for this 
factor was due to the fact that agriculture was one of the predominant 
industries within Iowa during the time of the study. One could have 
further speculated that respondent involvement in an industry through 
job employment could have developed an appreciation for that industry. 
At the time of the study, approximately 51 percent of the respondents 
had been employed in agriculture some time during their life. An 
implication could be drawn from this finding. If agriculturalists 
desire agricultural support from these respondent groups, the agri­
culturalists should try to involve them in the agricultural profession. 
The respondents were also observed to have higher mean scores for 
the factor "new agricultural technology." One could have speculated 
from this fact that new agricultural technology was very important to 
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the respondent. A comparison of the factor mean score with the scale 
descriptors placed this factor between some and much importance. As 
such, the respondents felt new technology was moderately important. 
The remaining attitude factors were observed to have low mean 
scores. A question could be raised, why did the attitude factor mean 
scores tend to appear lower than the perception factor mean scores? 
It could be speculated that an inverse relationship existed between 
the perception and attitude factors for the study. It appeared that 
if the respondent had a higher perception of a factor, that factor 
tended to be of less importance to the respondent. 
The school board president group was observed to have higher group 
means for the importance of agriculture as an industry when compared 
to the other respondent groups. The fact that the school board presi­
dents tended to be more directly involved in agriculture than were 
the other respondent groups could help explain this difference. A 
greater percentage of the school board presidents farmed as compared 
to the other respondent groups. 
The legislator group was observed to have a higher mean value for 
the importance of financial/research support for agriculture. After 
one considers that 59 percent of the legislator group had a financial 
investment in a farm, the higher mean score as compared to other 
respondent groups seemed logical. The legislator groups may have 
expressed their need to protect their financial investment. However, 
the higher legislator mean score could also indicate a sincere commit­
ment to improving the agricultural economy. 
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In summarizing the attitudes identified during this investigation, 
the respondents placed more importance on agriculture as an industry 
than any other attitude factor. The importance of new technology for 
Iowa agriculture was moderately important for the respondent groups. 
The remaining attitude factor mean scores were lower than many of 
the perception factor mean scores. The investigator suspected that an 
inverse relationship existed between the attitude and perception 
factors. That is, if the perception of the respondent on an issue was 
observed to be higher than the other respondent groups, the respondent 
tended to place less importance on the corresponding attitude. The 
school board president group felt that agriculture as an industry was 
most important to Iowa agriculture. The legislator group felt that 
research/financial support for agriculture was more important than 
did the other respondent groups. As with the perceptions toward agri­
culture discussed earlier, the legislator group tended to place less 
importance on agriculture than did the rest of the respondent groups. 
Regression analysis on the composite mean score for the percep­
tion and attitude factors revealed that 14 of the demographic vari­
ables explained 15 percent of the variance. It also revealed that 21 
of the attitude variables explained 21 percent of the variance. A 
researcher could contend that too much of the variance was left 
unexplained. As a result, the researcher could have concluded that 
the demographic variables identified through a substantial review of 
literature were not applicable for this investigation. 
However, it could have indicated that their perception toward 
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agriculture was composed of not one, but several components. The 
researcher could have underestimated the respondents' perception toward 
agriculture if he had assumed that the respondents' perceptions could 
be predicted by one demographic variable. Interpreted another way, 
the respondents' perception of agriculture was shaped by not one, but 
2 
several components. The relatively small increase of the multiple r 
using stepwise regression supported the premise that each demographic 
2 
variable would add small amounts to the r . The researcher's review 
of literature concerning the development of an individual's perception 
supports this theory. 
The word "attitude" and the word "perception" tend to be used 
interchangeably in related agricultural education research. Data pre­
sented in Table 15 revealed that eight of the factors tended to explain 
the variance for both the attitude and perception factors. One could 
have contended that since a high number of these factors tended to 
explain the variance for both the attitude and perception factors, 
they really do measure the same concept. However, if this were true, 
the researcher asks "since factor analysis identifies the inter-
relatedness of the items, why did the factor analysis identify ten 
perception factors and six attitude factors?" In addition, "why did 
the demographic variables enter the stepwise regression equation at 
different steps?" If one's attitude and perception are one in the 
same, shouldn't the demographic variables enter the stepwise regression 
equation at similar steps? 
The researcher asks, "Why did six more of the demographic 
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variables contribute significantly to the variance of the attitude 
factors than they did for the perception factors?" Based on these 
facts and the questions raised by the researcher, the researcher con­
tended that the attitude and perception items were really two separate 
entities. That is, knowing one's perception of an item may help 
explain their attitude toward that item. Stated in another way, 
knowing one's attitude toward an item may help explain their per­
ception toward that item. Stepwise regression analysis was conducted 
in an attempt to ascertain this relationship. According to data 
presented in Table 32, the greatest amount of the variance can be 
explained if the respondents' perception was used as the dependent 
variable. This could be interpreted to mean that knowing the 
respondents' attitudes toward agriculture may have allowed the 
researcher to predict the perception factor scores of the respondent. 
2 It should also be noted that the difference between the multiple r s 
was quite small and that no interpretation should be made at all. 
In summarizing the demographic relationships for this investiga­
tion, approximately 15 percent of the variance was explained by 14 
of the demographic variables for the perception factors. Approximately 
21 percent of the variance was explained by 21 of the demographic vari­
ables for the attitude factors of this investigation. Several demo­
graphic variables were needed to help explain the variance of this 
investigation. This was interpreted to mean that not one but several 
events in one's lifetime influenced the respondents' knowledge about 
agriculture and their attitudes toward agriculture. The researcher's 
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Table 32. Stepwise regression analysis of composite attitude factor 
(x) on the perception factors (f-value to enter=3.84, to 
remove=2.71) and analysis of composite perception factor 
(x) on the attitude factors (f-value to enter=3.84, to 
remove=2.71) 
step Activity Variable va^ûe 
Attitude as the dependent variable: 
1 Enter Agricultural technology .358 388.93 
2 Enter Agriculture as a way of life .435 308.99 
3 Enter Agribusiness .452 226.80 
4 Enter Agricultural chemical usage .467 179.27 
5 Enter Agriculture as a big business .468 148.22 
6 Enter Agricultural finance/subsidies .471 125.99 
Perception as the dependent variable: 
1 Enter New agricultural technology .376 436.90 
2 Enter Agriculture as a big business .427 295.64 
3 Enter Agricultural mechanization .467 246.44 
4 Enter Agricultural finance/research support .478 195.59 
5 Enter Agriculture as an industry .487 164.72 
6 Enter Agricultural careers .499 146.88 
review of literature supported this premise. The researcher contended 
that the attitude and perception items were really two separate enti­
ties. The factor analysis and stepwise regression conducted during this 
investigation appeared to support this premise. 
In the main, respondents who were observed to have higher percep­
tion mean scores were also observed to have lower attitude mean scores. 
Specifically, respondent groups raised in a city with a population of 
less than 8,000, respondent groups who have money invested in an agri­
business, respondent groups who were married, respondent groups who 
were raised on a farm, and respondent groups with 19 or more years of 
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administrative experience tended to have higher mean scores for their 
perception of agriculture. These same respondent groups tended to have 
lower mean scores for their attitude toward agriculture. 
,It could be speculated that respondent groups from smaller com­
munities would be closer to rural America and hence be more knowledge­
able about agriculture. Having been raised in a small rural community, 
in a rural area, or on a farm could have strengthened the respondents' 
ties with agriculture. If this were true, it would help explain the 
higher perception mean scores for respondents who were raised in 
rural areas, on a farm, or in a community smaller than 8,000 people. 
It would also help explain why respondents from communities greater 
than 45,000 tended to have lower perceptions toward agriculture. 
Logically, individuals who indeed are closer to agriculture should 
have been more knowledgeable about agriculture. This assumption would 
help explain why respondents who had a financial investment in an 
agribusiness were observed to have higher group mean scores for their 
perceptions toward agriculture. 
Respondents with 19 or more years of school administration experi­
ence were also observed to be more knowledgeable about agriculture. A 
question could be raised, "Does this finding indicate that the school 
administrators with 19 or more years of experience had acquired first­
hand knowledge about agriculture through the years?" If this were 
true, it would help to explain why the school administrator groups 
with 19 or more years of school administration experience appeared to 
be more knowledgeable about agriculture. A similar analogy might help 
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explain why older respondent groups appeared to be more knowledgeable 
about agriculture. 
One could have speculated that individuals current on an issue 
tend to be less reactionary to the same issue. This could help ex­
plain why the lower attitude mean scores were observed for many of 
the respondents with higher perceptions toward agriculture. 
A similar analogy might help explain why respondents employed in 
an agribusiness tended to have lower perceptions and attitudes toward 
agriculture. However, the low observed mean score could have indi­
cated that the respondent was merely an employee, with little involve­
ment as a decision maker in the agribusiness. 
The respondent group with 21 or more years of teaching experience 
tended to have lower attitude mean scores and perception mean scores 
than did the other teaching experience respondent groups. Due to the 
lower percentage of these respondents who had been involved in agri­
cultural activities, it is the opinion of the researcher that teachers 
with 21 or more years of teaching experience were less knowledgeable 
about agriculture. Unfortunately, they did not feel agriculture was 
as important as the other teacher respondent groups. 
Surprisingly, respondents with vocational agriculture advisory 
committee experience were observed to have lower group means for their 
perceptions and attitudes toward agriculture. The researcher was 
unable to explain this phenomenon. 
Respondent groups who had FFA experience, whose father farmed, or 
were farmers themselves tended to have higher group means for all 
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factors. This could be interpreted to mean that these respondent 
groups perhaps had the closest ties with agriculture. Logically, they 
should have been more knowledgeable and the most interested in the 
future of Iowa agriculture. It appeared that these respondent groups 
were more knowledgeable and felt agriculture was more important than 
many of the remaining respondent groups. 
It appeared that individuals with varying years of adult agri­
cultural instruction and varying years of formal education really 
didn't fall into any of the previous categories discussed. The 
researcher asks, "Were these individuals responding more objectively 
to the investigation due to their educational experiences?" The re­
searcher was unable to explain this phenomenon. 
In summarizing the respondent differences, individuals who were 
involved with agriculture some time during their life or were raised 
or lived in a region of the state more directly involved with agri­
culture were more knowledgeable about agriculture than the other 
respondent groups. These same individuals tended to place less 
importance on agriculture than did the other respondent groups. Agri­
business employees and teachers with 21 or more years of teaching 
experience were less knowledgeable about agriculture and placed less 
importance on agriculture than did the other respondent groups. 
Respondent groups who had the closest ties with agriculture were 
observed to be more knowledgeable about agriculture and placed more 
importance on Iowa agriculture than many of the other respondent groups. 
Based on data analyzed in this chapter, the following conclusions 
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were drawn with regard to the hypotheses stated at the beginning of 
this chapter. 
Hqi The Hq was rejected and the alternate hypothesis, namely: 
differences did exist among the perceptions that Iowa teachers, school 
administrators, state legislators, and school board presidents had 
toward agriculture. 
HOg The Hq was rejected and the alternate hypothesis, namely: 
differences did exist among the attitudes that Iowa teachers, school 
administrators, state legislators, and school board presidents had 
toward agriculture. 
The Hq was rejected and the alternate hypothesis; namely, 
differences did exist among Iowa teachers, school administrators, state 
legislators, and school board presidents and demographic factors associ­
ated with attitudes expressed by the populations studied. 
Hq^ The Hq was rejected and the alternate hypothesis; namely, 
differences did exist among Iowa teachers, school administrators, state 
legislators, and school board presidents and demographic factors associ­
ated with the perceptions of agriculture by the populations studied. 
Additional research could focus on the relationship between agri­
cultural attitudes and agricultural knowledge. Specifically, to 
determine which variable, attitude or perception is the dependent 
variable. Agricultural educators may find it more important to develop 
an appreciation for agriculture in the minds of educational policy 
makers as a result of this research. 
A delphi technique should be implemented to identify demographic 
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variables which would help explain more of the variance. A follow-up 
study should then be conducted to determine if the attitudes and per­
ceptions toward agriculture had changed since the investigation. 
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CHAPTER VI. SUMMARY 
The central purpose of this investigation was to determine the 
attitudes and perceptions of Iowa teachers, state legislators, school 
board presidents, and school administrators toward American agriculture. 
Specific objectives for this investigation were to: 1) determine the 
perceptions of Iowa teachers, school administrators, state legislators, 
and school board presidents toward American agriculture; 2) determine 
the attitudes of Iowa teachers, school administrators, state legis­
lators, and school board presidents toward American agriculture; 
3) determine the demographic factors associated with the attitudes 
and perceptions expressed by Iowa teachers, school administrators, 
state legislators, and school board presidents; and 4) determine any 
differences between the attitudes and perceptions expressed by Iowa 
teachers, school administrators, state legislators, and school board 
presidents by their associated demographic characteristics. 
Data were collected with a survey instrument designed by the 
researcher. Content validity of the instrument was established by a 
panel of six experts. The panel included a former school administra­
tor, a rural sociologist, two teacher educators in agricultural educa­
tion who also held technical degrees in agriculture, a vocational 
agriculture instructor, and an Iowa farmer. 
The population for the investigation consisted of the teachers, 
school administrators, school board presidents, and state legislators 
in Iowa. A total of 458 teachers, 135 school administrators, 136 
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school board presidents, and 65 state legislators were sampled for the 
investigation. Simple random sampling procedures were employed for 
the teachers and state legislators. Simple random sampling was also 
used for school administrators and school board presidents with a 
school district population of less than 3,000 students. 
School administrators and school board presidents from school 
districts with 3,000 or more students had a disproportionate number 
of school administrators and school board presidents per teacher when 
compared to larger school districts. A total of 23 school board presi­
dents and 35 school administrators were selected from school districts 
with 3,000 or more students to insure their attitudes and perceptions 
toward agriculture were expressed in the sample. Appropriate weighting 
of the school administrator and school board president responses were 
employed to allow the researcher to make comparisons between all 
respondent groups. 
Data collection was conducted with two mailings and one telephone 
follow-up. Data collection began September 20, 1986, and discontinued 
October 22, 1986. A total of 494 valid instruments were collected. 
The response rate for the survey was approximately 64 percent. The 
legislator group was observed to have the lowest response rate (47 
percent) when compared to the other respondent groups. 
A larger scale was recommended to measure the respondents' atti­
tudes and perceptions as wide variabilities existed between groups. To 
compensate for the response set which normally accompanies the use of 
a large scale, the 53 scaled items of the survey instrument were 
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transformed to normal deviates using the SPSSx program PROBIT (37). 
The transformation process resulted in data which were expected to 
more accurately reflect the respondents' attitudes and perceptions 
toward agriculture. The transformation resulted in data which were 
linearly related, and as a result, aided in the analysis of the data. 
Cronbach's alpha was calculated to estimate the reliability of 
the instrument for this investigation. A Cronbach's alpha of .88 was 
observed for the 53 scaled items of the survey instrument. All item 
reliability coefficients for the dependent variables were .80 or 
above. Based on the magnitude of the reliability coefficients, the 
instrument was considered adequate to measure the respondents' atti­
tudes and perceptions toward agriculture. 
Factor analysis revealed ten perception factors and six attitude 
factors for the investigation. Cronbach's alpha of .75 was observed 
for these factors. Based on the strength of the factor reliability 
coefficients, the factors were considered adequate to measure the 
underlying dimensions of this investigation. 
Data were analyzed using the appropriate statistical procedures: 
t-test (pooled or separate), one-way analysis of variance, and stepwise 
multiple regression analysis. Approximately 374 significant differences 
were observed at the .05 level using these procedures. 
Respondents were most knowledgeable about the usage of agricultural 
chemicals in Iowa. The respondents were also more knowledgeable about 
how mechanized agriculture had become and that agriculture has become 
more business oriented. The factor "agriculture as a way of life" was 
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observed to have the lowest factor mean score. This was interpreted 
to mean that the respondents were least knowledgeable about agriculture 
as a way of life. Respondents were less knowledgeable of current agri­
cultural economic conditions and new technologies emerging in 
agriculture. The legislator group appeared less knowledgeable about 
agriculture than any of the other respondent groups. However, the 
legislator group was more knowledgeable of agricultural economic con­
ditions in Iowa than any of the other respondent groups. 
The respondents had a higher opinion of the industry of agri­
culture than any of the other attitude factors. The respondents felt 
that the adoption of new agricultural technology was moderately 
important to the state of Iowa. The respondents felt it was more 
important for youth to pursue agricultural careers in Iowa than for 
youth to pursue agricultural careers across the United States. In the 
main, the attitude factor scores were observed to be lower than many of 
the perception mean scores. It appeared that an inverse relationship 
existed between the attitude and perception factors. That is, if the 
perception of the respondent on an issue was observed to be higher than 
the other respondent groups, the respondent tended to place less 
importance on the corresponding issue. The agricultural industry 
seemed most important to the school board president group. This seemed 
logical as a greater percentage of the school board respondents were 
directly involved in agriculture through farming or agribusiness. 
The state legislator group felt that research/financial support for 
agriculture was more important than the other respondent groups. 
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However, the state legislator group had significantly lower mean 
scores than the other respondent groups for the other attitude factors. 
Approximately 15 and 21 percent of the variance was explained by 
14 and 21 of the demographic variables for the respective perception 
and attitude factors of this investigation. Several demographic vari­
ables contributed significantly to the variance. Not one but several 
events in the respondents' lifetime had influenced their knowledge 
about agriculture and their attitudes toward agriculture. The 
researcher's review of literature indirectly supported this premise. 
The researcher's review of literature revealed that individuals broaden 
their knowledge a little at a time. The researcher concluded that the 
attitude and perception items measured two separate entities. The 
factor analysis and stepwise regression conducted during this investi­
gation appeared to support this premise. 
Individuals who have been involved with agriculture some time dur­
ing their life or were raised or lived in a region of the state more 
directly involved with agriculture were more knowledgeable about agri­
culture than the other respondent groups. These same individuals 
tended to place less importance on agriculture than did the other 
respondent groups. Agribusiness employees and teachers with 21 or 
more years of teaching experience were less knowledgeable about agri­
culture and placed less importance on agriculture than the other 
respondent groups. Respondent groups who had the closest ties with 
agriculture were observed to be more knowledgeable about agriculture 
and placed more importance on agriculture than many of the other 
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respondent groups. Respondent groups with 19 or more years of school 
administrative experience were more knowledgeable about agriculture 
than respondent groups with less than 19 years of experience. 
Legislators were least aware of the capital necessary for agricultural 
endeavors when compared to the other respondent groups. 
The following recommendations were generalized by the researcher 
based on the findings of this investigation, the review of literature 
and personal interpretation of both the review of literature and find­
ings of this study. 
1. Agricultural education leadership should try to involve the 
teachers, state legislators, school board presidents, and 
school administrators when formulating policy and considering 
future directions. 
2. Further analysis of the data should be conducted within each 
of the respondent groups. 
3. State legislators must be made more aware of agricultural 
issues and emerging technologies. State legislators were the 
least knowledgeable about agriculture when compared to the 
other respondent groups. 
4. Something must be done to improve the attitude of the legis­
lators toward agriculture. They had the lowest attitudes 
about agriculture when compared to the other respondent groups. 
5. School administrators would be better able to make knowledge­
able decisions concerning future programs of vocational agri­
culture if some agricultural education were provided during 
1 3 5  
their formative years. 
6. Agricultural instruction should be provided teachers with more 
than 21 years of teaching experience. 
7. A delphi technique should be employed to identify demographic 
variables which would explain a greater percentage of the 
variance for the investigation. 
8. Further research is needed to ascertain how one's attitude 
toward agriculture affects one's knowledge about agriculture. 
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Title of project (please type): Attitudes and Perceptions of Teachers. Legislators. 
jjjg!? School Administrators and School Rnard^ TowarHs Agriculture. 
I agree to provide the proper surveillance of this project to Insure that the rights 
and welfare of the human subjects are properly protected. Additions to or changes 
In procedures affecting the subjects after the project has been approved will be 
submitted to the committee for review. 
Date SIghature of Principal Investigator 
Leon Schumacher 
Typed Named of Principal Investigator si l ci^ i  i  11 t
" 212 Davidson Hall 294-1320 
Campus Address Campus Telephone 
Signatures of others (If any) Date Relationship to Principal Investigator 
ft 1/HC, Major Professor 
ATTACH an additional page(s) (A) describing your proposed research and (B) the 
subjects to be used, (C) Indicating any risks or discomforts to the subjects, and 
(0) covering any topics checked below. CHECK all boxes applicable. 
n Medical clearance necessary before subjects can participate 
i I Samples (blood, tissue, etc.) from subjects 
r~ Administration of substances (foods, drugs, etc.) to subjects 
I I Physical exercise or conditioning for subjects 
I i Deception of subjects 
I I Subjects under 14 years of age and(or) Q Subjects 14-17 years of age 
I I Subjects in Institutions 
rn Research must be approved by another Institution or agency 
ATTACH an example of the material to be used to obtain Informed consent and CHECK 
which type will be used. 
I I Signed Informed consent will be obtained. 
Pn Modified informed consent will be obtained. 
Month Day Year 
Anticipated date on which subjects will be first contacted: 9 20 1986 
Anticipated date for last contact with subjects; 12 31 1986 
If Applicable: Anticipated date on which audio or visual tapes will be erased and(or) 
identifiers will be removed from completed survey Instruments: 
Month Day Year 
Signature of Head or Chairperson Date Department or Administrative Unit 
-
DecTsrôn"ôF~thê OnTJe&5fPy^CommJttêe on the Use Ô? Human Subjects în Rêsêârch: 
Project Approved Q Project not approved Q No action required 
r^Qorqe G. Karas 
Name of Committee Chairperson Date Signature of Committee Chairperson 
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loWfl Stdtc UniVCrSltlj of science and Technolo 
Code No. 
Ames, Iowa 500U 
September 20, 1986 
Department of Agricultural Education 
201 Curtiss Hall 
Telephone; 515-294-5872 
Dear Legislator: 
Agriculture Is experiencing rapid technological change. An 
effective way to determine the changing needs of agricultural 
education is to conduct relevant research. The Agricultural 
Education Department at Iowa State University is committed to 
such a task. 
The Agricultural Education Department Is collecting data 
concerning the attitudes and perceptions of teachers, school 
board members, state legislators and school administrators 
towards American agriculture. This data will be used to help 
plan future agricultural youth programs and adult/young farmer 
programs in Iowa. 
The success of this effort depends on your cooperation. Please 
take a few minutes from your busy schedule to complete and 
return the enclosed questionnaire. The data you report will be 
kept strictly confidential and analyzed in such a way that 
Individual legislators will not be identified. We ask that you 
complete and return the questionnaire by September 30, 1986. 
Should you have any questions, please call us at 515-294-1320. 
We appreciate your assistance In this study. Thanks again for 
your cooperation. 
Sincerely, 
Leon G. Schumacher 
Adjuct Instructor 
Agricultural Engineering 
Dr. Alan Kahler 
Professor 
Agricultural Education 
Code No. 
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loWfl Stfltc UniVCrSltlj of science and Technolo Ames, Iowa 50011 
Department of Agricultural Education 
201 Curtiss Hail 
Telepiione: 515-294-5872 
September 20, 1986 
Dear School Administrator: 
Agriculture Is experiencing rapid technological change. An 
effective way to determine the changing needs of agricultural 
education Is to conduct relevant research. The Agricultural 
Education Department at Iowa State University Is committed to 
such a task. 
The Agricultural Education Department Is collecting data 
concerning the attitudes and perceptions of teachers, school 
board members, state legislators and school administrators 
towards American agriculture. This data will be used to help 
plan future agricultural youth programs and adult/young farmer 
programs in Iowa. 
The success of this effort depends on your cooperation. Please 
take a few minutes from your busy schedule to complete and 
return the enclosed questionnaire. The data you report will be 
kept strictly confidential and analyzed in such a way that 
Individual schools will not be identified. We ask that you 
complete and return the questionnaire by September 30, 1986. 
Should you have any questions, please call us at 515-294-1320. 
We appreciate your assistance in this study. Thanks again for 
your cooperation. 
Sincerely, 
Leon G. Schumacher 
Adjuct Instructor 
Agricultural Engineering 
Dr. Alan Kahler 
Professor 
Agricultural Education 
Code No. 
147 
loWfl StfltC University of science and Technolo Ames, Iowa 50011 
September 20, 1986 
Department of Agricultural Education 
201 Curtiss Hall 
Telephone: 515-294-5872 
Dear School Board Member: 
Agriculture is experiencing rapid technological change. An 
effective way to determine the changing needs of agricultural 
education Is to conduct relevant research. The Agricultural 
Education Department at Iowa State University is committed to 
such a task. 
The Agricultural Education Department is collecting data 
concerning the attitudes and perceptions of teachers, school 
board members, state legislators and school administrators 
towards American agriculture. This data will be used to help 
plan future agricultural youth programs and adult/young farmer 
programs in Iowa. 
The success of this effort depends on your cooperation. Please 
take a few minutes from your busy schedule to complete and 
return the enclosed questionnaire. The data you report will be 
kept strictly confidential and analyzed In such a way that 
individual school board members will not be identified. We ask 
that you complete and return the questionnaire by September 30, 
Should you have any questions, please call us at 515-294-1320. 
We appreciate your assistance in this study. Thanks again for 
your cooperation. 
Sincerely, 
1986. 
Leon 6. Schumacher 
Adjuct Instructor 
Agricultural Engineering 
Dr. Alan Kahler 
Professor 
Agricultural Education 
Code No. 
148 
loWfl 3tflt6 UniVCrSttlj of Sdence and Technology |j Ames, Iowa 50011 
Department of Agricultural Education 
201 Curtiss Hall 
Telephone: 515-294-5872 
September 20, 1986 
Dear Teacher: 
Agriculture is experiencing rapid technological change. An 
effective way to determine the changing needs of agricultural 
education is to conduct relevant research. The Agricultural 
Education Department at Iowa State University is committed to 
such a task. 
The Agricultural Education Department is collecting data 
concerning the attitudes and perceptions of teachers, school 
board members, state legislators and school administrators 
towards American agriculture. This data will be used to help 
plan future agricultural youth programs and adult/young farmer 
programs in Iowa. 
The success of this effort depends on your cooperation. Please 
take a few minutes from your busy schedule to complete and 
return the enclosed questionnaire. The data you report will be 
kept strictly confidential and analyzed in such a way that 
individual teachers will not be identified. We ask that you 
complete and return the questionnaire by September 30, 1986. 
Should you have any questions, please call us at 515-294-1320. 
We appreciate your assistance in this study. Thanks again for 
your cooperation. 
Sincerely, 
Leon 6. Schumacher 
Adjuct Instructor 
Agricultural Engineering 
Dr. Alan Kahler 
Professor 
Agricultural Education 
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IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 
of Science and Technology 
AMES, IOWA 50011 
Department ol 
Agricultural Engineering 
Davidson Hall 
Telephone 515'294-2871 
September 29, 1986 
Harold E. Smith 
Hoover High School 
4800 Aurora Avenue 
Des Moines, lA 50310 
Dear Mr. Smith: 
It is apparent by your prompt return of our questionnaire 
that you share our concern for the future of agriculture in 
IOWA. Unfortunately some of the pages stuck together as you 
were completing the questionnaire. Would you take a few 
additional minutes from your busy'schedule to complete these 
pages? 
We will be awaiting your response. Thanks again for 
your prompt response to our study. 
Sincerely, 
Leon Schumacher 
Adjunct Instructor 
LS/dv 
Enclosure 
CODE 
October 6, 1986 
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loWfl Stfltc LlmVCrSltlj of science and Technolo Ames, Iowa 50011 
Department of Agricultural Education 
20) Curtiss Hall 
Telephone: 515-294-5872 
Dear School Board Member: 
Approximately two weeks ago, we mailed you a questionnaire 
concerning your attitudes and perceptions towards 
agriculture. If you have already returned the questionnaire 
we wish to extend our thanks for your help. 
However, it may be that the questionnaire did not reach you 
or that in your busy schedule you have not found the time to 
complete the form. For your convenience we are enclosing 
another copy of the survey form. Please take a few minutes 
of your time to complete the questionnaire and return it in 
the self addressed stamped envelope. 
This data will be used to help plan future agricultural 
youth programs and adult/young farmer programs in Iowa. The 
information you report will be kept strictly confidential 
and analyzed in such a way that individual school board 
members will not be identified. We ask that you complete 
and return the questionnaire by October 17, 1986. 
The response to this survey has been excellent. We, 
however, need responses from as many school board members as 
possible to make this a more complete study. Should you 
have any questions, please call us at 515-292-1320. Your 
cooperation is both important and appreciated. Thank you 
for your assistance in this study. 
Sincerely, 
Leon G. Schumacher 
Adjuct Instructor 
Agricultural Engineering 
Dr. Alan Kahler 
Professor 
Agricultural Education 
CODE 
loWfl •Stfltc UmVCrSltlj of science and Technolo Ames, Iowa 50011 
October 6, 1986 Department of Agricultural Education 201 Curtiss Hall 
Telephone: 515-294-5872 
Dear Teacher: 
Approximately two weeks ago, we mailed you a questionnaire 
concerning your attitudes and perceptions towards 
agriculture. If you have already returned the questionnaire 
we wish to extend our thanks for your help. 
However, it may be that the questionnaire did not reach you 
or that in your busy schedule you have not found the time to 
complete the form. For your convenience we are enclosing 
another copy of the survey form. Please take a few minutes 
of your time to complete the questionnaire and return it in 
the self addressed stamped envelope. 
This data will be used to help plan future agricultural 
youth programs and adult/young farmer programs in Iowa. The 
information you report will be kept strictly confidential 
and analyzed in such a way that individual teachers will not 
be identified. We ask that you complete and return the 
questionnaire by October 17, 1986. 
The response to this survey has been excellent. We, 
however, need responses from as many teachers as possible to 
make this a more complete study. Should you have any 
questions, please call us at 515-292-1320. Your cooperation 
is both important and appreciated. Thank you for your 
assistance in this study. 
Sincerely, 
Leon G. Schumacher 
Adjuct Instructor 
Agricultural Engineering 
Dr. Alan Kahler 
Professor 
Agricultural Education 
CODE 
152 ,Â 
loWfl StfltC UwiVCrSltlj of Science and Technology jjj Ames, Iowa 50011 
October 6, 1986 Department of Agricultural Education 
201 Curtiss Hall 
Telephone: 515-294-5872 
Dear Legislator: 
Approximately two weeks ago, we mailed you a questionnaire 
concerning your attitudes and perceptions towards 
agriculture. If you have already returned the questionnaire 
we wish to extend our thanks for your help. 
However, it may be that the questionnaire did not reach you 
or that in your busy schedule you have not found the time to 
complete the form. For your convenience we are enclosing 
another copy of the survey form. Please take a few minutes 
of your time to complete the questionnaire and return it in 
the self addressed stamped envelope. 
This data will be used to help plan future agricultural 
youth programs and adult/young farmer programs in Iowa. The 
information you report will be kept strictly confidential 
and analyzed in such a way that individual legislators will 
not be identified. We ask that you complete and return the 
questionnaire by October 17, 1986. 
The response to this survey has been excellent. We, 
however, need responses from as many legislators as possible 
to make this a more complete study. Should you have any 
questions, please call us at 515-292-1320. Your cooperation 
is both important and appreciated. Thank you for your 
assistance in this study. 
Sincerely, 
Leon G. Schumacher 
Adjuct Instructor 
Agricultural Engineering 
Dr. Alan Kahler 
Professor 
Agricultural Education 
CODE 
October 6, 1986 
JoWd StdtC UniVCrSltlj of science and Technolo Ames, Iowa 500H 
Department of Agricultural Education 
201 Curtiss Hall 
Telephone: 515-294-5872 
Dear School Administrator: 
Approximately two weeks ago, we mailed you a questionnaire 
concerning your attitudes and perceptions towards 
agriculture. If you have already returned the questionnaire 
we wish to extend our thanks for your help. 
However, it may be that the questionnaire did not reach you 
or that in your busy schedule you have not found the time to 
complete the form. For your convenience we are enclosing 
another copy of the survey form. Please take a few minutes 
of your time to complete the questionnaire and return it in 
the self addressed stamped envelope. 
This data will be used to help plan future agricultural 
youth programs and adult/young farmer programs in Iowa. The 
information you report will be kept strictly confidential 
and analyzed in such a way that individual schools will not 
be identified. We ask that you complete and return the 
questionnaire by October 17, 1986. 
The response to this survey has been excellent. We, 
however, need responses from as many school administrators 
as possible to make this a more complete study. Should you 
have any questions, please call us at 515-292-1320. Your 
cooperation is both important and appreciated. Thank you 
for your assistance in this study. 
Sincerely, 
Leon G. Schumacher 
Adjuct Instructor 
Agricultural Engineering 
Dr. Alan Kahler 
Professor 
Agricultural Education 
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Title; ATTITUDES AND PERCEPTIONS OF TEACHERS, LEGISLATORS, SCHOOL 
ADMINISTRATORS AND SCHOOL BOARD PRESIDENTS TOWARDS AMERICAN 
AGRICULTURE. 
PART I 
PERCEPTIONS OF AGRICULTURE: 
Included in this area is a list of statements concerning American 
agriculture. As you read each statement, please respond to each item 
sharing your most accurate perception about the item using the 1 to 
99 point scale described below. 
I + + + + + + + + + 1 
1 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 99 
1 = none - to no degree 
25 = little - to a very little degree 
50 = some - to some degree 
75 = much - to a high degree 
99 = very much - to a very high degree 
Example; 
*. _71_ To what degree is agriculture changing technologically? 
Perceptions of agricultural economics... 
1. To what degree do the prices farmers receive for their 
commodities cover the cost of their expenses? 
2. To what degree is the federal budget subsidizing the 
farmer? 
3. To what degree are world trade situations regulating the 
prices the farmer receives for his commodities? 
4. To what degree has over extended agricultural credit 
contributed to the recent closing of several Iowa banks? 
Perceptions of agriculture as a business... 
5. To what degree is the average number of acres for an Iowa 
farm increasing as compared to Iowa farms during 1970's? 
6. To what degree is farming "big business?" 
7. To what degree is agribusiness "big business? 
8. To what degree has agribusiness become dominated by large 
corporations? 
9. To what degree is the American farm a diversified business 
when compared to farms of the 1950,s? 
Page 1 
Perceptions of new agricultural technology... 
10. To what degree has new technology forced the American 
agriculturalist to remain current? 
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11. To what degree is farming becoming so technical that a 
college education is necessary to secure employment? 
12. To what degree is agribusiness becoming so technical that a 
college education is necessary to secure employment? 
13. To what degree is biotechnology used to control animal 
breeding? 
14. To what degree are weeds controlled by herbicides? 
Perceptions of agriculture as an Industry... 
15 To what degree does the farmer rely on the agribusiness 
sector of the agricultural industry? 
16. To what degree is agribusiness diversified? 
17. To what degree is robotics used in the manufacture of 
agricultural equipment? 
Perceptions of agricultural mechanization... 
18. To what degree is automation used in agriculture? 
19. To what degree is hydraulics used in agriculture? 
20. To what degree are weeds controlled by working the soil? 
Perceptions of agriculture as a science... 
21. To what degree is a science background needed for 
agricultural work? 
22. To what degree are fertilizers used to improve crop yields? 
23. To what degree are agricultural insects chemically 
controlled? 
24. To what degree are weeds chemically controlled? 
Perceptions of agriculture as a way of life... 
25. To what degree is agriculture more than just farming? 
26. To what degree is an individuals social life lessened 
through agricultural employment? 
27. To what degree is the standard of living for agricultural 
workers below that of other persons in the United States? 
28. To what degree do farm families rely on non-farm income? 
29. To what degree has farming become so capital intensive that 
only the wealthy can operate or own a farm? 
30. To what degree has agribusiness become so capital intensive 
that only the wealthy can operate or own an agribusiness? 
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PART II 
ATTITUDES TOWARDS AGRICULTURE: 
156 
Included in this area is a list of statements concerning American 
agriculture. As you read each statement, please respond to each item 
sharing your most accurate feelings about the item using the 1 to 99 
point scale described below. 
I + + + + + + + +- + 1 
1 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 99 
1 = no importance 
25 = little importance 
50 = average importance 
75 = much importance 
99 = very much important 
Attitudes toward agricultural economics... 
31. How important is it that the federal government subsidize 
the American farmer? 
32. How important is it that high school students understand 
agricultural economics? 
33. How important is it that farmers receive a fair price for 
their commodities? 
Attitudes towards agriculture as a way of life... 
34. How important is it that young people pursue agricultural 
careers in Iowa? 
35. How important is it that young people pursue agricultural 
careers in the United States? 
36. How important is it that I am associated with agricultural 
work? 
37. How important is it that young people are raised on a farm? 
Attitudes towards agricultural mechanization... 
38. How important is it that farming becomes more mechanized? 
39. How important is it that agribusiness becomes more 
mechanized? 
Attitudes towards new agricultural technology... 
40. How important is it that farmers monitor their work with 
computer technology? 
41. How important is it that agribusiness persons learn to use 
new technology? 
42. How important is it that farmers learn to use new 
technology? 
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Attitudes towards new agricultural technology (con't.)... 
43. How important is a college education for farmers to remain 
technically competant? 
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44. How important is a college education for agribusiness 
persons to remain technically competant? 
Attitudes towards agriculture as a science... 
45. How important is it that embryo transfers are used to 
develop better breeds of livestock? 
46. How important is it that genetic engineering is used to 
develop better cereal grain varieties? 
47. How important is it that new chemicals are developed to 
control weeds and insects for the farmer 
Attitudes towards agriculture as a business... 
48. How important is it that agribusiness has become big 
business? 
49. How important is it that farming has become big business? 
50. How important is it that farmers manage their farm as a 
business? 
Attitudes towards agriculture as an Industry... 
51 How important is farming to the agricultural industry? 
52. How important is agribusiness to the agricultural industry? 
53. How important is it that the agricultural industry is 
controlled by world-wide economic conditions? 
PART III 
The following questions pertain to your general background. Please 
respond by checking the appropriate answer or by filling In the 
blank. 
54. Age in years. 
55. Sex (M or F). 
56. Marital status: Married or single (circle one) 
57. Where do you live? (please circle one) 
1. On a farm 
2. In a rural area, not on a farm 
3. In a town or city -
Please write in the population of that town or city. 
4. Other (please specify) 
58. Where were you raised? (please circle one) 
1. On a farm 
2. In a rural area, not on a farm 
3. In a town or city 
Please write in the population of that town or city. 
4. Other (please specify) 
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59. What was your fathers occupation while you were in high 
school ? 
60. What was your mothers occupation while you were in high 
school? 158 
61. How many years of formal education have you completed? (circle 
one) 
years; 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
The following questions pertain to your employment history. Please 
respond by checking the appropriate answer or by filling in the 
blank. 
62. Current occupation: (please circle one and identify your primary 
job title) 
example 
*7" Teacher Job title elementary teacher-grade five 
*. Board member Job title manager- Hv Vee 
1. Teacher Job title 
2. School Administrator Job title 
3. Legislator Job title. 
4. Board member Job title 
63. Including this year, how many years have you held this 
job title? 
64. Including this year, how many years of experience do you have 
as: (you may check more than one category) 
1. A teacher? 
2. A School Administrator? 
3. A legislator? 
4. A School board member? 
65. j What is your annual salary for your current job title? 
66. Please indicate your agricultural employment history by circling 
the employment category(ies) and by indicating the number of 
years you have been employed in these positions, (you may check 
more than one category) 
example 
Nature of employment Years employed 
1. (example) Farmhand 4 
0. none 
1. farmhand 
2. farm renter 
3. farm owner-operator.... 
4. farm owner-non operator 
5. agribuisness employee.. 
6. agribusiness owner 
7. other 
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The following questions refer to your agricultural background. 
Please respond by checking the appropriate answer or by filling In 
the blanks. 159 
67. yes no Do you own or have money Invested in a farm? 
(circle one) 
68. yes no Do you own or have money invested in an agribusiness? 
(circle one) 
69. yes no Have you been involved in an agricultural related 
professional organizations? (circle one) 
* If you were or are a member, please Identify the professional 
organizations. 
example 
Professional Organization Years of membership 
*. (example) Iowa Farm Bureau.... 4 
*. (example) Iowa Pork Producers 1 
1 .  
2 .  
3. 
4. 
5. 
* * * * * * * * * *  
The following questions pertain to your agricultural education 
history. Please respond by checking the appropriate answer or by 
filling In the blank. 
70. How many years of high school vocational agriculture have 
you completed? 
71. How many years were you a member of the Future Farmers of 
America? (please circle one) 
years; 01234567 
72. How many years have you been an advisory committee member for 
vocational agriculture? (please circle one) 
years: 01234567 other 
73. How many semester hours of college level agricultural 
coursework have you completed since high school? 
74. How many years have you participated in adult/young 
farmer education? 
75. How many agricultural inservice workshops have you 
completed? 
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Please indicate how technically competent you are to 
teach basic agriculture at the high school level using 
the scale below? 
1 2 3 4 5 
+ 
level of competence none little some much very 
much 
* * * * * * * * * *  
The following question refers to your past vocational education 
background. Please respond by checking the appropriate answer or by 
filling in the blank. 
77. Please indicate your vocational education history by circling 
the appropriate vocational area(s) and by indicating the number 
of years you have been enrolled, (you may check more than one 
category) 
Vocational Service Area Number of Years enrolled 
1. (example) Trades and Industry 3 
0. none 
1. Trades and Industry 
2. Home Economics 
3. Industrial Arts 
4. Health Occupations 
5. Vocational Guidance 
6. Business 
7. Other 
The following question pertains to your interpretation of the word 
agriculture. Please respond by checking the appropriate answer or by 
filling in the blank. 
78. What does the word agriculture mean to you? (circle one) 
1. Farming. 
2. The work of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising 
livestock. 
3. The work of cultivating the soil, producing crops, raising 
livestock, and in varying degrees the preparation of these 
products for man's use and their disposal. 
4. Other- (please write in) 
* * * * * * * * * *  
* * * * * * * * * *  
Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire. 
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APPENDIX C. REGRESSION TABLES 
Table C-1. Stepwise regression analysis of demographic variables (X) 
on the perception factor mean scores for agricultural 
chemical usage (Y) (F-value to enter=3.84, F-value to 
remove=2.71) 
Step Activ­ity Variable 
Multi-
ple-R 
F-
value 
1 Enter Population of town where living .211 123.499 
2 Enter Administration experience .260 95.638 
3 Enter Where respondent was raised .294 83.282 
4 Enter Father's occupation during high school .332 81.931 
5 Enter Sex of respondent .351 74.534 
6 Enter Population of town where raised .368 68.944 
7 Enter Agricultural knowledge self-analysis .378 63.004 
8 Enter Respondent's job title .391 59.585 
9 Enter Age of respondent .400 55.752 
10 Enter Years in FFA .408 52.674 
11 Enter Money invested in an agribusiness .418 50.780 
12 Enter Years of high school agriculture .428 49.338 
13 Enter Years agricultural adult instruction .436 47.522 
14 Enter Respondent's marital status .441 45.473 
15 Enter Years school board experience .445 43.456 
16 Enter Years teaching experience .449 41.476 
17 Enter Mother's occupation during high school .452 39.791 
18 Enter Agricultural professional membership .454 38.055 
19 Enter Agricultural job history .457 36.567 
20 Enter Semesters of college agriculture .459 35.070 
21 Enter Vocational education background .460 33.629 
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Table C-2. Stepwise regression analysis of demographic variables (X) 
on the perception factor means score for agriculture as 
a big business (Y) (F-value to enter=3.84, F-value to 
remove=2.71) 
Step Activ­ity Variable 
Multi-
ple-R 
F-
value 
1 Enter Sex of respondent .182 90.420 
2 Enter Population of town where lived .229 73.506 
3 Enter Population of town where raised .276 72.945 
4 Enter Mother's occupation during high school .313 71.772 
5 Enter Years in FFA .333 66.116 
6 Enter Money invested in an agribusiness .348 60.683 
7 Enter Definition of agriculture .359 56.026 
8 Enter Money invested in a farm .368 51.649 
9 Enter Where respondent lived .382 50.075 
10 Enter Age of respondent .386 46.179 
11 Enter Years teaching experience .389 42.784 
12 Enter Agricultural professional membership .392 39.843 
13 Enter Years of formal education .394 37.219 
14 Enter Agriculture advisory committee .396 35.020 
15 Enter Occupation of respondent .398 33.100 
16 Enter Vocational education background .400 31.365 
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Table C-3. Stepwise regression analysis of demographic variables (X) 
on the perception mean scores for agricultural technology 
(Y) (F-value to enter=3.84, F-value to remove=2.71) 
step variable «.«J" 
1 Enter Father's occupation during high school .124 41.074 
2 Enter Where respondent was raised .219 66.990 
3 Enter Agricultural advisory committee .251 59.582 
4 Enter Respondent's marital status .277 55.067 
5 Enter Agricultural job history .304 53.846 
6 Enter Population of town where raised .325 51.920 
7 Enter Money invested in a farm .336 48.103 
8 Enter Years of vocational education .346 44.883 
9 Enter Agricultural professional membership .355 42.380 
10 Enter Agricultural adult instruction .370 41.804 
11 Enter Years of professional memberships .378 40.032 
12 Enter Money invested in an agribusiness .382 37.688 
13 Enter Agricultural knowledge self-analysis .385 35.351 
14 Enter Years legislative experience .388 33.313 
15 Enter Years school board experience .390 31.537 
16 Enter Occupation of respondent .392 29.974 
17 Enter Respondent's job title .394 28.535 
18 Enter School administration experience .396 27.197 
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Table C-4. Stepwise regression analysis of demographic variables (X) 
on the perception mean scores for agricultural mechaniza­
tion (Y) (F-value to enter=3.84, F-value to remove=2.71) 
Step Activ­ity Variable 
Multi-
ple-R 
F-
value 
1 Enter Population of town where lived .189 98.313 
2 Enter Years of vocational education .235 77.679 
3 Enter Semesters of college agriculture .274 71.454 
4 Enter Respondent's marital status .305 68.048 
5 Enter Years of formal education .328 63.903 
6 Enter Father's occupation during high school .354 63.258 
7 Enter Where respondent was raised .389 67.465 
8 Enter Agricultural adult instruction .406 65.080 
9 Enter Age of respondent .410 59.442 
10 Enter Money invested in a farm .413 54.288 
11 Enter Occupation of respondent .417 50.601 
12 Enter Years teaching experience .420 47.030 
13 Enter Population of town where raised 
Mother's occupation during high school 
.422 43.890 
14 Enter .424 41.219 
15 Enter Attendance at agricultural inservice .425 38.794 
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Table C-5. Stepwise regression analysis of demographic variables (X) 
on the perception mean scores for agriculture as a way of 
life (Y) (F-value to enter=3.84, F-value to remove=2.71) 
Step Acti V-ity Variable 
Multi-
ple-R 
F-
value 
1 Enter Where respondent lived .182 90.741 
2 Enter Years teaching experience .230 74.177 
3 Enter Agricultural job history .256 62.018 
4 Enter Population of town where raised .270 52.128 
5 Enter Father's occupation during high school .281 45.525 
6 Enter Agriculture advisory committee .290 40.451 
7 Enter Age of respondent .299 36.956 
8 Enter School administration experience .310 35.190 
9 Enter Money invested in a farm .316 32.484 
10 Enter Agricultural knowledge self-analysis .323 30.768 
11 Enter High school vocational agriculture .328 28.849 
12 Enter Years of formal education .333 27.490 
13 Enter Agricultural professional membership .337 25.982 
14 Enter Sex of respondent .340 24.642 
15 Enter Vocational education background .343 23.396 
16 Enter Years of vocational education .346 22.451 
17 Enter Where respondent was raised .350 21.644 
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Table C-6. Stepwise regression analysis of demographic variables (X) 
on the perception mean scores for agriculture as a 
business (Y) (F-value to enter=3.84, F-value to remove= 
2.71) 
Step Activ­ity Variable 
Multi-
ple-R 
F-
value 
1 Enter Respondent's marital status .240 161.840 
2 Enter School administration experience .270 104.219 
3 Enter Age of respondent .293 83.152 
4 Enter Vocational education background .306 68.198 
5 Enter Years of vocational education .315 58.359 
6 Enter Population of town where lived .324 51.696 
7 Enter Father's occupation during high school .333 47.167 
8 Enter Mother's occupation during high school .347 45.220 
9 Enter Where respondent was raised .356 42.520 
10 Enter Definition of agriculture .364 40.364 
11 Enter Years in FFA .371 38.222 
12 Enter Agricultural adult instruction .380 37.066 
13 Enter Agricultural knowledge self-analysis .386 35.446 
14 Enter Years teaching experience .390 33.693 
15 Enter Semesters of college agriculture .394 32.216 
16 Enter Agricultural advisory committee .396 30.628 
17 Enter Agricultural job history .398 29.115 
18 Enter Occupation of respondent .400 27.918 
19 Enter Participant agricultural membership .402 26.726 
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Table C-7. Stepwise regression analysis of demographic variables (X) 
on the perception mean scores for capital needed in agri­
culture (Y) (F-value to enter=3.84, F-value to remove= 
2.71) 
Step Activ­ity Variable 
Multi-
pi e-R 
F-
value 
1 Enter High school vocational agriculture .189 97.661 
2 Enter Respondent's marital status .222 68.908 
3 Enter Population of town where raised .252 59.996 
4 Enter Vocational education background .267 50.738 
5 Enter Sex of respondent .280 44.899 
6 Enter Money invested in a farm .295 41.986 
7 Enter Where respondent was raised .307 39.177 
8 Enter Mother's occupation during high school .337 42.350 
9 Enter Age of respondent .347 40.246 
10 Enter Years teaching experience .354 37.796 
11 Enter Years of formal education .360 35.775 
12 Enter Where respondent lived .365 33.838 
13 Enter Agricultural knowledge self-analysis .370 32.258 
14 Enter Years school board experience .375 30.761 
15 Enter Population of town where lived .378 29.251 
16 Enter Father's occupation during high school .380 27.795 
17 Enter Occupation of respondent .382 26.506 
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Table C-8. Stepwise regression analysis of demographic variables (X) 
on the perception mean scores for rapid change in agri­
culture (Y) (F-value to enter=3.84, F-value to remove= 
2.71) 
Step Activ­ity Variable 
Multi-
ple-R 
F-
value 
1 Enter Respondent's marital status .140 53.148 
2 Enter Agricultural professional membership .199 54.449 
3 Enter School administration experience .232 50.019 
4 Enter Money invested in an agribusiness .259 47.464 
5 Enter Definition of agriculture .276 43.515 
6 Enter Father's occupation during high school .290 40.619 
7 Enter Where respondent was raised .332 46.649 
8 Enter Years of vocational education .345 44.657 
9 Enter Years of teaching experience .352 41.421 
10 Enter Where respondent lived .356 38.274 
11 Enter Population of town where raised .359 35.530 
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Table C-9. Stepwise regression analysis of demographic variables (X) 
on the perception mean scores for agricultural economic 
conditions (Y) (F-value to enter=3.84, F-value to remove= 
2.71) 
Step Activ­ity Variable 
Multi-
ple-R 
F-
value 
1 Enter School administrative experience .162 71.860 
2 Enter Years of vocational education .228 73.501 
3 Enter Where respondent lived .262 64.948 
4 Enter Occupation of respondent .289 60.485 
5 Enter Definition of agriculture .314 57.793 
6 Enter Years in FFA .323 51.195 
7 Enter High school vocational agriculture .341 49.696 
8 Enter Years teaching experience .347 45.299 
9 Enter Agricultural job history .352 41.399 
10 Enter Years of formal education .355 38.039 
11 Enter Respondent's job title .359 35.478 
12 Enter Population of town where lived .361 32.891 
13 Enter Population of town where raised .364 31.080 
14 Enter Years school board experience .367 29.303 
15 Enter Attendance at agricultural inservice .369 27.713 
16 Enter Participant agricultural membership .371 26.268 
17 Enter Agricultural professional membership .377 25.715 
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Table C-10. Stepwise regression analysis of demographic variables 
(X) on the perception mean scores for agricultural 
government subsidies (Y) (F-value to enter=3.84, F-value 
to remove=2.71) 
Step Activ­ity Variable 
Multi-
ple-R 
F-
value 
1 Enter Respondent's job title .119 37.828 
2 Enter Agricultural knowledge self-analysis .167 37.828 
3 Enter Age of respondent .195 34.713 
4 Enter Definition of agriculture .213 31.313 
5 Enter Where respondent was raised .234 30.631 
6 Enter Father's occupation during high school .249 29.031 
7 Enter Population of town where lived .262 27.751 
8 Enter Population of town where raised .274 26.909 
9 Enter Years of vocational education .286 26.150 
10 Enter Sex of respondent .294 24.986 
11 Enter Agricultural job history .299 23.607 
12 Enter Agricultural professional membership .303 22.298 
13 Enter Participant agricultural membership .309 21.356 
14 Enter Semesters of college agriculture .312 20.287 
15 Enter Years school board experience .315 19.335 
16 Enter Money invested in a farm .318 18.517 
17 Enter Where respondent lived .324 18.182 
18 Enter Vocational education background .326 17.438 
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Table C-11. Stepwise regression analysis of demographic variables 
(X) on the attitude mean scores for the importance of 
agricultural technology (Y) (F-value to enter=3.84, 
F-value to remove=2.71) 
Step Activ­ity Variable 
Multi-
ple-R 
F-
value 
1 Enter Agricultural job history .195 105.110 
2 Enter Definition of agriculture .247 86.304 
3 Enter Population of town where raised .297 85.402 
4 Enter Mother's occupation during high school .328 79.891 
5 Enter Years in FFA .361 79.263 
6 Enter Agricultural advisory committee .385 76.558 
7 Enter Years of school board experience .392 68.386 
8 Enter Participant agricultural membership .399 62.469 
9 Enter Where respondent lived .412 60.193 
10 Enter Respondent's job title .418 55.776 
11 Enter Years of formal education .422 52.098 
12 Enter Agricultural knowledge self-analysis .428 49.195 
13 Enter Vocational education background .432 46.458 
14 Enter School administration experience .433 43.555 
15 Enter Money invested in agribusiness .435 41.111 
16 Enter Semesters of college agriculture .437 38.849 
17 Enter Attendance at agricultural inservice .439 36.952 
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Table C-12. Stepwise regression analysis of demographic variables 
(X) on the attitude mean scores for the importance of 
agricultural careers (Y) (F-value to enter=3.84, F-value 
to remove=2.71) 
Step Activ­ity Variable 
Multi-
ple-R 
F-
value 
1 Enter Respondent's job title .241 163.625 
2 Enter Age of respondent .303 133.460 
3 Enter Father's occupation during high school .346 120.219 
4 Enter Vocational education background .371 105.866 
5 Enter Population of town where lived .392 95.836 
6 Enter School administrative experience .404 85.804 
7 Enter Participant agricultural membership .415 78.524 
8 Enter Where respondent was raised .421 71.101 
9 Enter Definition of agriculture .428 65.856 
10 Enter Agricultural job history .435 61.473 
11 Enter Money invested in a farm .439 57.444 
12 Enter Agriculture advisory committee .444 53.956 
13 Enter Sex of respondent .447 50.777 
14 Enter Occupation of respondent .451 48.197 
15 Enter Agricultural adult instruction .455 45.942 
16 Enter Where respondent lived .459 44.011 
17 Enter Population of town where lived .461 41.912 
18 Enter Mother's occupation during high school .463 39.957 
19 Enter Years of teaching experience .465 38.216 
20 Enter Years school board experience .466 36.566 
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Table C-13. Stepwise regression analysis of demographic variables 
(X) on the attitude mean scores for the importance of 
agriculture as an industry (Y) (F-value to enter=3.84, 
F-value to remove=2.71) 
Step Activ­ity Variable 
Multi-
ple-R 
F-
value 
1 Enter Population of town where raised .188 96.566 
2 Enter Years teaching experience .249 87.886 
3 Enter Vocational education background .293 83.142 
4 Enter Years school board experience .312 71.442 
5 Enter Semesters of college agriculture .330 64.622 
6 Enter Where respondent was raised .352 62.396 
7 Enter Population of town where lived .368 59.223 
8 Enter Sex of respondent .381 55.980 
9 Enter Years in FFA .395 54.200 
10 Enter High school vocational agriculture .402 50.893 
11 Enter Participant agricultural membership .408 48.016 
12 Enter Agricultural adult instruction .412 44.872 
13 Enter Where respondent lived .415 42.132 
14 Enter School administration experience .417 39.643 
15 Enter Agricultural advisory committee .419 37.392 
16 Enter Agricultural job history .421 35.418 
17 Enter Respondent's marital status .422 33.636 
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Table C-14. Stepwise regression analysis of demographic variables 
(X) on the attitude mean scores for the importance of 
agricultural research/financial support (Y) (F-value 
to enter=3.84, F-value to remove=2.71) 
Step Activ­ity Variable 
Multi-
ple-R 
F-
value 
1 Enter Money invested in a farm .243 166.269 
2 Enter Money invested in an agribusiness .280 112.354 
3 Enter Age of respondent .305 90.451 
4 Enter School administration experience .324 77.532 
5 Enter Where respondent lived .340 69.200 
6 Enter Mother's occupation during high school .356 64.026 
7 Enter Agricultural knowledge self-analysis .370 59.893 
8 Enter Attendance at agricultural inservice .386 57.978 
9 Enter Definition of agriculture .394 54.053 
10 Enter Respondent's marital status .402 50.944 
11 Enter Sex of respondent .414 49.751 
12 Enter Participant agricultural membership .421 47.338 
13 Enter Agricultural advisory committee .426 45.014 
14 Enter Vocational education background .430 42.718 
15 Enter Years teaching experience .433 40.653 
16 Enter Where respondent was raised .436 38.750 
17 Enter Years formal education .439 37.004 
18 Enter Father's occupation during high school .441 35.236 
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Table C-15. Stepwise regression analysis of demographic variables 
(X) on the attitude mean scores for the importance of 
agricultural mechanization (Y) (F-value to enter=3.84, 
F-value to remove=2.71) 
Step Activ­ity Variable 
Multi-
ple-R 
F-
value 
1 Enter Mother's occupation during high school .162 71.255 
2 Enter Sex of respondent .196 53.093 
3 Enter Age of respondent .235 51.670 
4 Enter Respondent's job title .261 48.319 
5 Enter Agricultural job history .298 51.623 
6 Enter Money invested in an agribusiness .312 47.670 
7 Enter Years school board experience .323 43.946 
8 Enter Population of town where raised .332 40.931 
9 Enter Where respondent lived .340 38.426 
10 Enter Participant agricultural membership .347 36.120 
11 Enter Agricultural advisory committee .354 34.370 
12 Enter Definition of agriculture .358 32.268 
13 Enter Occupation of respondent .361 30.445 
14 Enter Years teaching experience .365 28.923 
15 Enter Money invested in a farm .371 28.071 
16 Enter Vocational education background .374 26.849 
17 Enter Agricultural professional membership .377 25.688 
18 Removed Participant agricultural membership .377 27.304 
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Table C-16. Stepwise regression analysis of demographic variables 
(X) on the attitude mean scores for the importance of 
agriculture as a big business (Y) (F-value to enter= 
3.84, F-value to remove=2.71) 
Step Activ­ity Variable 
Multi-
ple-R 
F-
value 
1 Enter Mother's occupation during high school .230 147.641 
2 Enter Population of town where raised .310 140.858 
3 Enter Agricultural knowledge self-analysis .343 117.440 
4 Enter Years teaching experience .373 106.749 
5 Enter Years formal education .388 93.813 
6 Enter Money invested in a farm .408 87.992 
7 Enter Money invested in an agribusiness .423 82.449 
8 Enter Agricultural professional membership .434 76.540 
9 Enter Agricultural advisory committee .442 71.440 
10 Enter Semesters of college agriculture .454 68.458 
11 Enter Population of town where lived .459 64.135 
12 Enter Years school board experience .464 60.365 
13 Enter Attendance at agricultural inservice .467 56.716 
14 Enter Father's occupation during high school .471 53.587 
15 Enter Sex of respondent .473 50.540 
16 Enter Respondent's job title .476 48.153 
17 Enter High school vocational agriculture .478 45.850 
18 Enter School administration experience .480 43.862 
19 Enter Age of respondent .482 41.855 
20 Enter Years of vocational education .483 40.065 
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APPENDIX D. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLES 
Table D-1. Analysis of variance tests among participants grouped according to years of school 
board experience and factor 
Factor 
Years of experience 
None 1 to 5 (N=2212) (N=160) 
(1)  (2)  
6 to 8 9 or more (N=138) (N=137) 
(3) (4) 
Total 
(N=2648) F-value 
Signifi-
F-prob. cant 
differ­
ences 
Perceptions: 
Agricultural 
chemicals SD^ pa 
612.88 
58.17 
1 
599.70 
43.92 
1 
616.95 
55.44 
1 
611.49 
48.64 
1 
612.22 
56.87 
1 
3.017* .0288 
Agriculture as 
a big business 
M 
SD 
P 
577.18 
56.60 
2 
574.15 
50.21 
2 
569.70 
51.58 
3 
566.69 
62.14 
3 
576.06 
56.33 
2 
2.214 .0845 
Agricultural 
technology 
M 
SD 
P 
528.59 
49.61 
8 
516.60 
41.26 
9 
532.50 
51.15 
8 
507.12 
45.34 
9 
526.95 
49.30 
8 
11.300** .0001 
Agricultural 
mechanization 
M 
SD 
P 
573.63 
66.28 
3 
558.69 
52.55 
4 
600.74 
58.49 
2 
583.00 
62.90 
2 
574.62 
65.36 
3 
11.575** .0001 
Agriculture as 
a way of life 
M 
SD 
P 
488.34 
53.21 
10 
494.13 
59.00 
10 
510.76 
70.23 
10 
493.96 
42.40 
10 
490.15 
54.30 
10 
8.021** .0001 
Agribusiness M 
SD 
P 
559.42 
57.67 
5 
565.06 
49.67 
3 
569.05 
52.25 
4 
556.46 
43.23 
4 
560.11 
56.31 
4 
1.875 .1318 
= mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
•Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
••Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
{1M,3M. 
3 f ^ 2 )  
(4^2,3^2, 
35^1) 
(3^1,3)^2, 
3 M )  
CO 
Table D-1. (Continued) 
Years of experience 
Factor None 1 to 5 6 to 8 9 or more (N=2212) (N=160) (N=138) (N=137) 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Agricultural M 534.50 528.33 556.46 531.79 
capital SD 57.74 42.93 64.72 83.84 
P 7 7 5 7 
How rapid agri- M 539.10 534.88 534.28 519.81 
culture is SD 51.89 43.66 36.34 51.44 
changing P 6 5 7 8 
Agricultural M 526.25 520.63 520.48 535.50 
economics SD 43.72 61.02 30.48 41.29 
P 9 8 9 6 
Agricultural M 560.13 534.09 555.55 550.52 
finance SD 59.73 51.79 46.49 41.24 
P 4 6 6 5 
Atti tudes: 
Agricultural M 553.60 562.43 553.50 548.41 
technology SD 57.72 53.32 49.84 38.22 
P 2 2 3 2 
Agricultural M 514.76 542.37 557.25 541.20 
careers SD 59.25 70.27 60.08 61.01 
P 5 3 2 3 
Agriculture as M 626.13 636.63 651.14 612.87 
an industry SD 57.87 55.53 45.59 71.62 
P 1 1 1 1 
Research/finance M 513.35 504.49 535.92 529.01 
support SD 103.05 93.36 93.25 100.83 
P 6 6 4 4 
Total Signifi-
F-value F-prob. cant 
differ­
ences 
(N=2648) 
535.13 6.954** .0001 (3^,3)^2, 
59.19 3 M )  
7  
537.89 6.643** .0002 (2Î^4,1Î^4) 
50.88 
6 
526.09 3.634* .0124 (43^3,4^2) 
44.33 
9 
557.82 10.966** .0001 {3Î^2,1Î^2) 
58.16 
553.86 1.687 .1678 
56.25 
2 
519.92 34.522** .0001 (4)^1,2)^1, 
61.23 33^1) 
5 
627.38 12.303** .0001 (2M,3Î^4. 
58.33 33^1) 
1 
514.80 3.566* .0136 (3^2) 
102.04 
6 
Table D-1. (Continued) 
Years of experience c, 
Total aigniTi-
Factor None 1 to 5 6 to 8 9 or more /m_oc/iq\ F-value F-prob. cant 
(N=2212) (N=160) (N=138) (N=137) differ-
(1) (2) (3) (4) ences 
Agricultural 
mechanization 
Agriculture as a 
big business 
M 523.42 533.27 
SD 76.82 66.70 
P 4 4 
M 542.98 528.02 
SD 84.45 70.93 
P 3 5 
522.55 512.60 523.41 
70.52 73.28 75.79 
5 5 4 
494.72 510.57 537.88 
64.21 98.38 87.83 
6 6 3 
1.844 .1370 
19.089** .0001 (2)^3,1^3, 
13^4) 
00 
o 
Table D-2. Analysis of variance tests among participants grouped according to their self-
rating of their agricultural technical abilities and factor 
Self-rating of agricultural 
technical abilities Total p_ p_ ^ ^ 
Factor None Little Some Much Very much (N= 
(N=2060) (N=242) (N=162) (N=110) (N=40) 2616) 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
Perceptions: 
Agricultural 
chemicals SD® 
pa 
611.02 
59.14 
1 
594.92 
34.46 
1 
635.12 
52.23 
1 
626.76 
33.77 
1 
650.43 
51.87 
1 
612.30 
56.69 
1 
19.475** .0001 
Agriculture as 
a big business 
M 
SD 
P 
574.89 
57.43 
2 
593.90 
45.38 
2 
573.62 
53.16 
4 
556.45 
52.86 
4 
569.35 
45.20 
5 
575.71 
56.19 
2 
10.040** .001 
Agricultural 
technology 
M 
SD 
P 
529.96 
51.72 
8 
515.46 
39.04 
8 
519.11 
34.16 
9 
510.51 
36.80 
8 
512.80 
45.46 
8 
526.85 
49.44 
8 
10.239** .0001 
Agricultural 
mechanization 
M 
SD 
P 
573.37 
66.39 
3 
577.00 
40.71 
3 
581.31 
53.83 
3 
563.48 
61.94 
2 
631.10 
115.53 
2 
574.67 
64.98 
3 
9.264** .0001 
Agriculture as 
a way of life 
M 
SD 
P 
488.76 
56.39 
10 
490.90 
46.78 
10 
497.92 
34.19 
10 
501.31 
32.67 
10 
482.09 
56.27 
10 
489.96 
53.68 
10 
2.627* .033 
Agribusiness M 
SD 
P 
559.91 
58.30 
4 
566.79 
43.27 
4 
559.14 
33.24 
5 
533.87 
55.56 
6 
589.30 
43.10 
4 
559.85 
55.86 
4 
9.862** .0001 
= mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
*Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
(4?f2,33«2, 
55^2,35^1, 
5î^l,5M) 
(2A,2^5) 
(5î^l,5î^2, 
5î^3.5M) 
(3M,1M, 
2A,5A, 
53(3,5 A) 
Table D-2. (Continued) 
Self-rating of agricultural 
technical abilities 
Factor None Little Some Much (N=2060) (N=242) (N=162) (N=110) 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Total 
Very much (N= 
(N=40) 2616) 
(5) 
Signifi-
F- F- cant 
value prob. differ­
ences 
Agricultural 
capital 
How rapid 
agriculture 
is changing 
Agricultural 
economics 
Agricultural 
finance 
Atti tudes: 
Agricultural 
technology 
careers 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
Agricultural M 
SD 
P 
Agriculture as M 
an industry SD 
530.30 
59.67 
7 
538.80 
53.17 
9 
528.04 
43.62 
9 
556.19 
58.93 
5 
556.56 
55.49 
2 
516.67 
59.73 
5 
624.21 
58.80 
1 
562.05 
52.11 
5 
540.54 
35.56 
9 
508.58 
43.20 
9 
547.22 
47.81 
6 
545.48 
69.09 
2 
517.32 
75.32 
5 
652.90 
46.70 
1 
542.40 
48.92 
7 
530.07 
45.03 
6 
545.22 
37.29 
6 
592.24 
64.58 
2 
541.54 
38.76 
2 
524.31 
48.87 
3 
615.48 
58.33 
1 
562.27 
57.70 
3 
513.05 
33.10 
9 
502.88 
45.85 
9 
548.64 
32.29 
5 
541.98 
64.49 
4 
574.29 
44.03 
3 
628.96 
47.27 
1 
509.46 
52.70 
9 
535.64 
51.46 
7 
522.11 
64.67 
7 
596.44 
56.02 
3 
559.73 
31.93 
4 
568.51 
37.56 
2 
676.67 
56.01 
1 
535.02 
59.27 
7 
537.28 
50.84 
9 
526.14 
44.56 
9 
557.91 
58.37 
5 
554.03 
56,36 
2 
520.44 
61.28 
5 
627.34 
58.22 
1 
25.143** .0001 
7.900** .0001 
26.551** .0001 
22.380** .0001 
5.842** .0001 
31.194** .0001 
22.899** .0001 
(3^5,2^5, 
4^5,2)(1, 
m )  
2 M )  
(5j'4,lj«4, 
3?f2.3?f5) 
(3^2,5^2, 
3^4,5^4, 
3)(1,5^1) 
5^3,4^1, 
4^2,4^3) 
(27^1,2^3, 
2^4.5^(1, 
5?«2,5^3, 
5?f4) 
Table D-2. (Continued) 
Self-rating of agricultural cinnn-fi 
technical abilities Total p_ cant 
Factor None Little Some Much Very much (N= 
(N=2060) (N=242) (N=162) (N=110) (N=40) 2616) 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
Research/ M 
finance SD 
support P 
Agricultural M 
mechanization SD 
P 
Agriculture as M 
a big business SD 
P 
516.18 
99.20 
6 
525.83 
77.14 
4 
547.28 
88.74 
3 
498.57 
92.11 
6 
527.01 
63.76 
4 
530.37 
84.82 
3 
471.63 
123.29 
6 
489.29 
74.06 
4 
471.66 
66.61 
5 
588.44 
92.24 
2 
510.08 
64.13 
5 
503.79 
62.67 
6 
503.15 
114.64 
5 
567.44 
45.91 
3 
481.26 
49.89 
6 
514.62 
101.98 
6 
523.64 
75.62 
4 
538.15 
88.25 
3 
24.306** .0001 
13.483** .0001 
39.712** .0001 
{ m A H ,  
47«5) 
(l7«3,2?«3. 
55^1.5?«2. 
5^3,57^4) 
(2f(3,2^5, 
m , l M y  
m )  
Table D-3. Analysis of variance tests among participants grouped according to their past 
agricultural employment history and factor 
Past agricultural employment history 
Factor 
Agri • 
bust- Both 
None Farm ness 2 & 3 
(N=1158) (N=1286) (N=93) (N=56) 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Other 
agri- Total F-
culture (N=2630) value 
(N=36) 
(5) 
Signifi-
F- cant 
prob. differ­
ences 
Perceptions: 
Agricultural 
chemicals 
Agriculture as 
a big business 
Agricultural 
technology 
Agricultural 
mechanization 
Agriculture as 
a way of life 
Agribusiness 
SD^ 
pa 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
604.24 
59.44 
1 
570.11 
53.50 
2 
530.12 
54.90 
7 
567.85 
67.30 
3 
492.30 
51.91 
10 
561.21 
61.47 
4 
616.08 
54.03 
1 
581.04 
57.92 
2 
526.49 
44.48 
9 
578.73 
62.09 
3 
491.53 
53.94 
10 
557.79 
49.38 
5 
624.07 
38.06 
1 
574.49 
53.63 
2 
513.49 
26.43 
9 
569.24 
48.65 
3 
452.79 
59.94 
10 
548.35 
56.64 
5 
616.73 
45.94 
1 
590.41 
59.63 
2 
488.15 
50.77 
10 
570.03 
69.32 
4 
497.04 
74.27 
9 
589.23 
64.51 
3 
634.35 
50.09 
1 
538.78 
45.23 
5 
516.81 
44.60 
8 
593.32 
49.65 
2 
474.62 
62.14 
10 
550.39 
63.27 
4 
611.41 
56.19 
1 
575.17 
56.16 
2 
526.68 
49.43 
8 
573.62 
64.26 
3 
490.38 
54.39 
10 
559.53 
56.00 
4 
9.879** .0001 {5n) 
10.806** 
12.131** 
.0001 (1^5,35^5, 
2^5,4^5) 
.0001 (3^,53(4, 
2?f4,lM) 
5.404** .0003 
12.796** 
5.717** 
.0001 
4^3) 
.0001 
a» -M = mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
Table D-3. (Continued) 
Past agricultural employment history 
Factor 
Agri-
busi- Both 
None Farm ness 2 & 3 
{N=1158) (N=1286) (N=93) (N=56) 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Other 
agri- Total F-
culture (N=2630) value 
(N=36) 
(5) 
Signifi-
F- cant 
prob. differ­
ences 
Agricultural 
capital 
How rapid 
agriculture 
is changing 
Agricultural 
economics 
Agricultural 
finance 
Attitudes: 
Agricultural 
technology 
Agricultur 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
Agriculture as M 
an industry SD 
P 
528,25 
61.12 
8 
534.89 
55.68 
6 
521.18 
43.55 
9 
553.29 
56.40 
5 
568.17 
59.09 
2 
512.02 
63.46 
6 
623.55 
61.61 
1 
540.87 
57.14 
6 
539.19 
45.83 
7 
529.65 
43.20 
8 
561.94 
60.49 
4 
542.84 
52.37 
2 
525.28 
59.99 
4 
629.46 
56.98 
1 
538.54 
37.05 
6 
532.46 
43.89 
7 
526.46 
48.66 
8 
559.99 
26.98 
4 
531.26 
35.30 
4 
521.72 
41.93 
5 
626.20 
34.14 
1 
513.76 
71.55 
8 
528.71 
28.74 
5 
520.30 
31.46 
7 
526.41 
73.08 
6 
543.98 
30.95 
3 
530.20 
55.86 
4 
622.33 
38.27 
1 
538.46 
53.54 
6 
536.45 
55.53 
7 
512.04 
31.62 
9 
573.42 
34.49 
3 
535.06 
65.20 
4 
562.93 
58.26 
2 
630.15 
28.42 
1 
534.62 
59.01 
7 
536.80 
50.24 
6 
525.36 
43.41 
9 
557.46 
58.17 
5 
553.50 
56.33 
2 
519.94 
61.43 
5 
626.60 
57.87 
1 
8.977** .0001 
1.684 .1510 
6.939** .0001 
8.191** .0001 (3^4,a(4, 
5 H )  
38.181** .0001 (1^3,1)^5) 
12.278** .0001 (57^1.5 j«2, 
5)^3,5f(4) 
1.702 .1468 
Table D-3. (Continued) 
Factor 
Past agricultural employment history 
Agri- Other 
busi- Both agri- Total F-
None Farm ness 2 & 3 culture (N=2630) value 
(N=1158) (N=1286) (N=93) (N=56) (N=36) 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . 
Signifi-
F- cant 
prob. differ­
ences 
Research/ M 
finance SD 
support P 
Agricultural M 
mechanization SD 
P 
Agriculture as M 
a big business SD 
P 
517.05 
99.61 
5 
537.55 
74.89 
4 
543.08 
94.51 
3 
511.55 
103.08 
5 
511.25 
77.14 
6 
533.93 
80.20 
3 
489.52 
59.87 
6 
554.17 
37.88 
2 
539.73 
60.72 
3 
564.19 
164.67 
2 
475.92 
54.86 
5 
472.22 
65.37 
6 
543.62 
90.59 
3 
497.31 
53.42 
6 
506.48 
79.69 
5 
514.75 
102.27 
6 
523.41 
76.04 
4 
536.48 
86.62 
3 
5.909** .0001 
29.826** .0001 
10.938** .0001 
(5«,45«3. 
4^2) 
(2m,l#4, 
3M.3?f5) 
(2?«4.3M, 
1^4) 
Table D-4. Analysis of variance tests among participants grouped according to their 
mother's occupation during high school and factor 
Factor 
Occupation 
Agri-
Farm business 
(N=1015) (N=257) 
(1 )  (2 )  
Nonagri-
business 
(N=1372) 
(3) 
Total (N= 
2646) 
F-
value 
F-
prob. 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
Perceptions: 
Agricultural 612.90 629.24 608.67 612.30 14.448** .001 
chemicals SD^ 56.42 56.83 56.58 56.83 
pa 1 1 1 1 
Agriculture as M 565.36 594.15 580.82 576.18 37.529** .0001 (3?fl.2?«l, 
a big business SD 58.36 50.54 54.34 56.33 25^3) 
P 3 3 2 2 
Agricultural M 521.05 527.15 531.41 527.02 12.975** .0001 i m )  
technology SD 54.74 30.60 47.49 49.33 
P 9 9 8 8 
Agricultural M 566.55 628.10 570.89 574.79 103.621** .0001 (2^1,2^3) 
mechanization SD 73.24 65.16 53.64 65.37 
P 2 2 3 3 
Agriculture as M 498.16 475.25 487.08 490.18 23.355** .0001 {3j«2.1î«2. 
a way of life SD 48.69 62.76 55.60 54.28 m )  
P 10 10 10 10 
Agribusines M 557.39 572.46 559.81 560.11 7.456** .0006 { 2 n , 2 n )  
SD 67.33 55.12 46.30 56.24 
P 4 4 4 4 
= mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
••Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
Table D-4. (Continued) 
Factor 
Occupation 
Farm 
(N=1015) 
(1) 
Agri • 
business 
(N=257) 
(2 )  
Nonagri-
business 
(N=1372) 
(3) 
Agricultural M 535.82 537.18 534.44 
capital SD 63.56 56.39 56.34 
P 6 7 7 
How rapid M 529.65 560.34 539.22 
agriculture SD 57.54 53.04 43.15 
is changing P 7 6 6 
Agricultural M 524.46 535.43 525.70 
economics SD 42.70 62.23 41.49 
P 8 8 9 
Agricultural M 557.23 566.45 556.87 
finance SD 60.31 47.32 58.19 
P 5 5 5 
Attitudes: 
Agricultural M 542.56 556.77 561.67 
technology SD 44.85 76.36 58.07 
P 2 3 2 
Agricultural M 530.10 517.55 512.90 
careers SD 66.34 64.67 55.26 
P 4 5 5 
•Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
Total (N= 
2646) 
F-
value 
F-
prob. 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
535.24 
59.21 
7 
537.60 
50.84 
6 
526.17 
44.47 
9 
557.94 
58.11 
5 
553.86 
56.28 
2 
519.95 
61.19 
5 
0.311 
40.045** 
6.434** 
3.071* 
,7327 
.0001 
.0016 
.0466 
(37^1,2?fl, 
2J«3) 
(25«1,2J«3) 
(2j«3,2?^1) 
34.906** .0001 (2^1,3^1) 
23.688** .0001 (1/3,1^2) 
Table D-4. (Continued) 
Occupation 
Factor Farm 
(N=1015) (1) 
Agri­
business 
(N=257) 
(2 )  
Nonagri- Total 
business (N= 
(N=1372) 2646) 
(3) 
F-
value 
F-
prob. 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
Agriculture as 
an industry 
Research/ 
finance 
support 
Agricultural 
mechanization 
Agriculture as 
a big business 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
617.82 
50.07 
1 
537.11 
110.56 
3 
508.28 
70.71 
6 
509.12 
67.65 
5 
670.83 
58.24 
1 
492.22 
74.77 
6 
523.62 
101.42 
4 
568.65 
97.79 
2 
626.49 
60.41 
1 
502.19 
96.56 
6 
534.63 
71.84 
4 
553.24 
93.12 
3 
627.48 
58.33 
1 
514.63 
101.94 
6 
523.44 
75.80 
4 
537.81 
87.82 
3 
91.058** 
42.441** 
36.234** 
97.979** 
.0001 
.0001 
.0001 
.0001 
(3î«l,2î«l. 
27^3) 
(l?«2,l5'3) 
(23«1,35'1) 
2f3) 
Table D-5. Analysis of variance tests among participants grouped according to how they defined 
the word agriculture and factor 
Definition of agriculture 
Factor 
Farming (N=80) 
Crops & 
livestock (N=376) 
Crops, 
livestock, 
& marketing (N=2186) 
Total (N= 
2644) 
F-
value 
F-
prob. 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
Perceptions: 
(17^2,3^2) Agricultural 628.38 593.40 614.85 612.21 26.714** .0001 
chemicals SD® 59.67 53.03 56.77 56.89 
pa 1 1 1 1 
Agriculture as M 611.06 577.11 574.69 576.15 16.476** .0001 
a big business SD 68.14 48.28 56.81 56.38 
P 2 2 3 2 
Agricultural M 542.61 515,35 528.39 526.97 15.530** .0001 
technology SD 70.04 36.91 50.06 49.42 m )  
P 5 8 9 8 
Agricultural M 569.21 561.37 577.18 574.68 9.735** .0001 
mechanization SD 34.61 51.95 68.04 65.41 
P 4 3 2 3 
Agriculture as M 476.22 494.55 489.78 490.04 3.964* .0191 i m . z n )  
a way of life SD 54.57 62.60 52.54 54.20 
P 10 10 10 10 
Agribusiness M 601.24 552.12 559.98 560.12 25.896** .0001 
SD 86.48 50.89 55.10 56.26 
P 3 4 5 4 
= mean, SD = standard deviation. P = position among means. 
•Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
••Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
Table D-5. (Continued) 
Factor 
Definition of agriculture 
Crops, 
Crops & 
Farming livestock (N=80) (N=376) 
(1 )  (2 )  
livestock, 
& marketing 
(N=2186) 
(3) 
Total (N= 
2644) 
(4) 
Agricultural 
capital 
How rapid agri­
culture is 
changing 
Agricultural 
economics 
Agricultural 
finance 
Attitudes: 
Agricultural 
technology 
Agricultural 
careers 
Agriculture as 
an industry 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
539.23 
82.14 
6 
518.54 
22.09 
9 
522.69 
30.29 
8 
534.11 
54.19 
7 
543.00 
36.73 
4 
503.36 
82.45 
6 
644.99 
65.46 
1 
541.54 
53.01 
6 
532.76 
42.10 
7 
513.40 
34.35 
9 
550.33 
47.71 
5 
534.63 
61.66 
2 
513.77 
53.97 
5 
613.96 
66.09 
1 
533.90 
59.16 
7 
539.09 
52.85 
6 
528.49 
46.10 
8 
560.10 
59.64 
4 
557.53 
55.20 
2 
521.67 
61.29 
5 
629.02 
56.21 
1 
535.15 
59.20 
7 
537.56 
50.92 
6 
526.16 
44.50 
9 
557.91 
58.16 
5 
553.83 
56.29 
2 
519.99 
61.17 
5 
627.36 
58.31 
1 
F- F-
value prob. 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
2.876 .0566 
8.347** .0002 (2Î^1,33^1) 
18.974** .0001 (3^2) 
11.603** .0001 (2^1,3^1) 
28.729** .0001 (3^2,3^1) 
5.785** .0031 (3î^l) 
14.666** .0001 (3^2,1^2, 
1^3) 
Table D-5. (Continued) 
Definition of agriculture Signifi-
Faming P™"' (N=80) (N=376) (N=2186) 2644) ences 
(1) (2) (3) 
Research/ M 575.25 512.55 512.90 514.76 14.832** .0001 
finance SD 134.70 72.87 104.23 101.99 
support P 2 6 6 6 
Agricultural M 531.90 517.18 524.25 523.47 1.912 .1481 
mechanization SD 74.06 51.07 79.25 75.77 
P 5 4 4 4 
Agriculture as M 547.77 531.15 538.64 537.86 1.706 .1818 
a big business SD 77.19 80.16 89.32 87.75 
P 3 3 3 3 
(1^2,1^3) 
KO 
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Table D-6. Analysis of variance tests among participants grouped according to years of 
legislative experience and factor 
Factor 
Years of legislative experience 
None 1 to 5 6 to 12 13 or more (N=2621) (N=10) (N=10) (N=9) 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Total 
(N=2650) F-value F-prob. 
Signifi­
cant 
differ­
ences 
Perceptions: 
Agricultural 
chemicals 
Agriculture as 
big business 
Agricultural 
technology 
Agricultural 
mechanization 
Agriculture as 
a way of life 
Agribusiness 
Agricultural 
capital 
vr 
SD® 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
612.27 
56.91 
1 
576.33 
56.19 
2 
527.27 
49.21 
8 
575.07 
65.16 
3 
490.29 
54.30 
10 
560.46 
56.08 
4 
535.44 
59.21 
7 
602.45 
52.94 
1 
580.33 
53.88 
2 
518.17 
64.33 
9 
523.80 
65.02 
8 
482.27 
27.93 
10 
558.25 
75.56 
3 
531.00 
29.13 
6 
636.45 
64.50 
1 
560.47 
77.01 
4 
521.73 
48.81 
7 
590.45 
50.40 
2 
466.47 
42.00 
10 
520.15 
69.75 
8 
509.40 
66.28 
9 
583.78 
39.15 
1 
539.48 
78.66 
3 
469.70 
50.94 
10 
503.83 
87.10 
6 
492.26 
65.38 
9 
505.78 
43.57 
5 
503.72 
44.58 
7 
612.23 
56.89 
1 
576.16 
56.36 
2 
527.02 
49.36 
8 
574.70 
65.37 
3 
490.18 
54.23 
10 
560.12 
56.29 
4 
535.21 
59.14 
7 
1.454 
1.556 
.2353 
.1982 
4.227** .0055 
5.800** .0006 
.716 .5422 
4.531** .0036 
1.516 .2085 
i l M )  
(3M) 
kO 
CO 
9M = mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
Table D-6. (Continued) 
Factor 
Years of legislative experience 
None 1 to 5 6 to 12 13 or more (N=2621) (N=10) (N=10) (N=9) 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Total F-
(N=2650) value 
P Signifi-
d""fer-
ences 
How rapid agri­
culture is 
changing 
Agricultural 
economics 
Agricultural 
finance 
Attitudes: 
Agricultural 
technology 
Agricultural 
careers 
Agriculture as 
an industry 
Research/ 
finance 
support 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
537.74 
50.68 
6 
525.98 
44.53 
9 
557.83 
57.90 
5 
553.89 
56.24 
2 
520.08 
61.06 
5 
627.41 
58.34 
1 
514.11 
101.86 
6 
546.40 
72.44 
5 
529.70 
27.29 
7 
553.40 
50.77 
4 
509.15 
52.77 
4 
470.43 
58.07 
6 
604.15 
71.04 
1 
556.20 
112.21 
3 
522.85 
65.31 
6 
547.25 
38.80 
5 
575.00 
100.95 
3 
584.05 
50.09 
3 
543.85 
49.63 
4 
646.55 
53.02 
1 
601.00 
103.40 
2 
503.50 
62.26 
8 
559.00 
27.06 
2 
533.56 
82.29 
4 
534.17 
23.41 
3 
500.56 
89.50 
6 
616.56 
44.07 
1 
562.44 
77.76 
2 
537.60 
50.89 
6 
526.18 
44.45 
9 
557.82 
58.16 
5 
553.77 
56.22 
2 
519.91 
61.19 
5 
627.36 
58.33 
1 
514.76 
101.99 
6 
1.735 
2.426 
.832 
.1578 
.0638 
.4760 
3.445* .0161 (3^2) 
3.004* .0294 (33^2) 
.992 .3955 
3.635* .0124 
*Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
Table D-6. (Continued) 
Years of legislative experience Signifi-
Factor None 1 to 5 6 to 12 13 or more Total F- F- cant (N=2621) (N=10) (N=10) (N=9) (N=2650) 1 value prob. di ffer 
(1) (2) (3) (4) ences 
Agricultural M 523.70 477.93 494.20 522.30 523.41 1.711 .1626 
mechanization SD 75.66 92.94 94.01 47.25 75.76 
Agriculture as 
a big business 
M 
SD 
P 
537.87 
87.98 
3 
578.30 
88.72 
2 
504.80 
55.05 
5 
4 
510.50 
39.35 
5 
537.81 
87.81 
3 
1.471 .2202 
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APPENDIX E. T-TEST TABLES 
Table E-1. T-test analysis between respondent group means grouped by 
years of participation in vocational education and factor 
Factor 
Vocational 
education 
None (N=1789) Some (N=786) 
t-
value 
t-
prob. 
Agricultural chemical usage 611.32 612.62 -0.52 .605 
SD® 55.83 59.95 
P 1 1 
Agriculture as a big business M 575.00 577.66 -1.01 .315 
SD 52.62 65.39 
P 2 2 
How technical agriculture has M 525.76 529.51 -1.87 .061 
become SD 51.67 44.30 
P 9 9 
Agricultural mechanization M 570.10 579.57 -3.44** .001 
SD 63.73 65.38 
P 3 3 
Agriculture as a way of life M 490.92 488.13 1.19 .234 
SD 54.18 55.92 
P 10 10 
Agribusiness M 560.53 556.54 1.85 .065 
SD 61.06 45.16 
P 4 4 
Capital needed for agriculture M 531.26 544.40 -5.49** .001 
SD 61.58 53.22 
P 7 7 
How rapidly agriculture is M 534.93 541.32 -2.93** .003 
changing SD 50.67 51.87 
P 6 6 
Agricultural economic condi­ M 527.94 521.67 2.97** .003 
tions SD 40.21 52.83 
P 8 8 
= mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
••Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
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Table E-1. (Continued) 
Factor 
Vocational 
education 
None Some 
(N=1789) (N=786) 
t-
value 
t-
prob. 
Agricultural subsidies M 557.69 552.35 2.05* .040 
SD 53.59 63.83 
' P 5 5 
Attitude toward agriculture: 
Agricultural technology M 553.88 555.18 -0.50 .614 
SD 52.53 63.39 
P 2 2 
Agricultural careers M 526.74 508.47 7.23** .001 
SD 59.76 57.34 
P 5 5 
Agriculture as an industry M 620.38 642.29 -9.19** .001 
SD 58.26 54.52 
P 1 1 
Financial/research support M 521.71 494.50 6.27** .001 
for agriculture SD 100.30 104.05 
P 6 6 
Agricultural mechanization M 529.76 509.11 5.99** .001 
SD 70.96 84.51 
P 4 4 
Agriculture as a big business M 536.80 542.83 -1.54 .124 
SD 85.52 94.08 
P 3 3 
•Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
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Table E-2. T-test analysis between respondent group means grouped by 
participation in high school vocational agriculture and 
factor 
Factor 
High school 
agriculture t- t-
None (N=2220) 
Some (N=430) value prob. 
Perception toward agriculture: 
Agricultural chemical usage 
SOa 
pa 
611.50 
57.76 
1 
615.97 
51.85 
1 
-1.61 .109 
Agriculture as a big business M 
SD 
P 
573.02 
56.22 
3 
591.95 
54.66 
2 
-6.42** .001 
How technical agriculture has 
become 
M 
SD 
P 
528.03 
50.30 
9 
521.58 
43.98 
8 
2.72** .007 
Agricultural mechanization M 
SD 
P 
573.06 
65.63 
2 
583.15 
63.29 
3 
-2.93** .003 
Agriculture as a way of life M 
SD 
P 
488.04 
53.50 
10 
501.03 
57.01 
10 
-4.56** .001 
Agribusiness M 
SD 
P 
558.46 
56.21 
4 
568.57 
56.00 
4 
-3.42** .001 
Capital needed for agriculture M 
SD 
P 
530.84 
57.97 
7 
557.62 
60.32 
6 
-8.71** .001 
How rapidly agriculture is 
changing 
M 
SD 
P 
538.56 
52.13 
6 
532.22 
43.51 
7 
2.67** .008 
Agricultural economic condi­
tions 
M 
SD 
P 
528.12 
43.90 
8 
516.12 
46.02 
9 
5.15** .001 
Agricultural subsidies M 
SD 
P 
556.19 
55.77 
5 
566.06 
68.61 
5 
-2.81** .005 
= mean, SO = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
••Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
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Table E-2. (Continued) 
High school 
agriculture t- t-
Factor None (N=2220) 
Some (N=430) value 
prob 
Attitude toward aariculture: 
Agricultural technology M 
SD 
P 
553.58 
57.03 
2 
554.80 
51.80 
2 
-0.44 .660 
Agricultural careers M 
SD 
P 
516.59 
60.53 
5 
537.18 
61.70 
3 
-6.44** .001 
Agriculture as an industry M 
SD 
P 
626.32 
57.49 
1 
633.25 
62.13 
1 
-2.14* .032 
Financial/research support 
for agriculture 
M 
SD 
P 
514.25 
104.16 
6 
517.64 
89.84 
5 
-0.70 .485 
Agricultural mechanization M 
SD 
P 
525.28 
76.83 
4 
513.80 
68.87 
6 
3.10** .002 
Agriculture as a big business M 
SD 
P 
541.12 
89.93 
3 
520.88 
73.69 
4 
5.02** .001 
*Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
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Table E-3. T-test analysis between respondent group means grouped by 
participation in vocational education and factor 
Vocational 
education t- t-
Factor None 
(N=1767) 
Some (N=838) value prob 
Perception toward agriculture: 
Agricultural chemical usage 
SD® 
pa 
610.34 
55.47 
1 
613.98 
59.63 
1 
-1.49 .138 
Agriculture as a big business M 
SD 
P 
574.49 
52.73 
2 
579.35 
64.17 
3 
-1.91 .057 
How technical agriculture has 
become 
M 
SD 
P 
525.73 
51.98 
9 
528.73 
44.59 
8 
-1.52 .128 
Agricultural mechanization M 
SD 
P 
568.39 
61.63 
3 
583.74 
68.72 
2 
-5.50** .001 
Agriculture as a way of life M 
SD 
P 
490.51 
54.38 
10 
490.07 
55.01 
10 
0.19 .846 
Agribusiness M 
SD 
P 
561.16 
61.13 
4 
556.47 
45.13 
4 
2.20* .028 
Capital needed for agriculture M 
SD 
P 
530.81 
61.83 
7 
545.83 
52.21 
6 
-6.45** .001 
How rapidly agriculture is 
changing 
M 
SD 
P 
533.61 
49.60 
6 
544.46 
52.95 
7 
-4.96** .001 
Agricultural economic condi­
tions 
M 
SD 
P 
528.18 
40.34 
8 
522.18 
51.17 
9 
2.94** .003 
Agricultural subsidies M 
SD 
P 
556.67 
53.07 
5 
555.38 
64.70 
5 
0.50 .615 
= mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
*Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
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Table E-3. (Continued) 
Vocational 
education t- t-
Factor None 
(N=1767) 
Some (N=838) value 
prob 
Attitude toward agriculture: 
Agricultural technology M 
SD 
P 
554.31 
52.52 
2 
551.98 
63.73 
7. 
0.92 .359 
Agricultural careers M 
SD 
P 
527.00 
60.07 
5 
504.65 
60.89 
5 
8.83** .001 
Agriculture as an industry M 
SD 
P 
619.71 
58.29 
1 
642.95 
53.08 
1 
-10.11** .001 
Financial/research support 
for agriculture 
M 
SD 
P 
522.38 
100.26 
6 
497.53 
105.09 
6 
5.82** .001 
Agricultural mechanization M 
SD 
P 
530.60 
70.66 
4 
507.12 
83.61 
4 
7.03** .001 
Agriculture as a big business M 
SD 
P 
537.26 
85.95 
3 
542.46 
91.64 
3 
-1.38 .167 
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Table E-4. T-test analysis between respondent group means grouped by 
agricultural inservice participation and factor 
Factor 
Agricultural 
inservice 
None Some value prob (N=2369) (N=282) 
611.77 616.40 -1.29 .196 
SD® 57.21 53.99 pa 1 1 
M 576.90 569.51 2.47* .014 
SD 57.46 46.00 
P 2 3 
M 527.47 522.96 1.81 .071 
SD 50.54 37.98 
P 8 9 
M 574.09 580.08 -1.71 .088 
SD 66.55 54.05 
P 3 2 
M 488.68 502.77 -5.57** .001 
SD 55.74 37.91 
P 10 10 
M 561.11 551.65 3.78** .001 
SD 58.08 36.98 
P 4 5 
M 534.27 543.02 -2.35* .019 
SD 59.61 54.78 
P 7 6 
M 538.77 527.39 3.99** .001 
SD 51.47 44.54 
P 6 7 
M 526.51 523.24 1.17 .244 
SD 44.10 47.39 
P 9 8 
M 556.84 566.11 -2.53* .011 
SD 58.59 53.81 
P 5 4 
Perception toward agriculture: 
Agricultural chemical usage 
Agriculture as a big business 
How technical agriculture has 
become 
Agricultural mechanization 
Agriculture as a way of life 
Agribusiness 
Capital needed for agriculture 
How rapidly agriculture is 
changing 
Agricultural economic condi­
tions 
Agricultural subsidies 
M = mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
•Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
••Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
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Table E-4. (Continued) 
Factor 
Agricultural 
inservice 
None (N=2369) Some (N=282) 
t-
value 
t-
prob. 
Attitude toward agriculture: 
Agricultural technology 
Agricultural careers 
Agriculture as an industry 
Financial/research support 
for agriculture 
Agricultural mechanization 
Agriculture as a big business 
M 
SD 
P 
554.07 
57.45 
2 
551.69 
44.72 
2 
0.82 .414 
M 
SD 
P 
517.80 
61.00 
5 
538.17 
59.90 
3 
-5.31** .001 
M 
SD 
P 
626.34 
59.51 
1 
636.79 
45.96 
1 
-3.49** .001 
M 
SD 
P 
514.60 
98.67 
6 
516.84 
126.45 
5 
-0.29 .774 
M 
SD 
P 
523.15 
76.21 
4 
526.00 
71.46 
4 
-0.60 .550 
M 
SD 
P 
540.58 
89.57 
3 
514.85 
66.96 
6 
5.86** .001 
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Table E-5. T-test analysis between respondent group means by the 
gender of the respondent and factor 
Gender t-
prob. Factor Males (N=2189) Females (N=443) 
V-
value 
Perception toward agriculture: 
Agricultural chemical usage 
SOa 
pa 
610.55 
56.15 
1 
620.56 
60.92 
1 
-3.20** .001 
Agriculture as a big business M 
SD 
P 
580.97 
55.52 
2 
553.50 
55.70 
4 
9.49** .001 
How technical agriculture has 
become 
M 
SD 
P 
525.96 
50.46 
9 
530.15 
43.32 
8 
-1.80 .072 
Agricultural mechanization M 
SD 
P 
575.93 
69.92 
3 
567.75 
63.43 
2 
2.40* .016 
Agriculture as a way of life M 
SD 
P 
488.73 
51.44 
10 
504.23 
55.22 
10 
-5.45** .001 
Agribusiness M 
SD 
P 
562.15 
56.92 
4 
550.10 
53.07 
5 
4.11** .001 
Capital needed for agriculture M 
SD 
P 
534.49 
60.25 
7 
540.84 
53.35 
6 
-2.24* .026 
How rapidly agriculture is 
changing 
M 
SD 
P 
538.11 
52.12 
6 
537.84 
42.91 
7 
0.12 ,908 
Agricultural economic condi­
tions 
M 
SD 
P 
527.50 
45.54 
8 
516.50 
35.25 
9 
5.68* .001 
Agricultural subsidies M 
SD 
P 
559.30 
57.50 
5 
557.33 
53.17 
3 
0.70 .484 
= mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
*Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
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Table E-5. (Continued) 
Gender 
(N=2ÎII) (Sll) "1"» P'-»"-
Attitude toward agriculture; 
Agricultural technology 
Agricultural careers 
Agriculture as an industry 
Financial/research support 
for agriculture 
Agricultural mechanization 
Agriculture as a big business 
M 
SD 
P 
553c66 
56.00 
2 
554.61 
58.68 
3 
-0.32 .748 
M 
SD 
P 
519.74 
61.71 
5 
525.33 
55.56 
5 
-1.90 .059 
M 
SD 
P 
625.30 
58.81 
1 
640.24 
54.35 
1 
-5.20** .001 
M 
SD 
P 
509.49 
95.46 
6 
550.93 
115.36 
4 
-7.09** .001 
M 
SD 
P 
527.69 
74.64 
4 
503.43 
79.28 
6 
6.17** .001 
M 
SD 
P 
532.93 
88.11 
3 
561.22 
83.60 
2 
-6.22** .001 
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Table E-6. T-test analysis between respondent group means by whether 
the respondent has money invested in a farm and factor 
Factor 
Farm investment t- t-
Some (N=740) None (N=1910) 
value prob 
Perception toward agriculture: 
Agricultural chemical usage M® 
SD^ pa 
617.30 
50.79 
1 
610.28 
58.97 
1 
3.05** .002 
Agriculture as a big business M 
SD 
P 
565.66 
58.82 
3 
580.17 
54.92 
2 
-5.80** .001 
How technical agriculture has 
become 
M 
SD 
P 
518.68 
42.11 
9 
530.22 
51.56 
8 
-5.93** .001 
Agricultural mechanization M 
SD 
P 
583.01 
64.37 
2 
571.59 
65.40 
3 
4.05** .001 
Agriculture as a way of life M 
SD 
P 
500.50 
50.73 
10 
486.15 
55.11 
10 
6.38 .001 
Agribusiness M 
SD 
P 
559.81 
50.62 
5 
560.25 
58.34 
4 
-0.19 .848 
Capital needed for agriculture M 
SD 
P 
536.91 
57.74 
6 
534.52 
59.73 
7 
0.93 .351 
How rapidly agriculture is 
changing 
M 
SD 
P 
531.10 
45.98 
7 
540.08 
52.48 
6 
-4.33** .001 
Agricultural economic condi­
tions 
M 
SD 
P 
519.60 
42.15 
8 
528.71 
45.09 
9 
-4.90** .001 
Agricultural subsidies M 
SD 
P 
561.13 
53.58 
4 
556.54 
59.83 
5 
1.92 .056 
= mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
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Table E-6. (Continued) 
aim -
Attitude toward agriculture; 
Agricultural technology M 547.25 556.36 -3.98** .001 
SD 50.76 58.05 
P 3 2 
Agricultural careers M 539.63 512.34 10.51** .001 
SD 61.27 59.48 
P 4 5 
Agriculture as an industry M 628.03 627.25 0.31 .758 
SD 59.72 57.76 
P 1 1 
Financial/research support M 554.62 499.39 12.28** .001 
for agriculture SD 106.88 95.69 
P 2 6 
Agricultural mechanization M 515.13 526.66 -3.62** .001 
SD 72.16 76.84 
P 6 4 
Agriculture as a big business M 527.72 541.75 -3.98** .001 
SD 77.33 91.26 
P 5 3 
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Table E-7. T-test analysis between respondent group means grouped by 
semesters of college agricultural instruction and factor 
Factor 
Agricultural 
education t-
None (N=2458) 
Some 
(N=193) value prob 
610.53 634.23 -5.61** .001 
SD® 56.91 51.79 
pa 1 1 
M 575.74 580.85 -1.21 .225 
SD 56.69 52.39 
P 2 3 
M 528.22 511.29 6.36** .001 
SD 50.16 34.29 
P 8 9 
M 573.31 592.78 -3.62** .001 
SD 64.55 72.61 
P 3 2 
M 488.95 505.86 -4.60** .001 
SD 54.52 48.84 
P 10 10 
M 560.14 559.60 0.17 .862 
SD 57.37 40.08 
P 4 5 
M 532.64 567.70 -7.20** .001 
SD 57.86 65.79 
P 7 4 
M 538.73 522.71 4.23** .001 
SD 51.02 46.86 
P 6 7 
M 526.90 516.75 3.06** .002 
SD 44.39 44.42 
P 9 8 
M 558.50 549.35 2.35* .019 
SD 58.61 51.54 
P 5 6 
Perception toward agriculture: 
Agricultural chemical usage 
Agriculture as a big business 
How technical agriculture has 
become 
Agricultural mechanization 
Agriculture as a way of life 
Agribusiness 
Capital needed for agriculture 
How rapidly agriculture is 
changing 
Agricultural economic condi 
tions 
Agricultural subsidies 
M = mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
*Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
**Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
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Table E-7. (Continued) 
Agricultural 
Factor education t- t-
None Some value prob. (N=2458) (N=193) 
Attitude toward agriculture; 
Agricultural technology " M 553.59 556.77 -0.94 .350 
SD 57.07 44.39 
P 2 2 
Agricultural careers M 518.01 544.88 -5.92** .001 
SD 61.20 55.53 
P 5 3 
Agriculture as an industry M 625.63 650.57 -7.12** .001 
SD 58.79 45.84 
P 1 1 
Financial/research support M 512.67 542.39 -3.53** .001 
for agriculture SD 100.71 113.47 
P 6 4 
Agricultural mechanization M 523.68 520.61 0.69 .489 
SD 76.95 57.84 
P 4 5 
Agriculture as a big business M 541.91 486.10 10.73** .001 
SD 87.88 68.04 
P 3 6 
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Table E-8. T-test analysis between respondent group means grouped by 
years of participation in professional agricultural 
organizations and factor 
Factor 
Years of profes-
sional involvement 
None Some 
(N=2044) (N=598) 
t-
value 
t-
prob. 
Perception toward agriculture; 
Agricultural chemical usagé 
Agriculture as a big business 
How technical agriculture has 
become 
Agricultural mechanization 
Agriculture as a way of life 
Agribusiness 
Capital needed for agriculture 
How rapidly agriculture is 
changing 
Agricultural economic condi­
tions 
Agricultural subsidies 
M® 611.08 616.67 -2.21* .027 
SD® 57.97 53.22 
P 1 1 
M 576.84 573.49 1.28 .202 
SD 56.97 54.21 
P 2 3 
M 527.80 524.04 1.72 .086 
SD 50.27 46.08 
P 8 8 
M 573.60 578.69 -1.93 .054 
SD 68.58 53.03 
P 3 2 
M 488.16 497.66 -3.99** .001 
SD 55.37 49.90 
P 10 10 
M 561.56 555.09 2.90** .004 
SD 59.41 44.18 
P 4 5 
M 533.88 539.67 -2.23* .026 
SD 60.64 54.15 
P 7 6 
M 539.85 529.43 4.85** .001 
SD 52.52 44.17 
P 6 7 
M 527.36 522.11 2.80** .005 
SD 45.84 38.62 
P 9 9 
M 557.03 560.06 -1.07 .285 
SD 57.03 62.02 
P 5 4 
M = mean, SD = standard deviation, P = position among means. 
•Significant at the .05 level of probability. 
••Significant at the .01 level of probability. 
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Table E-8. (Continued) 
Factor 
Years of profes-
sional involvement t- t-
None Some value prob. 
(N=2044) (N=598) 
Attitude toward agriculture; 
Agricultural technology 
Agricultural careers 
Agriculture as an industry 
Financial/research support 
for agriculture 
Agricultural mechanization 
Agriculture as a big business 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
M 
SD 
P 
553.66 554.64 -0.41 
58.47 
2 
513.27 
61.76 
5 
624.31 
60.54 
1 
507.61 
103.78 
6 
524.40 
76.58 
4 
539.24 
88.14 
3 
48.20 
2 
542.98 
53.76 
3 
637.86 
48.84 
1 
538.91 
91.23 
4 
520.60 
73.13 
6 
532.44 
86.66 
5 
-11.48** 
1.08 
1 .66  
.679 
.001 
-5.63** .001 
-7.14** .001 
.281 
.096 
